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ANNAPOLIS, January 7.
/^VK ThurWajT Ipft *e ge»*ral affieanWy of this 
\ I ftaK adjocrned, the houfe of delegates to the 
Mllonday in October, aid the fenate to the fir* 
Monday in November tvntt, tfter basing paCbd
folk*"* '»**> vi*

the

'flL I. An ACT to enable the court, of appeah to 
continue certain caufes.

j An ACT to fettle and afcertain tbc. Jabuy of 
. 'ber» of the council for the enfumg year.

s An ACT to prevent Twine from goij^g at large 
in the town of Salisbury, in Somcrfet and Wonx-Ocr

"4 Aii ACT to enable tlie '/ion church congregati 
on, 'w fi.iilh and complete tbek boufe of public wor- 
flup in Baltimore couflty-.-.

5 An ^C'f to open a road fronl John and Kaac 
HeaVirt mill, in Worceftcr county, to interfeft. the
-.^ ro»d leading from Salifcury to Blackfoot;

« An ACT fat changing, part of the' diyifional 
,( 1 between Somerfet and Worccftcr counties.

T. An ACT for the relief of Benjamin Ward, of 
Priiice-George's county)

I. An ACT to authpnfe the continuance of cen 
Hi, taufei in the Court of appeal*. ..... -

9 An ACT to alter the rimes of holding pe 
towiw courts in vFn5deVick and \y»lhui?t°n counties.

10 An ACT 15 tpen a road from Hancock-town, 
in w'tfhington county, by William Tpng/» mill, to
 itrrfeA a road from Cumberland, 'in Allcgahy coqp- 

to Sid|ing hill creek

33. An ACT relbefting. the ptfbfe Jrowfa in Walh-
ington county.

33. An ACT to «q thorite commlflieneri to nrview 
the road* leading fcoao the mouth of Monocapy to 
George-town and tbe city of Baltimore, through the 
lauds of Lavin Luckeu, in Montgomery coontyi

34* An.. ACT t» lay out and open a road frowi 
John Orme's plantation, to interfeft the main road 
leading fmn Williaai Darm'a to Montfornery court-

34. A faippiemtat to an a&, entitled, An aft to 
incorporate the Baltimore eqaitabfe fociety' far in- 
fdring houfei from laui by fire;

36. A Further fuppUment to an aft, entitled, Ah
*& to autborile and empower the tevy court of 
Montgomery county to affefi and levy a fam of mo 
ney on the affefTable property thereof for the purpofe 
of building a new gaol in faid county.

37. An ACT t« authorise the perfons therein 
named to build a rotbodift meeting-houfe on the pub 
lic gtdund in Chefier-town, in Merit county.

SB. An ACT to pay tht Civil Hit and other e*- 
pencea of civil government!

39. A Suppl«m«ot to the aci, entitled, An aft to
 her tbe times of holding the county courts of rre- 
dcjrlck and Wafhington counties:

40.' An ACT to empower the jnfticcs Of the levy 
court of Charles county to aflefs and levy anaually a 
a futn of money for the pttrpofc therein mentioned.

41. An ACTtt> extend the powers of the juUices 
of the poor of Montgomery eoonty. ' .

42. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
the fpecdy recovery of fmall dobtt, and to repeat the

. 65; An ACT annulling tbe rnartjage of JoTtfi 
Grift, of Frederick county, and Bufirrma Ml wife.

'66;- An AQT relative to the bond* tsi be hereafter 
given by the flwrfnrers of the rerpeftlve Diorei.

67. An ACT to extend die {towers «f the truftee*. 
bf the-poof of Montgomery county.

68. An ^CTfor the relief of Jofcn Fairbank, of 
Annc-Amndel cotinty;

69. Ari ACT for,tbe relief of Hugh Coyle, of 
Frederick county;

'TO. An ACT tb pi event the obftrncVion of the na- 
tigatiorl of the weftern branch of Patuxetrt rHrer.

Tl. An yfC'T-autnoriRng the removal   of prifdneri 
In certalh caf«. .:

73. An ACT authoriuag tbb toufteei of Chtrhjttt- 
Hall fchool to lay off a tiBwYt.hi Siint-Mary's county, 
by the name of Charlotte'vV'Ae, arid to difpofc of 
the lots therein by lottery.*

73. An ACT to corntt a iWftVbe rn Ac beginning 
of lot number three thoufarfd 'two hundred and

lj\r An"additional lupplement to the aft, entitled, eighth feftion thereof, paflcd »t November fefcon, fe- 
An aft for ere&ing a public fchool in Frederick rcatcen hundred and ninety-one, 

county 
11. A Svpplemeni *  an aft, entitled; An aft to 

m»iat coramifEoners to (ell and dtfpofe ' of certain 
bndi belonging to Stepoey parilK, in Somerfet coun 
ty, »od u» apply the money arifing from the fates 
ttrrtaft . .

13i An ACV U repeii the fourth feftion of an 
aft of anembly, e milked, An ad for the advance- 
Wat of juftit*, pafTcd at October fefton, one thon- 
hai fe»en hund*«d and flxty-three;

44i An ACT further, ucteading ihe time for 
inking return's1 of certain certificates and pfotW

IS. An ACT to alter tha times of the feffioh of 
Baltimore county court, of the court of 6ycr and 
Jaaiasf and ga<A delivery for Baltimore- county, and 
if Iht court oik appeals.

II. An ACT for the relief of Jofeph Fortnan.
IT. .A SuppiffMJit to the aft, entitled, An aft to 

sAablahana regulate a market in Charles-town, in 
Charles county, and to prevent perfon* from fuffering 
foats, hogt and Mcfe\ to go at large in tlte faid town.

U. An ACT to open a road in Saint-Mary's 
county. ,.  

19. A Supplement, to an'aft, entitled, An aft for 
tbe relief of Jofeph.iorman. »

30. An ACT to" lay out a road from A\juila Tar: 
ttan'i tavern to Thojaas Cockey's mill, and from faid 
 iU to the road called the Deer Park Koad.

81. An ACT authorifing the levy court of Wafh- 
iagton county to lay out-a rdad from Eli»abeth-townj 
~ WauYmgton, by Baroet'a fording, to the. PennfyU

, M. An ACT to emprwef the levy con ft of 
Prinee-Gcorge's county to afiefs a Rim of money for 
»*e purpofe therein mentioned;

23. An ACT to incorporate a company for budd 
ing bridges over t^e great falls and little fills of Gun- 
 ? *» in Baltimore county, and Winter's run, hi 
nadbrd county.

14. An ACT for the relief of the representative! 
o( Nicholas Merryman, -late of Baltimore county, de-

W. An ACT to aher and ckxang* th*. na»*j* 
Vaj Smock, Robert Smock, John Smock and Anyc 
* ' of U»city of Baltimore, into the name of

J6. An ACT to extend the powers of the levy 
«t of AUegany county, relative to r^di.in faid

WMty- .. ,
3T. Aa ^CTanthofifing a ^ttery to raife a fum 

if *oney for >««rovnig'the'1 navigation of tbc ealtern 
V»|^h pi P^towuVttk T\W, .

28. A FurU^r,%jjIenvcui tuan.aft to ftreignten 
«4 amend th^ public c«ul» ia Uat/ord tountv, and

Uie ac> of al^robly tl^reui uKPliovu." 
A Further i|ipjjlcju>ciit to the a^, eutWed, A" 

for,tj>e draining uf a nwlli awLbrauch kopwu

45. \ Supplement to the a&, entitled, An aft for 
tbe relief of the poor of Caroline county;

44. An ACT for tbe benefit of Alexander Laing, 
of Talbot county. ; 

. 4*. An ACT to iacoryorate a company for efta- 
bliQiifig a turnpike road from the burnt mill, about 
one piile below the. mouth of George's creek, on tbe 
Patowmack river, to the neareft weftero pavigationi

46. An ACT,- 1*  toatHo John Sprigg Belt, James 
Walker »nd Archibald Dorfey^ io <oflsplete'the col- 
leftipn of the county tax in certain diftri&a in Aanc- 
Aruodel county.

47* An ACT incorporating a fociety for the main- 
t^nance and educattojvof poor temalc children, by tbe 
name qf Uie Female HunMac. Affociatioa Charity 
School.

48. An ACT authorifing the laying out a certain 
road in Frederick county.

49. AnACT\o appoint and authorife commiiE- 
oncrs to review and Uy out tb« road therein menti 
oned, in Harford county.

. 50. An ACT for the relief of Patrick Dwier, of 
the city of Baltimore;

51. An ACT to incorporate thr Roman Catholic 
congregation worfliipping at Saim-Jofoph's church, in 
Saint-Mary's county;

52. An ACT to incorporate- a company to crprh a 
turmpifce road from Fort Cumberland to the weftern 
fide of the Laurel hill, at or near UnioTHtown*

53. An ACT to con-eft ari error in a certain" deed 
therein mentioned.

54. An ACT relating to thr public roads in the fc- 
ireral counties therein mentioned.

55. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
eftahlilh and incorporate. < medical and chirurgical 
faculty or fociety. in the ftate of Maryland.

56. An AG'l t* open a road from below t point of 
rucks in. ihe CatotYu* mountain to widow Kcmp'i 
mill.

57. An ACT declaring a certain road in Ke*t 
county a public highway.

58. An ACT, entitled, A further adJitionat fup-' 
- -plcokBUt to ut aA, entilted, -An aft to- {rret^htcn and 

aiiKnd \hc fcveral public roadi in feveral counties, and, 
for other purpofes therein mentioned.

59. An ACT authoring connniffioneri to make 
alterations in the cleftiqn diftnfti, and the places of 
holding eleftions in tb« stveral counties therein men 
tioned.

6«. A" ACT for the relief of B*«y Venables* 
.executrix of Benjamin Vcuablai, late of 3oroerfet 
ccwoty, doecafedi

<l. An ACT Sot draining part of a branch called 
the Unicorn Btancb, h/iag in tbo upper- pan of

^rflo-Annr'a coo«ty. '• . . '
.62. A Supplement to an aft, eatitkd, A^i a<b for 

ragwtatiiig tl,ie mode of ftmf ing cxeciftioo, ana res-*1 
ing the aft* of aflembly therein mentioned, i;p* 
otjier fturpobi. . - -..- '' : 

, 63.. An /iOrwre^toietteisrfpcAionof
Qv A'Svppacaenttatiw aA; tntivled, A* att to 

provide for tl» ampotBtanasiuof eotw*»fio««*
of Cambridge, ift ffor-

eighty-feven of the land lying wel^ward of Fort Cum 
berland. ' '

74. Ao ACT relative to the admlniftration of 
juftice in this ftate, and to repeii the. aft* of aJTent- 
bly therein mentioned.

f 5. An ACT to repair the old or btfild a ne* 
poor-houfe in Anne-Arundel county.

76. An ACT to ercft a town in Morrtgonstry 
county, and for other purpofes. ' '  '
  77. An /HTTte repeal an acl, entitled, Ao aft tb 
tay out feveral turnpike roads in Baltimore county; 
and the fcteral fapplementi thereto^ ancV for other 
purpofes* '   - '  ** ' ;

re; A Suppfeinentio an aft,-etrlithid, An'aft to at-' 
ter and change tlie names of Charles Ridgely Caraant 
and oth*r»i Jccerding to tlie will of captain Charles 
Ridgely, of Baltimore county; deceafeo,. '.

79. An ACT for the relict of John Leef, of Ba]^ 
timore coohty.

80. An ACT to tnthorife the appointment of vj. 
fltors of the gaol in Baltimore cotinty.

81. A Farther Aippternent to ^W aft, eothled, Ak 
aft for the opening   of Sccoqa-ftreet to tbe titf of 
Baltimorr. " ; ' , , ' ,

83. AD ACT tot the r^Kef of EDubeth Tow* 
fend, and tbe heirs of Levin Townfend, of WoN 
ceftrr county; .

83. A Further fuppleftieot to the ai>, entitled, A*i 
aft relating to the public roath! in Somerfet connty.

84. A Farther foppleinent to the aft, entitled An
  aft to provide for the adroinrftration of juftice in 
cafet of crimes and mUdemeaaors "in tbe city and 
county of Baltimore.

85. An ACT to lay out i road from William**- 
Port to the Pennfyjvania line.

86. An ACT reipefting public notaries in diis ftate.
87. An ACT to authorile tbe juftices of the lerr 

court of Baltimore county to lay and impofe the tax 
therein mentioned.

88. An ACT to authorife the judges of eleftioni 
for the third diftrift in Caroline county to change thd

t r »--iJ'_— ..i-fv:-_, ?_ .1— r.-j jr/» -Aplace of holding elections in the did diftrift.
89. An ACT to (treighten and amend the road 

leading from Leonard-town, in Saint-Mary's coanty, 
to Newport, in Charles county;   '

90. An ACT to alter fuch parta of the conftitution 
and form, of government as relate to voters and the 
qualifications of voters.

91. An ACT to enable the levy court of.Anne- 
Arundel County tb afTefi and complete the levy of 
faid county for the year eighteen hundred and one;

99. A Further fupplement to an aft,- entitled, An 
a& permitting the proprietors of lots binding on thirf 
water at the weft end of tbe bafon In Baltimore, 
town to extend and improve the fame;

93. An ACT for ertfting a lazaretto on the water* 
of Patapfco for the reception of pjejfoni ifcfcfted wiiJh 
malignant roniaglbiif dtfliafcf'.   *,' < ' ( <~ 
^ 94. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft i*! 
fpcfting the public roads in Allcgany county, patted 
at November fcflton. oafcthoufana feven hundred and 
ninety-eight; ^fPr

95. An ACT to correct a mUrakein tbe <ft there- 
in. mentioned. ~ ' :

96. An- Mft reipefting the proceedings on a eom- 
miflion ilfued out of Prmce-Geprge's count^ coujjt 
concerning f traft of land calkd Part of Good Luc».

97. An AOT refpeftina; Ten Feet htOe, In tb* 
tity of Baltimore*    

98. An ACT refpefting the regUler of sjriJIs fijr 
Calvert county;

M. An ACT to augment tbe fttares of W
ttnal' company; '

IQtf. An ACT jf appoint commlfTioners tb 
<brVcj| andTly 6tt, the road '

•i'' r U^i:l'^' ; x'..''"

«,tronet to take tin 61
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fo. An ACT to revive, continue and make per- W to Egypt, *h.ch-hw been markexj thrausVlurtt by
achievements* Wirfg in \he,r confluence, and bythe acts oT iffembry therein mentioned. 

108. An ACT relative to the dock of the bank 
of England belonging to the Rate of Maryland. 

l04.'An 'ACT to vefl the funds lieretofore belong-

humbir'of volumes received, theret* aovxnfe tb 749 
a catalogue 'of which has been publifned for the ufe 
of tbe members.

for

their example, to moduce lading advantage and honour 
to-this country. It is my fi rft and nrdft fctVtnt prayer,
that my people manr experience tht reward they Juve   . . _ ._  
 fe long merfcd, ih*a full enjoyment of the blefllqga, been difcovered -the paft feafon-in 
tif peace, to a firogrdfive uicrtafe of the "natiollal - towns bordering orrthr Toun4; in the ftate of CotU 

CKC. 'commerce, credit, and refources, and above all, in nectieut. U is faid this fubftance is in general ufe 
of affemblr the undnturbed poffeflion of their religion, laws and in a number of places, and can be procured at half 
    liberties, 'nncler the fafcguaVcT and -protection of that the pVice of wood. Th* mines of It a/e mexhauftible 

conditution, which it has been the great object of  and a number of the inhabitants of fcveral towns 
all our efforts to prefenre, and which/11 Js Mir mojl hate beconSc. interred in th« buflner«< and propofc 
facred'duty 'to tranfmit unimpaired tp our defcend- to procure peat for their only fuel the next wioter- 1-'- 1 - '"  J   - ' reduce the ptice of wood

of Saint John's coll 
104. An" ACT 'to'Continue the act 

therein mentioned. " '
106. An ACT for 'the payment, of the journal of 

 account*. . . ' -L
107. An ACT for the benefit "of Sarah RuKl

<Contee, Anne Lee, Eleanor Benfon, and Margaret ants. .jjr'j-Ktr- 
Glarke.   ^  " -' -  " ' ' Lord Behon mowCT. the addfefs to-day m the houfe

'IOB! An -ACT tar the 'relief of fundiy irilolvent 'of peers, and lord Lilford, feconds it. 
'debtor*. .»...' ' -. In .the hqufe of connrtons, lord Lovaine moves the

109. An ^CT'rcfpectlqg^ree"negroes. ,. .,.
1 10. Ap . ^CT'for the relief of the heirs and re- 

nprefenutivcs of Francis Mary Delalandelle.

which will tend greatly to i

'addrefs, and col. Wood houfe feconds it. 
, The grand debate upon the preHmhiaries of peace 
is expected to Jake place tin Tuefday nexU Upon 
.that occafiqri. lord Romhey is expected to move the
addrefs, and lord Limerick to fecoixt. In the houfe
of commons, lord trancis Ofbome Is expected to
nioye, and Mr. Lee to TecoiuL.

We can ppfi lively ftate thaj the fharquis Qornwallis
with Ins fiiite will depart for France on Sunday- next.

to the public, goes fir A. to Paris, but we underftand

NEW-YORE, December 28". 
. ^LATEST f ROM LONDON.. 

Yefterday afternoon arrived the (hip Betfey, from 
Liverpool. By Mr. Barfc, who came palTcnger, 
the editors of the "New-York Gazette have been 
favoured with the (London) Sun, to the evening 
of the 29th of October, five days later than former 
accounts.; the molt important of their contents
they take the earlieft opportunity of laying before when he will repair to Amiens* 
Their readers^ '  * -   *   J-fit.;*;... »«-,»., _;i

  . , v . , HANAU, OAober 17. 
. 'A Swabian Gazette fpeaks of fcveral fecret arti- 

'cles in the preliminaries of peace between France and 
Engla'noV, of which it pretends to give the following: 
" Spain, in lieu of Trinidad, (hall receive the illand 
of St. Locia the ccffion of the Spanidi part of St. 
Domingo  fhsfll. be retailed, and Louiliana be ceded 
inftead to the French republic the pofleffion of Pied-

We underftand the five Indian chiefs, who left 
fevcral days ago, ou their way to the fe3cral 
raenl, had a conference with the focfety bf 
in this city in which the Little Turtle') tod h'n 
brother chief, Five Medals, expreued themfelvts tt 
con(ide*rable length: W« ii* informed their fprecbr* 
were taken down in (hort hand, by Mr. Gerard T. 
Hopkini, of this city. jye hope, if they are not of 
a private nature, the public will fhortty be gratified 
with n perufal of ttieriuitas' froni the characler of 
tliefe chiefs, as great ofatorf, partkularly tht Litde

The noblt pteiiipotenUary, ai has bceh alriady ftated Turtle, they mlift bt Interefting.
m 11* . *_^rt-_ T\_ * _ t... *__ --_ Jt^JV— - J • « «January

he will not remain therfe above .twp or three days, General Moyfe, 'was tried by 1 miliatv
• 1 ••! ____• *_ A _!l__ «.. ?- __-. •_____Y\.J x . <-• ^ * .. .• -*.-. 4.1.1 ^* '.It is not expected

that the definitive treaty will take much time in 
being brought to a fatisfactory conclufion:

BOSTON, December 31;
^ > LATE FROM FHAKCE.
A gentleman who came palfenger in the Nancy, 

captain Beebc, arrived »t Sagg-Harbour; L. I. from 
Bourdeaux, . informs, that he left that place on the 
5th November, at which.time an armament was fit 
ting out frofn Breft and other places, for St, Dofnin-

bn, at Cape-Francois, on the MM November; 1801 
for confpiracy againft, the public fafety, and difdicdu 
ence of tfie orders of Touffaint Llnivefture, fepvernbr 
bf St; Domingo) He was found guilty; anO fen'tencti 
to death. The fcntence wa"s ippr&vcd b'y Toiiffiint 
bn tbe 12th November;

L6w»6w, October 29. 
A i Mtyisrr"* SPKECII.

This day his majefty went in.the Xifual ftate to the 
lioufe of peer«, ana being feated on the throne with 
the accudomed folemnities, the houfe of commons

That k was reported^ a frigate h.-.d failed for Ame- 
rka with orders to mike contracts for the fupply flf 
the troops after their arrival in the Weft-Indies ; and 
to inform the government of the United States, that 
the ifland would be declared in a ft ale of blockade. 
That the definitive treaty of peace was not then 
figned, but expected by many that it would be on 
the 8th November, the day fixed on for the cele 
bration of peace throughout all France ; for which 
occadon great and fulendid preparations were making. 
He alfo informs, that the news of   the fale of the 
(hip Trumbull, and. other American vcffels in France, 
was true; but that in confluence of their new 
owners' not being able to procure French papers for

uuicau lu vin. « -y... ._r-.-..-——...- ,——.———.. __ w
mont by the French the king of Tufcany, the Ci- go, and were to fail by tlie 3d or 4th November, oh - ... 
falpine, Ligurian* Helvetic, and Batavian republics, board of which were to be embarked 40,000 men.-J_ PUP"^* 
together with the fovereignty to be founded for the 
late' ftadthotder, dull be acknowledged by England  
the Bataviaa republic (hall receive indemnifications 
in Belgium, and the late German countries on the
Left Bank of the Rhine, for the cefnon of Ceylon.
In cafe the definitive treaty fhoold not be concluded,
there mall be a three years armifti«c between France
and England, on the footing of prefent poffeflion."

coaful-j_ 
States,

,to , ..
 f.tht

ra theWe uncterftand that the 
French republic, for the 
orders to grant French it 
pufchafeid and owned by cituceqt; ttf tht F«oeh n*-

 >K, ... ./ 1^5 f-fa 
different letters, feeei»ed from (Japc-Fra 

it appears tbat the news of peace was 
at the beginning of the laft mouth, ,inc 
the motl lively (cnfations of joy, Ope 
affo informs nr that genera) Moyfc, one 
tuors of the late maflacre of the. whites, \ 

the latter end of "

1JIC mCLUUUUIEU ll«i.«iim»4w., ..~ ..«-— -. -—..—— •— -- ———- ---. p , ,• • . 1 , t •

atttnding at the bar, opened the feffion »t parliament them, tbe demand, at thofc prices, had ceafed ; though
With the following tnoft gracious fpeech i further applications would be made'to government to

- - -   effect that purpofe.Lord* and Gentlemek, 
' > n'ave the fatisfaction to acquaint you, that the

Sxxrtant negotiations in which I was engaged at the 
fc of the laA feflion of parliament, are brought to 

a favourable conclufion. The differences with the 
jjortbern powers have been adjufted by a convention 
wirh UM emperor of Ruflia, to which the kings of 
Denmark and Sweden have expreffed their readinefs 
to accede._-The effential rights for which we con- 
Unded, are thereby fecured, and proviuon is made, 
that the exercife of them (hall he attended with as 
little moleftation as poUible to the fubjects of the con 
tracting parties.

Preliminaries of peace have alfo been ratified be 
tween me and the French republic ; and I trud that 
this important arrangement, whilft it manifcfts the 
juftice and moderatioa of my views, will alfo be 
found conduciv. to the fmbftantial interefts of tliis 
country, and honourable to the Britifh character.

Copies of thcfe papers dull be forthwith laid be 
fore you, and I eanicrtly hope that the tranfactions 
to which they reTer, will meet with the approbation 
 f my parliament. *

Gentlemen of the ffmite of Commotut ^ 
I have dire£ked fuch eftimaus to be prepared for 

the various demands of the public fervice, as appear 
to me to be bell adapted to.the fituition in which we 
are now placed. It is painful to me to reflect, that 
provifion cannot be made for defraying the expences 
which muft unavoidably be continued for a time, in 
different parts of the world, and for maintaining an 
adequate peace eftablifhment, .without large addition 
al CuppUes. You may, however, be affured, that all 
poflible attention (ball be paid to fuch (economical 
arrangements as may not be inconddent with tlte 
great object of effectually providing for the Cecurity 
of all my dominions. ,

Uy Lords and Gentlemen,
I cannot fuficiently defuse the gratification and 

Comfort I derive friim the flHpfhich the bounty of 
Divine Providence has afforded lb my peopfe, by the 
.abundant prooVe of the late harvrft. In con 
templating the fituation of the country at this im 
portant conjuncture, U 5s. impoffible for me to refrain vivor reports, that lieut. Claggrt, not being able tto 
from expfrfTmg the deep fenfe I entertain of the fwim, remained, by the boat until (lie went down, 
tamper and fortitude which have been manifeded by Poor Willis fwam as long as his ftrength enabled 
afl defcriptions of my faithful fubjcfl". under tbe va- him, and cauglit hoUi of one of the men, who, find- 
**>»» *~ complicated di(Reultifs with which they ing they muft both perifti, difengagcd himferf, and 
nave t6 contend. The diftinguidied vateur and emi- faw Mr. Willis go down in a few fecone' 
nent ferviccs o£ ny forces bv fea and land, which at was taken up by one of thrgaard boats, in great ex- 
no period Have been furpafled i the unprecedented ex- tremity.
trtton* of the militia and feiicibles, ami the a«al and r u The loft of thefe.rtluabfc young men it a cir- 

' Derfeveraoce of the volunteer wrp* of cavalry and' eumthnce gr«Wy to' be raroenttd; they ftood high
? - • • '.'.I J A. __ _.rn>.a *« r l.ti«_r^1,» in MfntMirinn. *nA rxhlm 1* * " " " '

NEW- YORK, December 89. 
A letter from St. Kitts, received in this city, dated 

the 2d inft. fays, that a new French governor has ar 
rived at Martinique in the French frigate La Ponce; 
and that general La Croue was at Dominique waiting 
for troops, in the expectation of taking poflcffion of 
Guadaloupe.

  « » »    
BALTIMORE, January 1. 

Amount of four inspected vithin the eitj of Balti 
more, from the first of October, 1801, to tht first 
of January \ 802. 

108,403 barrets of floor 
5,491 half barrels 

824 barrels of rye flour 
184 barrels of Indian meal

19 hogflieads ditto
Total amount of four m$pected vilfiin the eitj of 

Baltimore, from the first January, 18O), to the 
first January, \ 8O2. 

349,749 barrels of flour 
19,604 half barrels of do. 
13,817 binds of rye flour 
34,107 barrels of Indian meal 
2,895 half barrels ditto 

50 hogdieads ditto
Publidied by order,

R&» H. MOALE, regifter
of the city of Baltimore. 

January I, 1802.
Extract of o tettfr frtm mt ogiter M* 'tearf the 

United States frigate Philadelphia, to his friend m 
Norfolk.
" I regret extresnely, tbat I have to announce to 

, you the k>f> of lieut. Clagget and Mr. Willis, mid- 
(hipman, and eight of o»r brft men. The commodore 
having occafton t* tend difpatches to. our conful at 
Gibraltar, Ctagget was difpatched on that fervice, 
with a midlhipntan and nine men. On their return 
the boat upfet, in conference of a Hidden flaw of 
w'md, and only one of her crew efcaped ; the fur-

In CHANCERY, January S, 1801..

IT is1 atfo adjudged and- 6rdcrfd, tht Uw fad 
HEKBY RiDcaur; of Henry, appear before tbe 

Chancellor, in the chancery-oftee, en the twemy-fifa 
day of May,next,' fof the purpofe of »nfweruig fuck 
interrogatories as may be propofed to him by his cit- 
ditors, and that by having a «opy of this elaufe in. 
fcrtcd in the Maryland Gaaeru three tiroes before tht 
25th of this month, he give notice to his cradiMtf 
to attend at the fame time and :

^
Truecopy,

/ SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Reg. Car. Can.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel count^ will fit on every 

TueCday and Saturday, for the purpofe of granting 
letters of adminiftmioo on deceafcd perfons cflates, 
piling accounts, making diflributioix, fettling guar- 
dians accounts, and all other matters relative to det- 
ceafed's eftates, die rcguter of wills having the power, 
will, on any other day,1 receive inrentoriei and graot 
letters teftiiuentary.

. By ordeiv 
/ JOHN GASSAWAY, ng. wills 
' A. A. county.

FROM the great iniffry which Mrs. EI.ICAIITSI 
G. COMTEK has foftiinedon her farm, in Sooth-' 

river neck, I do hereby forewarn every perfon or per 
fons from hunting on fa id faro, either with dog «r 
gun, as I ap detcrsninM t» pat the law in tore* 
againft every offender. -. 

GASSA WAT RAWLINCS, Trwftee fa
Eliubelh Gt Contee. 

- January 4, 18O2. Jf'*9/b \

Purfmnt to an order ot the orphans court of Anne- 
AruadfA.cpuv**, ^Jll.bc SOLD, st PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling of SVSMHA-Pi-fti, 
deceafed, on Severn river, oppofite the Indiin 
Landing, on Friday the 8th day of January next, 
if fair, if not the fir A fair day, for CASH,

THREE NEGROES, till they are thirtr-one 
yearn old, one yofcng negro woman, ana t«» 

boys. The fale to commence at eleven o'clock.
JY CHARLES P1TTS, Executor. 

DecertlMr 16, 1801, . _.

Infantry, are entitled to my warmcft tcknowfcdge- 
OKQts s and I am perfuaded that you will join with 
jpe, 5i\ rrflpaing with peculiar faiUfaction on the 
su«%land inifir«rr oWnpi^tt ^t»'V?l.*

N O T I C'E.
On the 2 Ift of n«xt month, if ftir, If not tbefitft 

fair day, will be SOLD,

SEVERAL valuable ws:»»oi»,-"of different agvi, 
a quantity of houfehold goods and furn'tdst,

faw Mr. Willis go down in a few feconds; the nun ^eorn, meal, fee. the property of SAJIUEI Aiim
afq; late of Jrftf-Mary't county, deceafed. TV 
ftk to cvmHmikt K> o'clock, A. M. at tbt hu 
dwelling o£ («\d AWI, and to be continued from «y 
to day until afr the property is fold. Term, ^* 
month* credit,, bond, with good fecur'rty, 
and judgoMnt creditors allow** «pfopomonab

in reputation, and prbmifed. to be a credit to their
and a» honour to their cbuntry." 

a report made to congfef* it appearsBy that
uvi ano itnurf- on***" -~ -        " "r' o-»   »»   - '  *  .,   .  w - -- » '   ------ ~^+.**^< 
 d oa tb* futcattful .aad'gUwiou* iffu« of UM MpsHi. of book* tor tfie bbnrj of that body, aod tbat the ouinty, M,

AnW.n

WHEREAS V 
colleAor of t 

W, hath this day .1* 
tietaxforfaid'cqunt 
Aid county, oh which 
«y tbe county taxe»i 

Houfe and lot in j 
' Reiin Davidge. 

Houfe and lot in di 
Houfe and lot in di 
Houfe and lot In d

.   , 
Farmer's Field, ^ - 
Philk's Reft, ti -f .1 
Part Daw ton's Ch 

AlbUy's AdferitureX 
Bottom, part Dawfon' 
Neck, other land*, ns 
Lloyd. 

Part Holland's Ch
heirs.

Part Yates InHcn 
laad, name unknown,

Part Dunctn's Cb;
kin>. 

Part ditto and N
Hswkins.

part Murphy's Lot 
- Part Rockhold's Pt

 art Beft Succels, 1 i 
Hopkin's Lot, 0 1 
Part Grindffone, I 
 Part Fowler's R*n( 
Part Duvall's gihj 
Beard's Point Lar

«fi Choice, 449, 
Chaney's Reft awl

fanos French. 
Clark's Inheritance 
part Hickory Hil

part Burger* Choice,
Ty, and Mount Mifei 

Lot in Loodoh-to

ands, names unki 
. SbekcU's Chance, 

Bitchelor's Choice 
Bcinj and Bacon, 
Lands, names ilnkrl 
Aone-Arundel Mi 
Grammer's Parfo^ 
HiH't-Purchafe, I 
HunfVChance, . 1 
Lands at Elk-ilk 

Griffith's heirs.
L»nd formerly a 

Wimam Urquhalti 
Part Hebron, aiid 

Yilentinc Brown.
Part Invaflon am 

Bs/pes.
Put Hijf Pone, '
P»rt IvaCon, pa

I 18 8, John Brow
Pin Howard'1 

Cramblit.
Carter's Rocks, I 

John Cornelias* ~ 
tohn'i Lookout, 
land formerty i 

Sibiotl Sterett.
Putfundry tnct 

beirt.
" P*Vt Partnerlhip 

John W. Burgeis. 
Part Second Ad 

p4rt Warfteld's Ran 
Part Neal'i Del if 
Pirt Merriken's 

335, Thomas M 
Part Bite the J 

t 2 11, James To 
Rbckey Spring, I 
Part Worthingtt 
Part ManfeU's 

3 U 7, Samuel C 
Point Lookout i 
hi to be or not 

Goi

Blooming Plains
Andover, and p:

' Thoaai Harrifon'i
 'Part Additionil 
Part Sumpt A4\ 
Part Support to

Ltttherwood. 
Part Weedy Glj 
P»rt Stampt A

Stanibury. 
Put Lookout,

* 3 10, Anthony
Yites Codtrrvan

Uwii Ultftr, o<
- NOTICE ii ht

«< 
of thi

*«jf part* thereof 
«M cofts tliereon,

  «|n*»bly to the 
Ao.ici 
charges 

By

mmm



will*

W j^i, juai "~" ^**. * * ~~ — — — ~ ~ "~ \ *> ~~~^r*^^** • * ^»*»*w»j 
collector of the tax for Anne.A,rundel conn- 

W hath this day .returned to the commulioneri of 
tie tax for iaid 'county the following lift of lands ^n 
ftid county, ori which'there hr niperlbnal property to 
•M the county taxes; to wttV '• ; 

Houfe and lot ia'Annaporu, 0 12 4, Henry and

H Houfe'and 'lot in ditto; lit SJ' Margaret Pryfr; 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 10 8 j Motes Maccubbin, 
Houfe and lot to ditto, 0\9

dleton.   , 
, Farmer's Field, «'

LtST of trie -tttp&ftf u*& and mdmber bf jdfcn .Willfori 
l&u of land, in Allegany county, held by per- -  - - - 

font,not refidehts of faid county, the -amount of the 
taxi thereon i-e(pe$}vely due* far the year eighteen 
hundred ahd one, and, the names of the perGwu re- 

'ifeaireijr chargeable with the payment of the fame, 
' the taxes 'therein being now due and unpaid, and r|o 
perfonal property can be; found in Allegany county 
liable for, or charjgeable wltji, the Came.

James Weft, inn. 
Richard Corbus

George
Thoroti johnfpn 
H^nore- MartLl'

n, 
Mid.

Pbrfons | Names of land, Jfcc, | -Tatea dm.

8, John
TBomasTodd. . 

Dawfon's Cttanci, ForWd Creek, Chahc^, 
A(hl«r'« AdteritureX Frkndlhip, Foothold, Brufhv 
Bottom, part Dawfon's Chance, Luck'ey Point, Bruftiy 
Neck, other lands, nanlas unknown, 1133, James
Lloyd. '    

Part Holland's Choice, 0 17.5, WilHim , Boyer-s

Yates Inheritance, part Howard's Range',
name unknown, I If 11, HockJcy Company. 

ll 11, Tbodas Haw-part Duncan's Chance,

Part ditto and Murphy's Lot', d 11 6, James 
Hawkins. ' ,  

part Murphy's Lot, O 1 1 I , Retin Hawkins.
Part Rockhold's Piirchafe, p^rt Point Lookout, and 

 art Bed Succefs, 1 0 5, Jofepb Haxkiiw;
Hopkb's Lot, 0 18 1 3« Benjaniin Ricketts.
Part Grindftone, 1 3 3, Margaret -Sappingtoni
part Fowler's H*ng«» 0113, Prifcilla Fowler.
Part Duvall's ftVhgr, 0 19 9, Stephen Steward. 

' Beard's Point Lartls, liams's furchafe, and Bur-. 
«G Choice, 449, Jotm Beard.

Chaney's Reft and Wade's Increife, 1 I t, Su- 
fmna French.

Clark's Inheritance, 3163, |ohn GroVeti
put Hickory Hills and Franklin's Enlargement, 

part Burgefs Choice, Middle Plantation, CoVel'i fol 
ly, and Mount Mifery, 625, Thonias King; 

Lot in Lottdon-town, No. 51,' 0 2 II, William

Zaihanali Alien 
Catharine Boyer 
Valentlrfti Bro- 
.tber

Michael B«ycr 
Thomas Bodlcy 
Thomas Black-

iftnne
Archibald Coif- 

holm

George Cooke 
William Coo 
Richard Dorfey 
John Doyle 
Uriah Forirft

Samuel Godmah 
 Archibald Colder 
Anguftine Gam*

brill 
Levi Hughs

f-3 * .,., 
398, 3 II, «i

8fcf, 436 
1307 
3$9>, 3596,

. 
f 397,

ShawneV War , 
326,89,4094,3137,

Bottom 
3534
4JS ; -, ••;>«.
3649', 3038, 3160 
Orme's Miftake 
Dime's Trouble • -v 
Tbe peneral'i Wiftl 
14 lots in Weftern 
.. Port .
Part Water Works 
1134

3 7

1 9

12 11

Henry Myen
Abel Sargetnt

Benjatnrd BlacJk
:> Den tori Jacques

Edward Langly

Thosl T. Beatty
Peter D. £vet-

mon : T
- James , M'Pber- 

fqrt
• Robert Selby's

Thomw Hcwitt 
James O. How 

ard. . 
Samuel Jay

1930 • • 
3194, 3195,

3197 
909

Jofeph Tomlin'-

Charles Boatty 
George Reiley

James- Beatty

Nathan Gregg 
John C. Jones

3081, 1003 -
1 lioufe and lo*. Weft 

tern Poh, 2 ftate 
tots »  

Colemihe
3 lots
RefrJnrry on Hkitp.

1 fteadPtofr
Chance
S acres land, 3 houfin 

and tola, 8 lot*
• Weftern Pttrt
 ftirker's 
Bottom 
4O21
Brodhag's.Coal mine 
1 lot in Cumberland

4 lou ta Qtanberland

1 lot ul

i btln CnmberlMd
1 ' .- .' ! 
I lot in Cumberland
Jacob's Ladder^ 
Hed.bird Thicket 
44«4fl90, 04, 95 
Refurvey on Elk lick 
Tbe Retjueft 
Tofcph'*FoMy 
Loft Glove 
New Addition 
HoHe rVfture

3
1
3

1-
I 3

0
9
6

3
a

3
3
6

10
1

4 7

3 I

J
10 

5 
S

I 

7

'**

I

14
r

3196)

ands, names unknown* 868, Johanna Pfunimer': 
Shekel!'* Chance, 0182, Francis EfTex. 
Bitchelor'i Choice, 0 2 9, William Gover. 
Beinj and Bacon, 6411, Sarrtuel Hamilton. 
Ltndi,namei unknown, 1 11 1, Prifcilla Simmons. 
Anne-Arundcl Manor, 0. 12 10, Richard Shekel!. 
Crammer's Parrot, 3 1 4, Nathan SmittU .,. 
Hill'sJurchafe, I 10 3, Anne Vernon, "' ' 
HunffrjChance, 1 I is 0, Mary Evans. 
Lands at Elk-Hidgc Landing, 1 10 10, JoGW 

Griffith's heirs. ... , 
Land formerly affefled it 0: Griffith, 3 13 5, 

William Urquharti .,
Part Hebron, and part Batcbelor's Choice, 1 3 4, 

'Yalentine Brown.
Part Inrafion and Any Thing; 1 15 3, Vachel 

Barpes. - . 
Pan Hajf Pone, (i 1 1 8, John Barlow., fen. heirsi 
Part lojraCon, part Conclulion, and Whit's Left, 

I 18 8, John Brown, of Adam, heirs.
Pan Howard's Refolution, 6 17 fej Michael 

Cramblit. .
Carter's Rocks, 4nd Patapfco Mill Seat, 3 (4 6j 

John Cornelius.
John'i Lookout, I 8 4, Catharine Gardner. 
Land formerly auefftd io. John Sterett, 516, 

Sibroel Sterett.
Part fundry tra^s, 189, William Slupley, fen. 

bttrl. .
* PaVt Pirtnerthip attd SnoWden'i Marior, I 6 8, 

John W. Biirgcfi.
Part Second Addition to Snowden's Manor, and 

j4rt WiHtcld'i Range, 1 19 2*, Elizabeth Dickinfon. 
Part Ncal't Delight, 091, John Mobberly. 
Pirt Merriken'a Fancy, ind part Nancy's Fancy^ 

935, Thomas Marriott.
Part Bite the Biter, and HammoDd and .Gift, 

• 211, James Toltbn. ' • 
Rbckey Spring, 0 lr '«, Jofeph Harden. «. 
Part Worthingtotx's Range, 0 15 1, Beale Ifrael. 
Pan Manfell's United Friendniip, and Bcllinout, 

3 18 7, Samuel CTiafe.
Point Lookout Eularged, I 7 0, Luke DavisJ, 
Its to be or not to be, 1 0 4, Hugh Finley. 

, Jfufgrote's Connecliou, 1111, Samuel Muf-

Thontas'
}

Edward Jonei 
EUOia Jarrett

£hn Kingan 
oyd andPaca

William Miky 
Gilbert Murdoch 
Janes Miller

Robert G. May- 

John' Cvme 

John Pollard

Walter Roe 
John Handle

Thomas B. Ran-
die . 

Mitchell Robin-
fon 

Samuel Sclby,-3d

John Schley 
James Shrw 
Guftavus Scott's 

heirs'

'•I

Blooming Plairis,'*i7"7"X n*«c Poftock. 
Aadover, and part Walker's Inlteritance, 9 16 1< 

Tkomas Harrifon's heirs.
•'Part Additional Defence, I 1 3, John M( Donald.

Part Sumpt Aft Repealed, 0146, Samuel DooVes.
Part Support to Small Quantity, 078, Mary 

Ltatherwood.
Part Weedy Glade, I 7 6, William Smith, Bfclt.
Part Starapt Ad Repealed, 0 10 II, Sufanrra 

IlauJbury.
Put Lookout, and Good Will to, his Lordfhip, 

13 10, Anthony Miifgrove, «f Sam).
Ya«esCbdtrrvance,.a.ndCockey'a Negleft, 333, 

Sdward Dfltey, of jno. heirs. '
NOTICE it htreby Riven, that unlefs the county 

«l»rge» afoMfaii MB p»d within thirty (lay* after the- 
ftbliQMwu of this- notice, tbfjM^ faid lands,' or 
»<* part* thereof as will to fdHBtto pty tbe tax
 M cofts tlienon, wiU be J#d, t0x% higheft bidder/
•jmably to the direQions of th» ad of affembly,

J
cfcargei io «M> fcVfeaal (oentkt of this ftate. 

By order, __

«>m.

373 , - - 
316,493, 167, 170,

1 810, 290, 1019, 
1834, 1121. ' 

Promired Land 
Thomas and Ann4 
Peace and Plenty 
Part Spruce Spring 
320 lots wettward of

Cumberland 
Pan of Granary 
133,31,4036,193*, 

  56, 131; 933, 
2536,341* 1267 

Kingan's Difcovery 
Small Meadows 
Hunting Ground 
Brick Bones 
Rich Glade 
1293, 1294,3115 
885,931 , 
416, 2550,. 359;

487, 939. 417 
2397, 3023, 310J

811 .
Mill Seat and Feli 

city 
165, 1413, 2029

1244, 850 
Dunghill . 
3363, 3364, 2366,

2365 
950,945,885,1950,

1130, 130 
2650, 3061, 3063,

2067
Locuft .Ridge Re- 

furf ed, refurvey on 
Recourle, Caftle 
Hill 

1237
3066 ,., 
Governor's Neglect 
Buoy's Delight 
Orme's Attention. 
Cbefnut Grove

I Now or Never 
3487 
Hard Struggle 

Benjamin o»~- Mourit Pifgah 
drri Roby's Delight and

Ray's Difcovery 
New Carthage 
Orme's Difcovery 
Mount Plealant 
Orme's Choice 
Pleafant Ridge 
Park
Mourit Etna1 
The Diadem 
Cherry tree Meadows 
Mill Seat 
Pinkif Altegany 
Firft Tentar*   
Rjepubfic 
Addition
,8435, 388Si, s'aad, 

3884, 3885, 3886« 
3440, 3449, 34 JO, 
3451, 3453, 34^4,

TliomaW and Sft-

13.

r
3
4

18
3

17
r

19
4. 
3

fl i

IT 9
9

14 1
7* 
B

5 3{

3 a
18 2

4
13 ?
3 6

3 6

4163

4 16

15
19
rt

1
7
3

13

I0j 
10

9
4
5
3
T*
3

.»

10

14
5

15 
.4
13 
•

18 
4 
4

10
3
6

• 6
It
14

10
0
 *

11
1
9
6

II
2
3
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. NOTICE is hereby given,, that tnlefs the county 
tax, proportion of advertiling, and other legal charge*, 
due on the lands aforefaid, (hill be paid tb WILLIAM 
M'MAHOfc, Ef^; collector of Allegany county, on 
or before,the firft Monday, in fuoe ne*t, fcki lands, 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part therevf as - may 
be. neceffary to raife the fum dot thereon, (ball bo 
fold to the higeft bidder, for the payment of tbe 
fame. i. ...-;•...,. ...

By. order of the commiScrhers of the tax 
A for Allegany county. ' ^ . • . ,

- m*. AQyiLA A. BROWNS; cut
NorettberS7, 1801. '

NOTICE, u hereby given, that tht flibfcriber' In 
tend* to apply to tke nett Charles coamy 

court £»• a comtnifton to atark and bound a train of 
land, called Gloria's Poriir, rying in the county 

. aforefiud, agreeably, to the direclions of an act bf af- 
fembly, entitled, An ac*l for marking and bounding 
lands, paired at November ftffion, 1786.,

. J . ... ^ JOHN BRENT. 
., December 23, 1801. f.^ ...

"to bei B O L D, J . -
By order of the brpbarii cdtrt of Hnm?-Amndel 

county, at Mr. ELLIOTT*S tavern; on: Friday trie 
15th day of January next, if fair, if not tbe flrft 
tair day after, j

ALL the Hock of AVNE LAME, .deceafea*, con. 
fitting of fome good work oxen, cows,' young 

cattle, kc. alfo fdme houfchold rumitirre, one bed, 
tables, kc. The term* will be made known on the 
day of fate, by

JEROM PLUMMER, Admjoiftrator. 
N. B. All perfons baring claims againft the clhte 

of Anne LaneJ deceased, are once more wanted td 
exhibit them to the fubfcriber, legalh/ authenticated, 
on or before the day of fate above mentioned, they 
may other-wife be excluded from' all benefit of faid 
eflate. Given under my hand tJii» twenty-third day 
of December, 1801. SX /' P'

Mr. GUICHARD^
RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends, and tbe 

public in general, that he intents to opea his 
FENCING-SCHOOL on the firft of JanuaryV Par 
terms apply at hU lodging, at Mrs.' CLAUDE'S. ^\7

• NOTICE.

J HE fubfcriber having rurnifhed btttfelf, »t a 
very confiderable exprnce, with an handfomC 

:6mmodious STAGE; with excellent bories, for 
the conveyance of ptflengers, with their baggage, 
propofesy On the firft Thurfday ih March next, to 
commence, a line between tbe city of Annapolis and 
George-town, leaving Mr. Caton's tavern, in' the 
city of Annapolis, every ThfarfiU} morning, pafs 
through Bladenfburfr, and arrive at tbe tTnioh tavern 
fai Geortfe-townUMwne evening; leave the Union 
tavern, In Gc^lpaiaVn on Saturday morning, and 
by the fame rbot arrive in tbe city of Annapolis in 
the evening ; from this eftablUhment he latter* hira- 
felf he mall contribute conflderably to public conve- 
nience, which, added to his affidolty and geocTcon. 
duel, he hopes wlQ enfurc him the patronage of % 
generous public. «A \*

* A ' )°HN SMIXH- 
December 93,

1 23

. 
3 6

ttktt At*** fr*t tlnft tfotfrt 
city if Auaptitt a*d in

it m//

Wffl
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i GIDfeON
i RECEIVED, AND FQR 

LKE't'Snd.Co. VatwU and Family mcdicipe

' . ,ftpre,. Baltimore.
A freftt fupply of the following valuable medicines i 

HAMILTON'S WORM Mti*0YiNo.U>£%yQF£. 

Four years have fcarcely elapled fince the intro- 

dudtion of HAMILTON'S .WORM DESTROY 

ING LO'/.ENGES into general ule, yet in this Oiort 

period upwards of one hundred and twenty thousand 

pcrfons of both lexes, of every agr, and in every 

fitUAtion have received benefit from this extraordina 

ry remtdy, in various complaints, arifing from worms, 

and from obllru£liona if\ .tbe llomach and bowels;
This medicine, Which is as Innocent and mild, as 

It is ceitabi and efficacious in its operation, cannot 

injure the^youngeft infant, or the mod delicate preg- 

 naut lady, (hotlUl no worms exid in tlie body; but

ittftammtitiotks, «eAurnot* oi

rheum, dullnefs, itcliing, and films on the eyes, jicyer 
"

dt-

"failing to cure thofc maladies which frequently K- 
ceed-thcfmalUpox, meaele*, and fcvera, ancLwondnri 

"fully ttrengthcning s> weak fight. -Hundreds haire 

experienced its excellent virtues, «Wirt. n*ar\j 

f rived of tight,

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
hic 

and lading relief in the. moft fevert in-
mediate 
(\ances.

' THE DAMASK LIP-SALVE .
..... .  ,, ...   ..-   ....- - ... ... ....  -, , is recommended (particularly to the ladies)'as an

willr without pain or griping, clcanfe the Bomach and elegant and pltafant preparation for chopped and fore 

 bowels, removing whitev.er is foul or oflenrwe within, lips, and erery blemtlh and inconvenience occadoned
by colds, fevers, kc: fpeedily relWmg a u "* ' 

rofy colour and delicate loftnefs to the lips;particularly that (limy humour from WU«KC worms 

and -many 'fatal'diforders proceed.
Children generally take this medicine with eager-

tafte.
having a pleating appearance, and an agreeable

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally will ef- 

Vet\lfclh/ prevent the vomiting and purging of cliil-

 dren, * dreadfnl diforder which annually 
^hodfands of the infant part of our cities,
 wife the mildeA and moft certain yemedy known 
has reftored to hcahh aud ftrength a great number
when in an advanced ftage of this fatal complaint. THE PERSIAN LOTION, 

Particular -and plain iiUlniaions are given for every So celebrated amvngtt the ftuhionable 

part of the neceffary treatment in fuch cafes. ' Europe, 

. 'Die ce|ebrity acqaired by the Worm Lozenges, As an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent amt 

particularly in tlie ftate of Maryland, renders the fur- fafe, free from any corrolive and repellent minerals, 

tner publication of certiicajes in their favour, an un-^ Xtr»e b»ris of other lotiobs) and of unparajtellcd efli

_ at the fubfcriber's flare, 1 
iiTrs. Turppr and Smith, Church-dree^

Anrjapolis',

A general afTorttfient of FALL and 
GOOD'S, amgn;j which ate,

BROAD and Oscond clo,ths, Bath coatings, plaint, 
half-thicks, role and match-coat blankets, carpets,

 _  . ----- ------- , . . , .. . .. . kc. fancy cords, velverets, corduroys, thickfets, fwaft.
The only remedy ye dilcovered which gives im- down £ ' ^ £ > > > *^

-*]:«  .. .*. ..! if>rt.nn> r»ii»F m the- mnit ifvere in- . . iii.i.r iA.i .s
brown, .and black botfibafeU and dnped wile
moreens, durants and Joans, dimities, muflins, 
hums, calicoes, (hawls, black and fancy patte/n'd 

filk handkerchiefs, mm and womens worked and /cot. 

ton hafe, men and boys hats^ IrinS linens, from 3s. 

to 7s. 6d. per yard, German dowlas, ticklenUurn, 
olndbrigs, kc.'   ^

A very .exterrtivc alTortmen^ of the beft manufac 
tured tin wares, warranted good, Japanned ditto. 

Like wife matters of veffcls and planters fupplicd la 

ten minutes with slops, -warranted well made, ahd it 

the mod reduced prices. As .the fubfcribrr conftantiy 

keeps up a .very general afTortmcnt of blank books cif 

all lues, fchool uitto, paper, w»x and wa^cr«, play 
ing cards, kc. - ''

GROCERIES. ;.
Antigua fpirit, New-England rum, French brandy,

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache;

beantiral

THE RtsrfiRATiVi PowotR 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS: 

Tim excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthens 

the gums, preferVes the enamel from decay, and
r deftroyi cleanfet and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that ^nugua ,pint, ^w-r.ng,ana rum, ^rcncn Drarw,,

It is like- acrimoniouTnimeandfoulnefsrwhich fuffered to ac- Hollands g,n, wh,<k,y, hyton, hyfori-fkm and Ui

.own, and emulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them, thon? teas» *»*, lump and brown fugars, peppr,

' . ' ' ' powaer and (hot, tobacco, and fnuff, all of which he

?! "T-...7 THP PPIHIAW l OTIfiM offers for f»le °" Vue lowed terras, and flatters himfet

' ccefiary e*penee.
i "w^*"" 

. . HAMILTON 1.
. -jtsixpst jvti Ex'TAtcr or Most*no, 

-.. A fafe and effectual rrtnedy for the rheumatiCmj, 

jrout, pall'ey, fprmins and bruiles, white fwellings, old 

(trains and relaxations, .uqmbncfs and weaknel's of the 

joints, ftiffnefs of the neck» pains of the fide, head- 

 ache, .fwelled faces, frozea limbs, and every limilar 

complaint. It prevents chilblains, or crjoppM lunds, 

and" the" ill efft&s of getting vet and da<£ in the 

feet.
The cxtra£t is -celebrated for removing cold and 

windy <U>rnplain,ti in the Romach and bowels, dying 

pttins aud otlier fpal'iuodic ofTceVions.
The teftimony of thoufands and daily experienoe, 

fumciently prove the fuperiority of the above medi 

cine over. 41 others in the cute «f the maladies we 

cAtfanentcd.

cncy. in preventing and removing Cutaneous blemiftics 

of the face and (kin of every kind, partieulai'.y 

freckles, pimples, inflammatory rrdnefc, fcurfs, teUen,, 

ringworms, fuflburns, prickly heat, premature wrin 

kles, kc.
The Peman Lotion operates mildly, without im 

peding that natural, infenfihlc prrfpiration which is 

eITential to the health Yet its falutary effects are 

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 

foft and fmooth, improving tlie complexion and re- 

ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render 

an ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfbme 

one more fo. - .

^ .. '_. HAMILT^N's ELIXIR.
A Tovereign remedy* for 'colds, obdinate Coigns, 

  Rhm«i, catarrhs, fore throats and approaching Con- 

'tumptions.

D*. HARM'S TRUE and
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 

them root and branch, without giting pain.

.. CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS.

INFALLIBLE AGUE and FEVER DROPS. 
Thoufands can tellify of their being cured by thirTe 

drops, after tlie bark and every other medicine has

To parents who may nave children affli&ed with proved incfipaOal; and not one in an hundred Has 

e HPOJPIHG COUGH, this difco»ery u of the had*x:cafi4n to take more than one, and numbers not

., £r(\ ̂ agiutode, as. \\ affords immediate relief, checks 

the progrefs and in a (nort time entirejy removes the 

moft cruel iiford/r to which children are liable; the 

Elixir U pcrfeQly agreeable and the dofe£ofnull, 
up difficulty arife* in taking it. .'/,!  . >

"GRAND RESTORATIVE
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for tlie 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 

plaints which re Cult from difiipated plcnfnres-*t juvenile 

tndifcretions reddence in climates unf«vour«ble  

the conftitutlon rihe immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

ntoxication, or'any otlier dcftruc\ivt intemperance, to 

the nniLJIful or excelTive ufe of mercury thedtfeafet 

peculiar to fcrriaks, at a certain period of life bad 

layings in, kc. kc.   .
In cafcs of extremity where the long prevalence 

and obftinacy of difcafc has. brought on a general 

impovcrilbinent of the fydern, exceUive debility ot 

.tbe whole frame, and a waiting of the flelh wliich no 

.*'IUmtilb.inent.or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 

the ufe of this medicine rjaj performed the moft ado. 

Jlilhing cures*

DR. HAHN's ANTl-qiLIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of tbefe pills is perfectly mild, fo as 

to be ufcd with (afcty by ptrGuin, in every fituation, 
and of every age.
*"^TlBy are e^fljcntly adapted to carry off fupcrBu- 

' OuS bile, and prevent* its. morbid fecretions ; to rc- 

.rtore and roeua the appetite ; to" procure a fiee per- 

ffliratibn. and thereby. jjt/:venyjqUjs, which are often 

ane'ncleqwith futal co>afcqiicrf|^^j^^dafe never fails 

fh'fe'raov* a cold, iC tajcew on &» firft .appearance. 

Tbey are ^elehratcd Gpr reipovipK habitual coftivencfs, 

fickiefs at the llomar.h, and (evere head-ache, and 
tq "be Ukco by all £<rfoiu on a change of cli-

a bottle.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry C. Soper. 

" Kent county, Delaware.

** I have given the ague drops to a number of 

patients this fall, aud with condant fuccefs; in fome 

oWhnate cafes they a£lcd like a charm ; the difeafe 

yielding in a day or two to this remedy, after refitt 

ing the bark fur months, and when they liad been 

thrown in, in the largeft dofes."

For the cure of\tnercal complaints. 
The patent Indian Vegetable Speti&c, prepared by 

<Dr. Leroux*

COWLAND't LOTION. 

' ANDERSON's PILLS, kc. kc.

Thofe who wifh to purchafc any of the above ar- 

tickrs are cautioned againft the impofition of inferior 

medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. 

Gideon H'fyiie. J"\

WholeCale purchafert allowed a liberal profit by 

addredlng to Kd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

offers for fale on the lowett terras, and flatters 
they will give general faytfa£U n.

, ST5J.PHEN CLARH,
OcVoberSf, JBOU yy

IN confequence of a report which has bewi cir 

culated refnefting my lc*»iu^ thi* place, I Ultll 
flus method of informing riiy friends in parikular, 

and the public in general, alrdt J D'eijn to carry on 

the tanning bufi\>es & ufu»I,\and at ibe.famc pljice. 

I am now premred to receive bides to tan from tfipfe 

who wil) plrjre to fiivonr me w'uh their culUjm, gn the 

following tei^is, Uj yriti Hides at 15/ieacb, prone 

half for the other, kirCftins at H/V each, t'n^'ciilf-^ 

at ^/7|, and will pu^chaft at thip market price, 
will fuit. I hope my former attention wilt njerii a 

continuauce of the favour of my cufU)\pert, and it 

diall be my conftant enoAivoiir to give general Tat'iC. 

faftion,1 . ' . WT W. NOHMA1?.
N. B. The above leather will be fiuiflied in the 

neated manne) for fhoe-raakers. aad »lj g't^cr of,my 
cuftomers. . _

Annapolis, October. 94, Ii6t.

"; N O T 1 C E, "~
rpHE partiwftuB of TURNER and SMITH 

X being dilTolved on the 21 ft ulu all pcrionii*- 

debted to tbe firm are reoucfled tq mykc payment u 

the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle Uie fatMf 

and tho(e having claiiM againft tlie faid firm arc de- 

fired to prefent them for payment.
RQBERT A. 

Annapolis, Odlober 5, 1801.

A1

'  "". \, 

^HB SOV^RElCiN OINTMENT

Which it warraritea an^infaUible remedy at on:e jp- 

pITcatio'n,* a"n3 n^ty DC u fed with pcrfed C^fety by 

pregnant women, or oi\V'fants a week otd, not con- 

^taining a particle of mcr/cury, or%*ny dangerous   in- 

gVedien't whatever) and ?.» not accompanied w\th t)ut 

tonmerrting frnart whiy.li at^cix|s ;he. appljcaVon of 

 ther rernedicif " \/ ' '

^A»
Hhclb«r the *ff«

, cdy'for afl difeafet, -of the eyet, 
s 01 natural w«aknc& er of

LL perfons indebted to the ettate of Mrs. 
MARY DULANY, dccrafcd, or to WAI 

TER DvLANr, E£q; late of this city, are req'ueftcd 
to make immediate payment to the fubfcriber, thofc 

who have claims againft either of the above will pro 

duce them, legally authenticated, to
R. K. WAITS. 

Annapolis, December 8, 1801. s^^

To bc.KEN-fri>i- . .
TH^T rommoolou*. dwelling-houfe, lately occu 

pied by WALTER DulAHv, Efq; in this city, to 

which 'belongs an excellent garden, good lots for 

clover, out houTei, kc. Fortermx apply to,
'   ; tf s R. K. WATTS.

Annapolis, December 8, 1801.-

Tcn DoHars Reward.
._ »way from the fubfcriber, a negro woman 
named MILLEY,' about twenty-two years of 

age, and five feet high, is likely and of^ yellowifli 

complexion; Dw hat-been feeti n her mother's, near 

Mr. Ridout's mill, on the north { de of Severn river, 

where il is likely^sbe frill be hart >ured. The above 

reward will be

AanapolU,

Slave in Cuftody. J
lOWMITTED to Saint-Mary's county g»x>), «p 

\^4 the 12th of Scptcwbfr, 1801, at a runaway, 

a negro man, about forty years of age, by the natae 

of VHANK, about five feet fix inches high, very 

l>la.ck, and (14$ loft pan of bis fore vceth, fays be be 

longs to a KINSKY GlnoiNS, of Montgomery cout- 

ty ; his cloathing an ofnahrig (birt, aruTcountry cot 

ton troufers, an old red plum waidcoat, one oW rqd 

Iliiped ditto, au old hat and (hoes. His maftcr u re- 

que(U-d to pay his fees and take him away, oj he «^0 

be fold as the law directs.
I FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of

Saint-Mary's county. »f\ 
September 19, 1801. _____ ____

COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel county gwl 
on the fourth day of September laft, a negro, 

man by the name of TOM,- as a runaway, who It^t 

he is free, and is from the State of Virginia; this 

fellow is abont 5 feet 8 inclies high, (peaks broken 

Eiiglifli, and appears to be about 40 years of *ge; 

his cloathing a coarfe cloth coat, a green and yellow 

cotton callico ditto, ofnabrig ftiirt and troufers, a pair 

of coarfe (hoes and dockings, no otherapparcl. The 

owner is requeded to come and take him atmy, and 

pay all charges, or he will be fold for |iis prifdn (eel. 
HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff «f

Anne-Arundel county. 
I, 1801.

RAN

COMMITTED to my cutWy, on the 7th inft

. V>4 a negro lad who tads bitnfclf PETEB, and
fays he ran away from a Mrs, GRAY, of Baltimore-

to be 18 or 20 years of age, about n*« frorww^cV 

high, (lender made, has loft all the toes from his Wft 

foot, and part from his right, (ay« he wa* brought 

from the Wed-Indies wUn /mall by a captain Fai, 

and left'with th< ibove-incntiontd Mrs. Gray; h>» 

clonthing is a Ruflia ftieetiug (hirt, MftA nanketn 

coat, ftuff jacket, old coarfe hat. His owner, if any, 

is requeded to take him away, otherwise be will be 

for his ptUJMitfeb*, and other charges.
IOMAS RHICE, Sheriff^
'OKarlcs coflnty. 

OdoberaO, I8OI. ___'
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Ctt tliftrifts, to be numt 
lows ; thR i» to fty, Si 
George's and Charles toi 
trrft's C»til, Rent,   
wufttk*, fhall be rtft Pe< 
ttkrmbre and Harford 
iiflriaj Caroline, Don 
Mtor counties, fhall t 
W«(li»«gt«n» Frederkk, 
cuuiities, (hall be tbe fif

jtad te it enacted, 
bdd ia each county wit) 
.MniMfce 1 and be Held 
idarf's coanty »n the £ 
A^ruA ; in Galvert cou 
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Maty on the firft Mon 
«t J«be, arid third Mot 
ford cMotf on tlie tl 
ftnguft ; ia Cnrolina cc 
Maftb and (Wood Mor 
«taMr o« the third 1 
MoMttrinOapber; L 
toad Mondays in May 

on the fecmd

iif in February tod1 
^N^eriok county on t
 oi irft Monday in At
   tW firft Mondays in 
it Alltfftny count*- o 
»n* third Mondiy in C 

Aid It H runted, 
tovtcV be authoriled 
«>*iBifllon, for each o 
rf iwtrgrity, e^npcrte'nc 
Who (foil refide in tl 

, (who (h«ll be 
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and c«mmiiUa 
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fnftrts to lie enteltt ffcatfttt feffdfe W>1 
ccutions, _.._ ___, ._.  _ r__.__ _. ._ _ __ _ 
Ifting, br that AUtjr eXlft, in tUfe'c^OVt of wliKh he ia 
-*"  ' affdTnilyitfb, in cdtnrt fittlWg, "" """

B

reiatioe to the adrainittratia* df jtt»tiec"1n 
and to i*jx*i Hit acts of artcmbJy there-

ba"d, and take retotfrflAiiUk for ttfe appearance and pcrftm again ft tEc
£ IT i»ACTtB, ly the Geneifttt Aise*b(y of feouiity of any perron or perfons wh6 haVe fittd'or 'Add'it' it 
Maryland, That this (late (hall be divided into may fHe .petitions forTrtadbft) provided alwrays, that j&pbn a tcfyf, 
iftri&s, to t>e numbered "and diftingaifcedas fot- nothing" 'herein 'contained mall extend 'to alter or trot df n!h

nbufuit, 
cbfB

low»i that i» to f»7> Saint-Mary's, Calvrn, Prtnce'i change the powers of the court df oyer and terminer
'i and Charles counties, (hall be the firft dif. and gaol'derlvety f6r Caltitriort county, oV to give to
Castil, Kent, Queen-Anne's arto" Talboi the county court fcf BalWAbre Criminal jurtfdiai-

fhall be rh« (coind diftrict ; Annc-Auindel, on.
, , .,.-.- and Harford counties, (hall be the third And be « Afacftlt, Tmtt all atknowtetonZfttt «f
A'An&i Caroline, Dorehehrr, SornCrfe't and Vfor- deeds hereafter made for'thfc toftveyanc* bfland be-aniricM v  w , » , _ *. , _ i-fciju ' .....i t>. j-AL-.n.cetttr cotfntits, (hall be the fourth diftridt ; and fort arty cbief juftice of a ditV&t, within hi* di<tnc\,

tfeV by the toUrt frorit 
 Vifl (£% perfon be tAeVi-In 
We ttreOfcfas 'heiHf? '*e 
Vxecmibn Wiied fliaft'drfeK 
ifr her imjJrifbnnvnt;, , ,

Frederklc, Montgomery and Afirgany or Iny  ffociafc jurtice, Wtthiri bii coti&Vy, (hail U la thti 4ft contaJtxrd Inall eS
as good ahd Valid In law as if rtieTaroc'was inadc 
before any .judge of the general court, 4r before two 
juftices of the peace, any law, ufage or cuftota, to the 
contrary notwithftariding.

And tie it tndcted, That We (aid court's mall haVe 
power, in tbe trial of afUotts at law, on rrxStioh niade 
at the firft court after tile appearahce court, fuppo'rted

ffiditit, that tne fame ii Viot intended fbr delay, Juftrce*, to be a jARfce of trty eBnfhy , 
due notice theicdf being £iveh, to .require thfc to be^a jgftice of the pewte of teefi ei

elf any jievfon' wlft fflfR 
36ftlee ui Ae'ctfurrt^Tbfltre 't)ieV livfc, Wrt Wn ' 
{ftrfons toly-be arrffted tt 
ina'y btf fodrffl.

/fmf Jt- J< HMT^ TWt after 
trf tnis t€t rro cxyrrtbiffibh fhtfl iffne *(D 
e (crept to the fcid fe*Shil diief J^ftftH a%d

counties, (hall be tbe fifth dSftria.
lot it it enacted, That county cwurti (hall to
1 ii each county within the faid diftricti, and (Kail 

taniMace and be held as follows* to wit : Saint* 
iJary's county an tbe firft Mondays in March and 
Av^uft; in Galvert county on the fourth Monday* 
in April aad September; in Prince-George's cottaty 
 n UK irit Mondays ia ApYil and September; ia by a' 
'Charlfts county on tbe Uiird Mondays in March aoi and 
Ai^kft} in C«cil county on tbe firft Monday in March 
and irft Monday in Auguft ; in Kent county on the 
tbu4 Monday in March and fecond Monday id Ofto*
s»w «  Qateo-Anne's county on the firft Monday in    -   --, -- -- ,, , , - , . .-»«. 
JC»y aniSurth Monday in October; inTalbot county which may be filed by tWi fecond court >**ftj* *P- abftrit.at tJwtiiHe oT rfcwtlrtfc, Aey #4y ^ttlflly, 
«  UK forth Monday in May and fecond Monday in praranc* court, in cafes an3 Vinder cirtVWMhhtw any tittfc before airy dfcfc 6f tUftn V" 

Anoe-Aniodel county en the third wbere they rhigTJt be compeil»l to pr6duce the ftW *-«i«^t. -   -

Sriginal books or writing, 6r anfwtfr fii«^ bill oT 
iFcovery, by tTie drJiliary rule's oY proftedirig lit dtnU- 

'cery ; and if a plaintiff mall fail to cStnpty Wfl» 
any fuch rfrder to'prdJuce fUcfc bdots flr wVitlflgS, or 
anfwer fucb bill of difcovtry, it (hall be 
the faid c&WW, oh Yftottofi, tA give1 \ne Tute

'W'*.^f^'
.'-' r " : ,  ; l ffi!\ ; ;V-

! !,.' = [••');-r-V-l-' ' 
'jJU '1'W,' I'-

for the defendant as in cafrs" of nnnM ; &brnirt
defendant mlB ftH t» to«pr* With fbxh ot«eV to pro* *Veh; thIMW IveV .
3uce books 61- wtitthfts, «t t» a^r«et ahy bill for dlfl Add ftr R eWcftH, TMt if fl« ttW
tovery only1, it fiall b« t«wfcl fbr tUt tsrtd courts, oh- Htnnty «Jttr^ rfft*irftW i»d ettttM
oiotioh ai afcMMaldV to give iutofrfnt a^mt! Kfi&, bT tttis itr, ftiall reflift to tt>, of
Iter or them, by demilt ; pVbvlftw, thit any plalntut Kail refi^n. dr
or 4e'fe'niiht miy, »n cbi«b1iJI«c< with >rtj nflc for ^ *^J ^--'

_,1H-iArrf

ift Aprtt and September;' m 
on the firft Monday in February, firft M 

Jp J«hc, (Hid third Monday m November; In 
ford cMftty on tb« tbird Mondays in Match an4 
Anguft; in. Caroline. to«nty oo tise firft Monday in 
Match aad (Wood Monday in 6fts»b«r; in Dorcnefter 
«mo«r o* the tkml Mohday in Mirch ahd fbur* 
U6Mtf)r 'us Oaobtr; in Somerftt cmnrty oh the fe- 
tood Mondays in May and November; in Wonkier
 Mnty on the' fecwid, Mbndaya in February |nl 
A«j*ft) in WaDiingtao cosn^ on the third' Mini 
tsf in February and thtrd Mondwy In Augvft i iA 
;Pi«4eTwk owmty oO tlm firft ttondty in ?ebrutry ,. _ .._  - ,, ._..... .^.
•A irft Monday in Atfguft j »« Montgomery ctrattty producing extraa* of ftlcb book! dr papers, bfitig tblb appointed and
 a tkt Rrft Mondays in March and Nowrnber 5 and court the original boot* or papm; ibffl reftift to

... ' ...» .« i . * .» • • • • ™*« •-• -» « • f iuhl-* i»r J1. t^. ' ^^» !̂
  Ailcgany codntf on tie iterd Monday in Aprrt 
W third Monday in October.

Art It H tuitttd, That «N gorVrnor and the 
towcM be autboriled and requefW to appoint and 
fottaiffion, for each of the faid sliftri^s, one perfnn 
df integrity, experience, and (bund l«gal knfrwledg*, 
Vho (halt refide in the diftrift for whicli r* it ap>. ...._.- - - ,r _ r . ,

(who (hall be ftyled in the commiflion Chief menced in arty coiiHty toilrt ajrtointed IH virt* of of this ««, i 
! ai tbe Co«nw Oourts in fsch diftrict,) aid t* this a£l fliajt Continue loAget than tntj thd^af thfe he ^M^ev^ 

: and o*minim»n, in «arh of the 
<kb ftate, two perlbrta *f integrity, experience 
tsBwkdgt, refidents of the county for which they 
tote appointed, (who (hall be ftyled in the commiffu 
w Affociate JtfKcfes of the Conntv Court of the
 wrnty fwr which ther (Hall be appnmted ;) and the 
&djuttkct(hall hold their commlirion d\trfn£ gt»dd
fcetawwsr, .and piay tit rtntaved for mifbohsAlotir m .._...-.. ..-   .. - . -
the fame man»er\'£ the'xbanccllor urn! the judge* of the (late alter the bridging of futh fult or fuiU, 
 *» be rrmoved, agreeaaiy to the conflitutlbn of this the defendant or defcnajints agiirtft whom fucli fiift

may be commenced, or his, ber 6r tlicif attorney, 
mav lay a rule, ator before the trial court, on fuch 
plaintiff o» plaintiffs, or his, he> or the!/ attorrtty, to
r -. _ ..". — A -* t.-wA.^-j* ^Irl. fVtti

R ft H.«f4 T^al 'eVfrf J« 
infl cammiff<oi>rtS in vrrWc. bT tlitS 
he atoa as ftrch, take t*e oatrrii df 
ttt tbfl (Iite, rt rVip^rcd by tffc 

'taV'fbr thercol, pro-Hdrf he ha.fr) not before <titiA
:nt WnlalfotVnithd? julTicett reowttrtVr «... . ... .,_... wr: i ...    '-' «.   ./^no9r<8-

, l 
''

l ^io^fc ofet or 
tb afc, w ff

and contmiffipned in virtue 1 
6V arW-

rict,) and t* this aa lha)t Continue longet titan tw end at tne ne n
enemies of firfl court after the* inij>ariahte tobrt, unlefs bf cd«- of i

irrirnce and fent of part'ie*, at the difcretion of the cdu'rt. bf Htf
Wbieh thef fuch catile as tne Taw rriiy afiow for the <U>«tWnal1cc of t

thui the county for which U (HaH W abbe-lnied, aU 
e powers and jurifdiaion of i runir« of tbe rfefc& 
t of roli'rt, txcrpt only a% to hraHtlg ana dfU 
rminlnK m tbe Cafe of final) debts oat 6f court.

..._. __ _. r_r _._. . aectptintt ftafl rifcgoy , 
,,.». ^ /i «io<rt«/, That neither the chief JuWc* 8f die, be renftrrM ihcapable « «ft, or remove o»t W 

any JiftriA, ' or ahy of th< altoViiate junirts, after the cotlnty\ £be governor for tte tftn* berifej wt» 
their anpoiiitrhent ahd qualifica'tiott, or any regift«r of the advice and confcnt of tlie cotthcrl, H herAy ** 
wills, fliall aft a» In attortiey or IMicltot ih any court thorifed and rcqtteftfcd rb a^ppoiwt and coVnmilTion aft*-' 
of law or equity irt this ftate during the Udifc tUat tbe> ther fit arid proper perfbn to fill fuch vacanc* -^ 
fhall refpecYtVeiy aft' as ftldl. And be it ehaeted, That every chief juftitte 6f alif 

it eiatlcd, Ttu\t «6 aftlfart td DC* CbHi- toUntV courti appointrd arid eotnmiffiohrd tn *rrts*'.
of this i£t, lh«H hivt, within the diKricl for .wbrtik 

ted, all the power* and jkmftiinitii 
of i Suffice of the pwee, except oinrf air to tbi ^ear- 
"and determlnliig in the cafe df fmsH AMU btt

utu <-«un. «> n.^  - may allow tor tne continuance 01 the cWBrt; and every affdcraie JUfllte. s^^Rhieel 
T fuits beVon'd the time UinitUd, (lialt appear to tht and cotnmiffioned in virtue of this *C\, Walt trtvt,
-.»_.. ' M i ~ t 'J>* ^l»litM •!«• »jk..«»^ 4*M» ^lU«/*k Ih^ AiWll kJi -i rAi'itnkart _Ufatistaaibn of the cotirt. " within the 

And be it enacted, That in att tales wberf fuits tbe powers 
may hereafter be brought by any ptrioli Or petlboi, dnt 
nonrefidehls ot tins ftatr, M Who may reoftovfc out tertn.nlng

---  -  -  >   *   '   '- - ind fining si * jnftiej* rf'thi p^aex «. >w *
court. ' ' •

otherwlft. mav be commenced, or his. ber or incir auontey, And W il\&<X<_ ?4 TWt..tl)^ ftW _ elUet jwfHet, 

1 XnrfAf /r enacted, TH»l the coilnty court5 in each 
iftria fhail be c&mpofed of the chref juftfee of the 
diftnft in which each coutaty (ViaH be, and of two 

jnitice* appuiBteft for fnch cminties ii- 
I arid that tlie (Utf county (xnirt, or thr. 

jnftiee alotey or the" two affbciite julritoi, (lull 
have, poflcft »ttd execute, tbe fkrnfl power, iurifdlfti- 
i*» *0 dnfieV,1 now vefted ift, «r required of, tlx: 
wtifty to«rti nf this ftate, extept in tlie cafcs hefe- 
«f«er esteptrtl, and ar> apprai or writ of error fhall 
 1« tqr the ircnml imw't^ in tbe 4'une nnnner, artd 

r(t>n)«ri«nt, M is no^ or (hall l>ere- 
»? htW fwm thw^cohnty cftiuts to the 

*penf tM f«id i/dVtiaw j«flice» 
. J _... the fcid- court, and einpiniict 

jodcbarge tbeVrsHd'Ju^ jiA dlrefl procefs to if- 
**-aoy prelcntiiient or indtftment 4'rniqd in tbe
court, or on any petition or comujiunt «d)ibitrd , . . ^^ . 

k "' aixl he may Jired fui»i«na. to iffue tion fhaU diftontiuu* or JWV< 
iloud ti* fsKi co«rt, or attachments faid aftion, o- be jidnTuU J^n

(bull be a 1m
,for witiKirci to attend tlie laid cwirt, ... 
°' cootcicpt to rlt^r againU . witneffes or jurors for 
"" " tierlaiw, ^ 4e mry <fire|fe«tt witnrfs to be 

*n to the gra,»d juryi an*! ^jjfjlkv p»ef«nnne« 
'"'""lenvfram »hft jrraB* fay, and take n/cog- 

,__,^ *p» tbe appearance of*witnrtff*, »r auy 
W** preCrnfce* or ipili^edc «si |«>;n«y comrnifany

W ftcuojyv and

ive fecurity for all cofts and charges that the' (aid 
ndabt or defendants may be put to in raft fuch ' '

under tbe f»me 
Itlowrtl

nvc
defe......_. .. _.._ _ ^ ,
plaintiff or plaintiffs fnalt be' nonfufte'd, or 
be given againft tljcm, and in cafe of no'n-cohipTiancc 
with 1*uch nilr, jud&in«ht of notfuit Uiatt b< tote'ret) ) 
provided ncvertnelefs, that if" any defendant of d«. 
frudant) Ihajl lay a rvXe on any' plaintiff o'f" plaint'ms 
for fe-cuwty for c»(ts at 'the trial court, tbit tneh ahd 
in fuch-cale ttie court granling^aiJ rule may, it the•if' '

liffti

'••I

rantinz (a .
iuftanee ot motion of tfcf' platnuff or plaintiff.; by 
his, l»er or tUcif coiihfel, irf their difcrtRoh, cblttliiue
faid caufe jmtTt th* neit te"rfn,

      <t»ti. jXiK ««k^«^nna. HUI . ,
tKat 

pMon

jp ,• «* IMI

either of1 t»e affochte JiRic.'s, «b»y, «rt bf 
flirecl the clerk to enter judg**h<s by evnfcftal, 
hem stlm /ft/OriMttuJ, aod fucn jud|itirt» ffiafl M - 
legal and valid as if cntertd m eoUrt ftflrtof - 
fittin:?. ' . *. .

Ant I* IV-fHnUM, Tr^f eWt^Wfj^irt^apft 
ed and commlffibfitd Bl v)fhie of tfcfr aft, «)  « 
may berciftrV be appbmtfd m virto* M'G*  &* ( 
receive at a kotirptMlatrtm fbr nisftrWWsi « fcdW 
vii. FoY thr flrff dilWia. ht tW ratt V tto4 tttM 
three MindM ddfjflbsr MriftfM^f* t« fe 
dlftHA, it tte rBWfiSbt tbkoKit ihrtfc Mh4 
dotlari P^ B*^r>» ; fbfTtfn -tlfiiA-lBrj^ft « 
Aie of (Tbe^bfartd fbflf lfcMri*4i

fl^Ctf Ml tBc rttf OK OfNT tnOVtlnQ
Itri inf 0«Ml { and the ttfeffcfef wf <»* 
(hot? fMi toThe ii rercby avthiMlH a«t

— - l * •— J-- - - -. ujstt > ..^l^^. - - -.
^•QT Unin

ufe tlte acV'ou. 
the leoal cvjtt.of 
by atuchnjcnt

»•«,
by rule

..«W^

Court
^ * *..?«...

MSTf W»l 7T*



JVTVUy ^l»v *W*Wf / ^^ "*»/ v.«r»- —-Q——- __ '

tMrejJty-five cents; on evety appeal, writ of error, 
  '-' —'tut-turn enaa oTferfiorari} one doltar   "«« 

m'fluMi to mark and bound lands, one dc

1. 4* .
ST.

* Oi
DOM

l,
ING/).

rcctiv

to the.ejerk. of the rcfpeAtve county court, at . 
time bfluVing the faid proccCi or cdauniffibns, or t>f 

'entering tbe faid appeals, or producing the .faid writs 
of error, haieas:carftt». or ftrtiorarit by the perfoni 
Applying for the faid procef, or comnufiions, or de- 
firing the faid appeal to be ente/ed, or producing, the 
laid rvitt, of error, habeas corpus or eertiofarii and 
-fhall be allowed arid taxed in the coft, of fuiu; and

3, iBd 
courier ha. 

delay,

troop, wno
^

ifroceed to thk 
»

'of the land forces,' 
Fournezux

 fke fotifcer having lent «  htipinfe -hAd iif the KTW 
ration which had juft been tfiefted, exprfted a tct»t 
rrnancioftioa fioan their mailers) but Dot -finding that 
event confirmed at even copternpUted so1 the proclu 
ma tioii of-the yjeUow geae^al, Pebfee, they had de. 
Urwiu*i.lio atchimre their own liberty .through tbe 
blood of Pelage and hi. party. For this pnrpofe 
11,000 were to have been organised on the night 
fucceeding <bat- on whieb-the plot wat dTfi.overtoL. 
to have burnt the towns .and to have murdered eniy 
man, woman and child, of Pelage's party] At that 
very1 moment only when it could ponWy hate beet, 
defeated, was the- plot difcotered by. a black woHMHt, 
who ** th$ |«pt roif. pf a white man, when ioor 
of the ring-leaders were apprehended.

the
and 

e of three ptr tfnt. for

to this act ; arid it (hall be
Tpective clerk*, at or before'. _._., -
*ive ur«> «»d before th? return* required by 
«ft (n*ll be made to the faid refpeaive treifforert, to
 refent a true, plain and correft lift of the fcveral
- ( irapofea upon the faid procrf, and law proceed- 

 nd receivable by them, to tbe jufticr, of their 
wipcftive court,, for their examination and *Pproba- 

- iron, and if, upon the examination of fnch lift, ana 
the oorreaion thereof, If ncrcft-ry, the fame (hall 
\c approved, the fame (hall be fubfcribed by them, 
'or by the chief juftice alone, or by the auociate 

Hcea, and the grof, amount of taxe. therein con- 
Bed (hall be certified immediately thereafter by the 
1 chief juftice, or by the alTociate juftice,, to the 

of their refpeaive (hore ; and every lift to 
id (hall be returned* and the amount of taxes 

therein contained (hall be paid, within tbe (pace ot
*fteeri day, after the fubfcrrption tliereof  « a*ore- 
iaid, by the faid cferk. to the ref*aive treafurers   

- - faid ' '

foo- rtf to good 
moft probably the expe^

. . .
apprehemJed from .the vengeance and 

the bla<k», anil all wis in the utiDoft 
fach h.«.%« tbe iQand defcrted by 
get off, that th, bth*^ came aw.y on the U«. 
With onh> two hand, on board. An Englifh tndorder, in that colony *nd molt prooaoiy tne e*pcr w"» "...7 *  ,.««-. «. »«.,». «,. ^..g,,,,, ina *

dition to St. Domingo will fcacotd, without any ef- French frigMe were at that trnie off the i(l»nd, ow-
^ — , - . . • . °^ * f r* _ /•»„_. tf^ __-f? f\ tHsinmnr vmTp» tint fn am »n. .ArrnnntB \*nA .if,. U*._
fufton of blood. [fans Coup Feror".1} 

CITY.WASHINGTON 
SENATE 

OF THE UNITED STATES.-

tioning veJTcU not to go in. Accounu bad slfo been 
received that general M'Donald, with 18,000 nun, 
tad failed for the windward, and general Rochajh* 
bean, witji 40JOOQ, for the leeward Uloqj*. ._ 

"~ January 8.
Friday, January 8. r ^* are Inform**, sthat.« gentleman juft inKei

A meffage was received from the prefiden< of the from the Weft-Indie,, hringw intelligence of the ar.
_:._j *>*... v- vr. i «»'.. f.. (Vc-wtarv i which rival there of a French' flcnt. eonfiftinz of 45 fiiL

  ...».<.,,     .......^. _. ... , or to return the fame as
 herein before directed to the faid refpective trcaCurer,, 
 rery fucb clerk (hall forfeit and pay tbe fum of one 
tandred dollars for every offerree.

And be. it enacted, That the- juftices of tbe levy 
«ourt for the fevenl counties, at the time of laying
 >beir county afTctfment for the year eighteen hundred 

; «nd two, and every year thereafter, (hall afcertain
••'the. amount of the money collected in their county 

from the tax herein before impofed, by a certificate 
froD the clerk of their county, and thereupon the 
faid juftice., after dedudtiag tbe fum fo paid by their 
«lerk\ (ball lay fuch fum on their county as will 
make »p the detciency of the fum payable by their 
county as aforeffed, towards the annnsl allowance to 

«*  the chief juftice of their diftriit, and a cotnmiffion 
of fix per cent, for collection ; and if there (hall be 
»ny furptH, of the money paid into the treafury by 
the c^rrk of .any county, beyond what will pay the 
qupta of dch county, tbe faid furplu, (hall be applied 
So the vfe of the faid county, and the fame (ball be 

'* ' ' '* * ifnrer to the order of the juftices of

. , . .jat the refpeaive levy court, 
in the month of May next, and in 

.the fiuwcjnonvh in every, year for ever thereafter, ap- 

.ppini /ibe judge, of the leveral election, to be held 
within this ft*tf, and .that the judges fn appointed 
fhall have the Came power and authority, and fubjcct 
to the. Came penalties, a, the judge, heretofore ap- 

liuted by the COjuHy court, \ provided, tlut nothing 
contained Qtail extend to the cities of Bilti- 
- ^"riapolit.

enacted* That fo much of the act to re-

United States by Mr. Lewis, hi. fecretary ;
was not read, being apparently on executive bulinefs*

Mr. Brackenridge moved that the fenate proceed 
to the confederation of the prefulent's mcffsge, deli 
vered at the commencement of the feifion.

Agreed to.
Gen. Mafon called for the reading of the meffage, 

which wa, in pan read ; when the further reading of 
the whole document wa. fufpended, and that part 
only read, which" relates to the judiciary fyftera.

Upon which Mr. Brackenndge from Kentucky, 
rofe, and dated that two day, ago he had given no 
tice that on tbi, day he would fubmit to the conn- 
deration of the fenate two refolutions refpecting the 
judiciary rilablifhment of the United Staffs. A', 
however, thofe refolutions were not necefTariljr con 
nected, and as they might be

,
rival there of a French' flc«t, confilling of 45 
with troop* d<Riued for Guadeloupe.' ' '

-- _ o
refolution ; without, however, forectofing to 
the right of fubmitting the fccond after tbe difpofiti- 
on of the firft. Me therefore moved, that tbe aft'

FOR b A If E. .: . 
.  dbfcriber win SELL; M PRIVAWI
SALE, on a liberal credit, and give ithmtdiaM 
ion, hi. property on Weft river. Containing be* 

tween four «nd fire hundred acAs of land, on wkkh 
u a great fnoportiori of Wood, two 
mejulowr, a«d a gtraf variety of yourij 
thb land i, wrlT calculated to divide mu 11  mo, 
having two comfortable dwetling-honfcs on it, with 
every neceflary improvement. A fnnher defcriptkift 
i, deemed unnerrlTary. Alfo may be lixi witli faid 
land, a valuable (lock nf horfei, mules, cattle, (beep, 
6tc. and a lew negroes. He will alfo fell xhrtc hun 
dred acres of land in the forefl of Prince-Georgt'i, 
it bei»g one of the richeft fpou in that county; .that 
'- 1"4 i. well improved, in high cultivation, a g*eatthe right of fubmittmg tne ucona aiter IDC oupo....- ,MuJ u weU -lWprovedt m nigfc cultivation, a neat

on of the firft. He therefore moved, that the aft proportion of woca, lna upw.rd, pf fifty aem of
paffcd laft fcffion respecting the judiciary estaNisfi- nKadow | amdt ^ing tbout eight mae$ f,^, Wan,.
tnent of the United State., be repealed. ington, and four from Bhvdci.fburg. For fiirrber

rn*u:- :. .K. .A mkirt, rrritra 1A DCW CITCUtt ___.:_..i._ :_. •_ ^c \.-tMuiur» u 4 1 Iu the ad which created 16 new circuit

J^m 9€ n m.^"..*^, -   -»-     . 

*ttla*»eleaion, as authorHe the feveral county court. 
to ahpomt judge, of election,, be and the fame u

r repealed.
. . W be.it enacted. That the clerk of every county 
(hall yearly, on or before the Grft day of April, certify 
lapder h» lund an.l'fcal of oAce, the amount of the 
alfeffnble property in hi, county, and lodge erne cer- 
ftfcate thereof with, tbe clerk* of each county >n hi, 
diTfria, under the penalty of fifty dollars.

And le it enacted. That the levy court, for the fc- 
Tetml counties of tb> ftate be-and they are hereby di- 
ncted to tranfwit to the treafurer of their reactive 
ihores a cortifieatc of the amount levied for the al 
lowance to the cbief juftice of their diftnct, and alfo 
. copy of the collector', bond appointed to collect the 
fame, and alfo the amount put into each colleaor s 

.bandf for collection, wl>«re tliere are more than one col- 
? i5«cV)r appoinwd in any one county to colleft tli| fame. 

AndkiteM<ttd,™*t all. monies levied by the 
' fciftic*. of th« levy cwrt in the feveral countK. of 
,1hU (late towardnwymjr thtAlirx. of the faul chief 

h«re»t'ier.

neaodff'atw colkctpr or clefk (hall 
money intn.aed to his colleftion Uy v,r- 

ne alam »« to the trtafnrcr of Wis refpeaive (hore 
wUhio thirty day,1 after the- fame (hall become due, 
h (hall b« lawful /or the f»id treafurcr to file an aU

'«
copy of fuch collector', bond, or a proved ac- 
-C tbe fum te from fuch clerk, in. the general 

etftern »d w«fttrn (hore 
court (ball

[Thi. 
judges.]

The motion was feconded by general Malba* 
After the refolution was read by the prefident, 
Mr. Brackenridge faid, he did not define to preci 

pitate a Tote on the queftion. lat having given no 
tice two days fince of his intention to move thi. re 
folution, he was. himfelf prepared,, if other gentlemen 
were prepared, to offer his fentimenu on the fuljjeft. 
But if th'n were not the cafe, if gentlemen were not 
prepared to enter into a difcuflion of a point of fuch 
importance4, he was not anxious for immediate con- 
Cderation.

. Mr. Tracy obferved that the ordinary mode of pro 
cedure in fenate had boen to refer in the fiift iuftaoce, 
each fubftantive member .of the preudent't mclfage 
to a felea committee. But though this wa, the 
ufual courfe, yet he felt in no way hoftilr. to any 
made of doing buCineft, which fhoula be mod agree 
able to the gentleman from Kentucky, or to the 

' houfe. With an adherence to the ordinary courfe, 
he would have been better pleafcd, for the fubftantial 
reafon^ that by a reference of the fubjcct to a (elect 
committee, on receiving a report, toe mind of the 
houfe would be drawn more precifely to the points itv- 
volved in H, than could be expected from A rrfolutioK 
fo loofe as the prefent, which could only give rife to 
verbal difcuflion..

Another courfe of procedure had not been unudial; 
that of obtaining leave to bring in a bill ; in which 
event, the fame refult defired by Mr. Tracy would 
be infured, vis. tbe reference of tbe bill to a com 
mittee.

Mr. J. Mafon differed from the gentleman from 
Connecticut. He believed the mode, now purfued, 
was perfectly correct, and conformable to a principle, 
adopted thi. feflion, that the fenate was to be confi 
de red a. in a committee of 'the whole on the prefi- 
dent's roeflage, whenever taken up. Nor did be dif- 

  cern tbe neceility, in a body fo feltct a, thit, of re- 
fering each fubject to a f«lcct committee. But a, 
the lubject is extremely important, and fome gentle 
men fermed unpretMred for the difcuffion, he moved 
.its poftponement till Friday.

Mr- HracJttiirulfr ftuL tlut thoutrh he' had criven 
notice, in his opinion fufficoent, of his puqwFo, yet, 
not wifhing a precipitate difcuiEofi, be would agree 
to the defired delay. ' '

. The condderation of tbt refchition was then de 
ferred to Friday next.

ington, and four from Blade* (burg. For furtber 
particulars inquire of EDWARD HALL. 

Weft riven January 6r IM& 4

B A L T IMO R E, January s. 
Another .iiubrrittiin at Guaiiuloupe. 

Arrived yefterday fchooner Exclunire, eapt.
" "~ ^ B »-< -. IA."__-«.I_

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V EN DUE, tn the 
hjgheft bidder, for CASH, ou Saturday the fiath 
day of Febmary next,

THE fubfcribcr'i plantation whereon he now 
Jives, known by the came of BEARD'S POIHT, 

lying in Anne-Arundel cownty, oo South river, hall 
a mile above Quysut's ferry, fe\etr from Annapoli^ 
twenty-one from the eity of Wafhington, ind twtrt- 
ty-«ight from Baltimore, containing one hundred and 
feventy.fix acres, more or Irfs, there are on the on* 
raifes t ftrong tobacco infpection houfe, with (bed*, 
prize,, weight, and fcaJety all in complete 'ordtr for 
tl>e reception aad infptction of tobacco, a good 
wharf, fufficient for loading and unloading of vefeb, 
alfo a ftrong dwclling-honCr, with a cellsr, three well 
finilhed rooms, and fire place above ftain, piled yard 
and garden, a kitchen, two tobacco Hmifr,, table* 
com houfe, and all other necr(Tary out hottfrs, a foci 
apple orchard, two fprings as* excdltnt water; them 
is a great quantity of w,ood and timber, among whkh 
are a number of valuable chrfbit and Kx-uft trees, and 
alfo tbe great convenience of fifh and wlW fowl in their 
refpeftive feafons; it. i. a Hand for the mefrantite 
bufinels, to equal «ny in the coMnty. Poffrffion, and 
i good and mdifputable title, will be gi^n iitror- 
diatrly to the purchafer. upon the vihele of the money 
being pgkl dt>wn. jr"'*//// \

The fttbfcribcr win tslr a *w hlerf negroes fc 
part payment. THOMAS BEARD, jw. 

Beard'. Point, January II, 1802» .'

N O T I C E.
Purfuant to an order of the orph.n, court of Prince- 

George's county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, in the town of Upper-Marlbonnigh, oa 
tlie fourth day of February next, ^^

ALL tb« perfonal property of JAMES HIN 
TON, late of faifl county, dece.fcd, coofiftuij 

of horfci, cattle, hogs, corn, and hvufcholU fnmituw. 
A credit of fix month, will be allowed, upon the par- 
chafer giving bcjod, with approvrd fecurity.

• ^^*»^ •*• , «w.^ *W» w«i»» A «%«V A. I ful fir' * ~"
• ^ i\t*» rr • i*<%4 fc»/«»<y **f*jp --—yj~----

January IS; 1808. '/«f!'//»7STi"" ~,
^T^HE fubfcriber ha, this day removed bu 

J. to tbe adjoining boufe. lately in the » 
of T.IOKA* ^ wobb, Efoutre fhe U thankfulw 
thofe who have heretofore favJmred him with U*« 
de.lintct, a*d £>Uciu « continuance. 

^^ JONATHAN

^•W
'II

That
and 

15th day of July,
cert

wau*« -- 
tid coqfirroed, unleft a 
Wfore tbe 10th day of
jf this o«^er * * m 

time, during the ]

TJ>« ft' : ' 
of Cbrifton

Part °*

|J part of ditto, 
Thomas Towrr, 
Tbodus Town', 
Cole or Coleby,

Pritchird, * 
WiJ* Goofe Chacej 
Sntll Profit, 

More,

In CHANCE!

ON application to 
writing, of El 

«h> of Annapol'u, pn 
Aereltef of fundry 
UA feffion, on the t 
fcbedole^of his prop* 
b far a. he can afc< 

ted to hit peritioi 
  a perfon known 

je° and to have bee 
 ft, a citizen" of thw 

  and the faid Edward J 
' his petition, having pt 

fcnt, in writing, of f< 
fat to them, accordin 
of two thirds of th< 

: ~of pafHng the faid afl 
. ordered, that the faid 
copy- of this order t 
Ctsttte, once in ei 
during tbe prefent m< 
to appear in the cb- 
0a the twentieth day 
pofe of recomtncndir 
the'i/ benefit, on the 
there taking tbe oatl

SAMU1

N C
0»the Sift of next 

fair da

SEVERAL valui 
a quantity of 

 orn, meal, tec. tl 
I£); late of S.int- 
bk to commence » 
dwelling of faid Ab< 
to day mntil all th 
Booths credit, boot 
and judgment credi 
oaunt.

Saint-Mary'

In CHANi 
rTT is. alfo 
1 Htviv
dnocellor, in the c 

. day of May next, 
ioterragatnrm a. n 
diton, and that by 
«rted m the Maryl 
lith of thi, month 
to attend at tbe ta 

True COB 
Trlt.

'.VTOTICE U h. 
!; >[ oC Anne-A 

 Totfd.y.and.Sat. 
aduituitt

Vi.

atcounu, 
nr 
th

j, on «'iy other 
Wtm teftjrnrtntar

The rebel, in the prefent infurreaion were the" may Kave b\m
pmtrt blftilM .Mttafr tto irl*iw



RP 
C

Ae lith

RPERED, That the falea made by Jort 
CAMFBEI.I, and HXKRT H. CaAr«A«, on 

day of July, 1/99,, as Oated in their report 
A j— filed, of certain land*, bdoogipg to gen. 
WILLIAM S* Ait WOOD, defeated, (hall be ratified 
.gd confirmed, unlcfs caufe to the contrary be rheum 
wfore tbe loi day of March next, provided a copy 
!f this 'order he mferttd in the Maryland Ga*ette 

times during the prefcnt month.
The flid report dates thi fate* a* follow : 

•••• - Acres; rds. p*. per acre. 
of Chriftran Temple ' 3^3 » 0

THAT the fUtfcriber, of AnnT-AruijdelXoJttty* Yj AN away on'theivwirag of the' fc 
h«li ontJinedr>*» the orpheiis court of Prince. A CV negro tuan ttJtat, .CHARLES* • 

wt^rge's county, letter* of aefminiftratlon de-booi* fclkr*, «hiny*flve year* of age, ttroog 
non on the eftape «f STALKY NICHOLS, hfte, of broad fhouldera, large fee*, nofe, numih, 
Prince-Geurge** county, deccafad, all perfoit* hav wg. Tip*, marked, to the faec by the " 
claim* againft tl>e faid eftate are hereby reguefted to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, and all pcrfo** 
indebted to faid eftate are rtquefted to make imme 
diate payment, to

< VACHEL GAITHER, Adminittnftr
de boni* nan. t\ 

. December 3 1, l'«ol. J

f.rft part of SeJhpfon'a
,.„|d part of auto, 

Thomas Town-, 
Tbo*»» Town's 
Cde or Coleby,

Pritchird, • 
WiJ* Goofe Chacej 
Small Profit, 

More,
A „ put of Hopewell,
Progrefs,

ft 40
9

191
91
JJ2
?6
933
313
S45
124
148
ra
30

0 0
• 39
0 0
2 20
3 11
0 38
0 0
3 33
0 3)
i b
1 6
0 0

! *•••«

£.f> l 
£•* i»
4OC

sr/l

EL H. HOWARD} 
Curl Can.

January 9,

ON application to the-chancellor, by petition iri 
writing, of EDWARD J. PRYSE, of thtt 

trty of Annapkluv pr**'"? the benefit of the aft fof 
<be relref of fundry- infotvent debtor*, pafTed at the 
Uft femon, on the term* therein mentioned, and a 
fcbedole of hi* property, and * lift of hi* creditors, 
fc far a* he can ascertain the fame, on oath, being 
Mooted to hi* petition, and* the faid Edward J. Pryfe 
feeing » perfon known to the chancellor to be at thU 
thne, and to have been at the time of paflirig the faid 
aft, * citizen" of thw Rate, and of the United State*;

• sod the faid Edward J. Pryfe, at the time of prefenting 
toi petition, having produced to trie" chancellor the al- 
fent, in writing, of fo many of his creditors, a* have 
fat to them, according to the lift a fore fa id, the«*ounl 
of two thirds of the debts due by Mm* at the time

•of pamng the faid aft', it is thereupon adjudged and

G AME to the fubfcriberV plantation, on the 
: north fide of-Severn river, IB jury lafl, • red 

HEIFER, between 3 and 4 year* old, >«• a fmall 
piece off the left ear, her two fore feet white- about 
the Hoofs, hind legs white, (he t* now with oelf. 
The owner may have her again on proving .property* 
and paying charge*. : '

ftV SARAH TODDi 
December 21, J 801'. <T\

THOMAS SHAW,
HAS RECEIVED, AND OFFERS »Oft SALE}

At his ftore/near the Stadt-Houfe, 
A fmall quantity of .pHted ware) vie*

OVAL and o&agon tea-pots, 
ditto dittb cofee-potej 
Goblet^ ' : ' 
Carter*,
Patent candleftick*{ 
Common ditto, 
Snuffers and fn offer tny*i 

• Salt*.* Alfoi
Reeves's patent water colours in bffxeej 
Camel's hair and black lead pencil*; 
Pallets and colour tyles, 
India ink and nibberj 
Cafes of inftrumehui . ,

Morocco purfes,' pocket hook* *nd thread cafe*, 
Writing and letter paper,, quills; water*, .ice. inlc- 
ftands^ ink-powdlr, pounce boxes and pounce, back 
gammon tables, tjhadrille boxes, dice boxes and dice,' 
ladiei drefling gUflei and dreffing boxes; let caddies, 
caddy (hells, and decanter (lands:

A few'pair of handfome brals andirons, (hovels,

and thick

e»r it much (smaller than tbe right; be walk*reeJBirk- 
ably wide, and turns his toe* -vriy .much1 in.- . Hf 
Wfcrtt off shorn <his time lafl year, and XW Out trine 
month*, employed by, a*d taken ill the hwfe 4$ e> 
free negro, who,rent* lend «f Samuel-Ward, *ar 
Herring creek church, wno .knew him to be tpjp 
flave; he hat, a q«k|» way;of {peaking, end a>e- 
Jbarkable down. U^k'when fpoken t9. It I* •prej&«»e4 
be will .malic for the .Federal City, or Baltimore, Bad 
will eodeavooV to ptt* fti a free man, and probah4j(. 
will tike the name of, and.may obtain a. pajs fronv 
&OM free; negro. A rewjml of twenty dollar*'wU| 
be paid for taking and fecuring him at'either of U*| 
above Cities, or ten dollars if <»k«n.a k»V diftante, 
with reafonable expcnce* if debveted to T4i%|il

*- ^"T .,.-., A W. BROGDsSfl S 
. Anne-Anjftdel.cotrntyf Joly 20, taoik._J ".'• .

• • XTi?\xr f*(\r\T\& ••!*' .v . INbW vvUL'Sr •»... ;
Mow openuig at the fubfcribcr's ftortv ,f 

Meffrs. Turner and Stnith, C'harchJbtet,

it is thereupon ,
oidered, .that the faid Edward J. Pryfe> by caufing a tongl, coal hodi, Japanned plate warmers art* knife 
copy-of this order to" be infcrted in the Maryland trays, _ wire fender* with brafs top*, paper and Ja- 
Gaaette, once in each of three fuiceflive weeks; 
duriflg the prefent m»nth, give notice to his creditors 
to »pp«r >n lne cbmncery office^ at eleven o'clock, 
«B the twentieth day of February next, for the pur- 
pofe of recommending fome perfbn to be truftee for 
their benefit, on the faid Idward J. Pryfe's then and 
there taking the oath- presWibed for delivering up bit

A general aiTonment at PALL and 
GO(it)S, among, which arei 

ROA,D and fecond cloths, Bath coating*, 
half-thicks', rofe and match-coat blankets, c 

&.d. fancy cords, tclvercti, cnniurayt,thirkfeU,-f*l 
downi, fcc. red, yellow, and white flannels, blue, 
brown, and black bombifct* and (\riped Wrt 
noreens, durahts and Joans, Jimitiei, rr.ufiint, Kunv 
hums, calicoes, fliawlt, hlacjc and fancy pattont'd 
filk handkerchiefs, mrn arid womens worded, and cot- 
ion hofe, men and bom h*t*» IrtQi lioentt. from 3*. 
to 7s. 6d. per yard| German dbwlas, ticklenbrnrg** ^ 
ofnabrigs, kcv- . • • w . ,J 

A very iextCnfive aflortment of the beft nunufacy 
turcd tih wares, warranted good, Japanned ditto. • 
Likewife ma(\ers of veOels aitd planters [applied i» 
ten minutes with slof>st VUmuited well waJe, fcnd ax 
the moft reduced priccj. As trje fubfcriber con{\aflt)y 
keep* up a very general affortnient of blank bonk* of 
all Get*, fdw^laitto, paperj wax and waren, 
ing cards; kc. , .

SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Can.

H

panned tea boards.
A fmall aflortment of hollow glafs ware, confiding 

of decanters, tumblerij wines, punch glaflc*} rum 
mers and fait*. . . 
, Entry and chamber lamp*, with boie* of wickij 
locks, hinges, bolts, (brew*, nails, fcc.

A few cheap clothe* and ciffimers, which, with 
fundry other anides, 'wilt be difpofed of o* reafonal
•le terms.

Annapolis, November 25, I8dl*

* *^ *t ^* t ^* ** *>* * *4 W* , . ; • J

Antigua {pint, New-England rudi, French, prajidy. 
Holland'* ginj whiflcey, hyfon, hyfon-flcin and fo«- 
chong* teal, loaf, lump and browrt fugars, pepper, 
powder and thov tobacco, and fnuffj All of. which he 
offer* for fale on tbe lowed terms, and flatten rondel^ 
they will give general tatisfa, _

* *———————.. Qjy^

N O T I C t.
Oi the 2 1 (I of next month, if fair, if not the firfl 

f»ir day, will be SOLD,

SEVERAL valuable M»«MO*S, of different agrs, 
a quantity of boo fe hold goods and furniture, 

torn, meal, tec. the property of SAMUEL A SELL, 
1% lace of Saint-Mary's county, depeafci; Tlic 
ble to commence at 10* o'clock, A. M. at .the late 
dwelling of faid Abell, and to be continued froth day 
to day antil all the property is fold. Terms, fix 
Booths credit, bond, with good fecurity, expe&ed, 
and judgment creditors allowed a proportionable d'u%
•ount.

ABELL, Admintftnnrlx. 
December 14, 1801. \J

In CHANCERY, January!, 1801. 
rTT is. alfo adjudged and ordered, that the faid
•X HIVIY RiDGKir, of Henry, appear before tht 

chancellor, in the chancrry-officc, on the twenty. fifth
.day of May next, for the purpofe of anfwering fuch 

taterragatnrMt as may be propoCed to him by his ere- ' 
ditcrs, and that by having a copy of this claufe in 
fcrted m the Maryland Gaaette three times before the • 
lith of this month, he give notice t6 his creditor! 
to attend at the Uunc time and place.

Troe

SAMUEL H. HOW AH I). 
, Reg. Cur. Can.

of
reby •jven, that the orphans court 

courity wil) fit on every

NOTICE,
I pannerfhip of LUSBY and TUCK i* thU 

JL day diflolved by mutual content. 
N. B. WILLIAM TUCK .refpea&lly Inform* 

his friends, and tbe public, that he hill carries on the 
cabipet buAnefs in this city, and hopes by his atten 
tion and punctuality to merit their patronage. - • */ 

Annapolis, Corfl-riill-flreet, Oclober 6, ISOI.yC

TUST RECEIVED,
And for SALE at the Printiag.Ofiice,

Prlcej three eighth* of a dollar.'
THK • ' ' ^ .. •

GREATERROR 

American Agricultbrt Expofcd,
AND

HINTS FOR IMPROVEMENT
SUGGESTED.

By THOMAS MCOREJ
Of Montgomery county, State of Maryland.

LUSBY AND DAY IS,
Cabioet-Makers, Cornhill-ftreet,

ANNAPO£I».
T) ESPECTFULLY inform their friends, and the 
J\_ public, that they carry on the above bufinef* 
in tbe house lately occupied by Mr. Joskri Ba EW 
ER, «b*ft any perfon may be furniftVd with mahoga- 
uy and walnut furniture, on the (horteft notii*, and 
modi reafonable terms.

. 
>
S

ifc.'3r;';.

v;.,"!"

' Tnefasy . a^ Saturday, for the pjrooft "gf grw>ti'ng ^J11^^ the eoulttry will be thankfully receiv

Pf1"^ auountsi, making '£ttfibuti»n,' Tettling guar» Oftobcr JO, f80t. ^ ^ ^ y^
' -***'*t «ol"| i*> aixl ill otjjer matters r<lative_to de- . ""•" ~ ------ ^ -^

•wy'i eftates, tbe regiirrr of wilh bavinjr, the power, /\
Wlllfc Oft fl*ltr fkt Pt«ir «4 tmir ^^«*^t«ra In .B_r>e-rt••>••• •» Mrt rvr1l\*^ •*• •*•.. on »-iy other day, receive invxntorie* and grant 
WUr* teftjrmentary,

By order,
GASSAWAY, reg. w»IU 

•A. A. eoonty*

KOMtbe«**jat.ii,jurywhleh.Mr». 
(J. COHTKSX i«» AiBauud'em her farm, in South- 

*° "««U,

LL perfons indebted to the «&aU of Mrs. 
MARY DULANV, de^aieoV or to WAL- 

TKR DuLAiir. EG|; late of thi» city, are requcAed 
to make immeoiau paymcsit to the iubfcriber, thofe 
who have clairn* aglwill either of the above will pro 
ducc them, legally authoakated, to

h R-K. WAITS. 
'•Annapolis, December 8, 1801.

every perfon or per- 
either with dog 

the law in force

IN confequence of a icpoit which has been cir« 
dilated refpefting my leavisig thi* phce^ I tako> 

this method of informing my friend* in particular, 
and the public in general; that I mean to carry ott 
the tuning bnfine* as ufual, ood at the fame pt**ej> 
I am now prepared to receive hides to tan from thow 
who will pieafe to favour me With their oftom, onto* 
following terms* to wit t Hides at 1# each, or o*« 
half for the Other, kip-fkins at 1 1/) each, and calf-trine 
at ifl{, and will purchaCe at the market pricef a» 
will fuit. I hope my former attention will merit d 
Continuance of the favour of my cuftomcrs, nt it. 
(hall be my couAatit endeavour to give general fa**Ci. 
faftion. W. W; NORMAN.

& B. The above, leather will be fiu)(hed in the 
neateft mannei for Qu>e-«iaJter» and all other at «ey 
cuAomer*. " . /fj

Annapoli*, Oaobcra4, I SOU - _ ,.

NO T 1 C.fc.

THE partnermio of TURNER" and SMITH, 
being dilTolved on the 91ft ult. all perfcw in 

debted to the firm art reoutfted to make 
the lubfcri^rr^ vrbo is authorifcd to frtOe 
and Uiofe having claims againA the (aid firm 
fired to prefent tijiem for paymetH.

1 ROBERT A. 
Annipotis, Oflober 3, 180>.

Slave in Cuilody.
! OMMITTED to Saint-Maty'* ccwnty 

\Ji the lath- of September, 180.1, a* a ruoe«ay, 
a negro man, about forty yc.art of age, by the Duma 
of FRANK, about five feet fix inches- big** very 
black, and has loll part of hi* fore tmh, iirythe be 
long* to tf KINIEJ^IIODIII*, of Mootgwnery couij-
in t bit ctrt«tliii»i'*i<*> -*---Ar^ 5".!.'^, o^J vumu\ij coe»^
ton troufcrs, an old reoNplurii wmiAcoat, one oldned 
flriped ditto, an old hat and (hoe*. Hi* maftev u re« 
quefted to pay his fees ami take him away, or be 
be fold a* the law direA*. , * 

FRANCIS MILLARD, Sberif of 
• Saint-Mary's county. 

September' 19, »TO).____ _______

Tdi Dollars Rcw»rd* . ,

RAN away from the Cftrfcribcr, a negro w«tae% 
nwnftd MJLLEY, about twenty-two MUa^l 

•nd &vc fret high, r) Iftelyi ' " "
wft$ wen >x net*

Mt."HioflHf»miIl,-tn the north t*dc of 
Whew it i* lilely %wiU be barbouro*!, 
' ' * '" be ejiresi (or brfntteg be»



(LVHth YEAR*'
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M,W-

: for Anne-Anmdel
V* hath Ch'r* day returne* to tbe comrarflioncrs of 
tie tax Cot faid county the following lift of lands irt 
fitid county, on whicb'thcre is no perl'gnal property to 
pay tbe county taxes, to wit *

Honfe and' lot in Aonapolh,-O-49 4> 
fcezin Davidge. ' '•.-' •

Hoofe and lot in ditto* 1 M Sy-M*rg**et Pryfe. 
•• Honfe and lot in ditto, 108, Mkrfe* Maccubbnu

Houfc aad lot in dkto, • » 10, JUuabetbi

Farmer'* Field, 6 3 5, John Gtttifc. 
"PkUk's Reft, 073, Tfcoroas Todd. 
Part Dawfon'i Chance, Forked Creek, Chane*, 

i Adventure, Friendfhiiy Foothold, flrufhy 
Bottom, part Dawfon** Chance, Luckcy Point, ~ 
Ketk, other lands, natnai unknown, 1*13, 
fefoy*. 

Part Hottaud'* Qufot,4 IT », William Boyert

Part Yates Inheritance.^*!! Howard** ,Range, 
hni, oam< unknown, I 15 11, Hockley Company

Part Duncaa's Chance,'0 11' H, Tbosoa* Haw- 
btn* . ...

Part ditto awl JtTurpbyTs Lot, 011 6,

Wide'. Increafe, II),

Part Murphy'* Lot, 0118, Rezin rlawkio*.
Part Rockhold's Purchale, part Point Lookout, and
rt BeA Succef*, 1 0 ». Joleph Hawkins.
Hopkin'i Lot, 0 18 3. Benjamin RicVetts.
Part Grindftone, 133, Margaret Sappington. 

' J»art Fowler'* Range, Oils, Prifcilla Fowler.
Part Duvall'i Rang*, 0 19 9, Stephen Steward.
ijcard's Point Lands, liaoi*'* Puichtfe, and Burr 

|pU Choice, 449, John Beard. 
~ Chancy'* Reft and 
Jjwina. French.

£tark'i Inheritance, 3' 15 3, John Groves.
Part Hickory Hill* and Franklin'* Enlargement, 

pan Burgtf* Choice, Midcfle Plantation, Cover* Fol 
ly, and Mount Mrfery, 635, Thomu King>

Lot 19 London-town. No. 51, 0 3' 11, William
%«•

Land*, name*unkndWn, 86.8, Johanna Plummer.
^.Shekrll'* Chance, 0 18 3, Francis Effer.

UatcMor'i Choice, 0 3 9V William Gover. 
- 6can« and Bacon, 6 4 1 1, Samuel Hamilton. 

.Land*, names unknown^ 1 11 1, Prifcilla Shnrapn*. 
Ahne-Arundel Manor; 0 12 IU, Richard Shekel!. 
Crammer'* Parrott, 9- 1 4, Nathan Smith. 

. {Jill's Purchafc, 1 10 3, Auiv* Vernon. 
' Hunt'* Chance, 1160, MJ*rjr Evans. 
' "'- *' »t Bik-Bidge L*,ndi^g, 1 10 1Q, Jofc 

heirs.
formerly affdfcd to 0. Grifithj, .$• 13 

itttara XJrquaart. . , ..; > lf ^ 
Pa/t HabroH, and pattBatcbelor'* Choice, V 2 

VaVhtine"Brown. ' )f . • • ,. • u- - 
.Part Iav»W*ad A* Thing, 1 14 3, Vai

lHF;sViiV» II 8, John Barlow, fen. heirtv 
, Van int-afc'a, part Oanclutbn, and Wfcat*! 
1 If *,' j*h» Brown, of Adato,• heirs.

Sbwhrd's Refolutwny • 17 6, M

Carter** jftodoy u*l Patapbo Mill S«at, 3 14 0,

v hookoutv I 9 4s Catharine GardncV; '"' 
<r Land-fiidMrry affeffed to Joh* Sterttt, 5 t 
lam«el:Stcrett.
- P«n fbodry traAti t 'ft fl} WHIiaro Sluplry, ftn. 

'
Ptrtherfhit) and Snowden's Manor, -1 6 

Jolit»-W. Burfeefs. • ' ' 
\ Pin :Secor* Addition to Sixrwdtn't Manor, and 
part WJk&eUl'i Range, 1 19 3, Elizabeth DickmfonJ 

Part Neal'i Delight, 09 '», John Mubberiy.
-Pan1 MtniieuN Fahcy,,and part Nancy's Fane/, 

X 3 S, Thomas Marriott. ' 
> Kit'Bite th* lUtfr, and Hammond and
• 3ull, James. Tolfon.

<• Bocfcty Spring-, O 17 *, Jo^ti
. Art Wortbfngton's Range, cftf> I,
- Part Manbll's United FricitJ<|ip, and BeHmont.
9 18 7, Samuel Chafe.

MiitUakofct Ealaiged, 1 7 0, Luke Davit, 
It* to be ot not to be, t 0' *, Hugh Fiitley.

————— — •—' 1 11 I, Samuel £

lit
t-<Blbff|i*}g Ptftin^ 1 t '4, folk Pollock. 

atxlptn WiJV«rf« fnlierlWnce,

Brfcnce, 1 \ », jolm
]HMl Stampt Aa Heptfaleilv O 14 0, SamurJ Dod 
Fart Support to &m«U Qaanltily, 0 7 8, M

P«W« W«edy Glade, t ftf, WHHatn Smhb, 
PifrV S«n>pt Aft Reperied, 0 10 11, Sn

* Part took0" 1 , and Good Will to hi»" ton 
1 k- 10, Anthony Mufgrove, of $*mK

YatetGontrWiracet and Cocker's' Negleft, 3 
Edward Dorfey, of tno. heir*.

NOTICE U hereby given, that unlefa the county 
charges aforefarf are paid within thirty Jay* after '
•ubmiiion of thii. notice, that the fitf lands, 
fcac4wp^»tt thereof U will be fuffiotenV to1 f>»y fbfr'tav 
ftfta.crfb thereon, wiR be (old, to Ac hlghrft Udder; 
agweaWy to the dtree\ioa« of th* f€t of »ffmb"
—'*' J * " "T the more fffeftxiU collf ftion

A LtS1* of tne «vtie» of traA* aninbmber o^ 
lots-oTlanlSI, i» ATlcgauy' county* 'held by per- 

rt- lira* -not refidoou of<akl cowWyV ^be amouht'of the
of ta»s thereon rtfpeftivcly d«e .f dc «he year eighteen
irt hundred and one, a*d the name* of the wsrfom «-
to foeftiveb/ ebaigtaMe with the payment of the fame, 

the taxes tbwcon beins; now due and unplid, and no
lid perfaaai property can be found in Allegany county

liaMe Jbr, or chargeable with, the fame.

ou Perfons Name*. Names of land, fcc. Tarns ducu
«U — uMaiiu! M.I.H t ———————————— ———

Zachariah Alien
Catharine Boyer
V'alAMtnc Bn>

at, ther :
ly Michael B«yn
by Thomas Bodky
tes Tbomzr Black'

iflone
r'« Arobtbaltl Ctof-

holm
5<»
y. George Cooke
«v- William Coe

- Richard l^orfey
les T»ho jDoyk 

Uriah Forrril'

nd
•

Samuel Godman
Archibald Colder
Auguftine Gam-

urr brill 
Levi Hughs

>U-
Thomas iiewin
James G. Hp«.

nt, • ard
ol. Samuel Jay

am
ThomM Jobnfoti

«r.

ell. Siirafd Jorm
tlilha Jarrctt

up, J0*1^ ^iDkw
Lloyd and Pac*

$, .?!:>"*•» .t«v'
!.. * 
*l ' * • *'T '

•Li Gilbert Murdoch
James Milhtr

irfcv 
i*j Robert G. May. 

nard
liael Jokn Orine

\ 0, John PolHid
v « ••

$ Jobnkandla

fen. Thomu B. Bu)1 
die

i $t Mitchcfl RdbhV

snd Samuel Sclby, 3d 
font

uc/, , 
John Schley

JlftJ James Sh>iw 
GuKavu* Scott's 

hclM
rael.
ont,

* ,

Aut- Benjamin Stod-
dart

• '»

»l^
^ • t

fcty

a«ru ,'
«** _;

<p».
1S' ' "
untf
r tM
i Of <
>ta»
,|,t. ;jwcri

on 61

rs
398, 31$, 33«

994
»9T, 4B«
1S«7 ' . '
3-595, 3S* 4, 359T,

3598
Shwwnty War
336,80,4094^18*,

: 4094
Bottom
S534
4W
3«49, S038, 3166 
Orme'* Millake
Orme** Trouble.
Th*"G«ner*J'» Wifh
14 loti in Weftera

Port
PartWater Work>
1134

,

1930

3197 ' .
009

104
» 7J

10|
1 9^o^
5 0

t i» 11
4 4$
* 6

10
10

2 7 
9 3
8 3

15 3£

13 6*
13 3f

lot

tohn Wij^<ih 
L<km<* Wcli, jinl. 
Richard Corhus

b«orge Evbry 
Thomas Johnloif
Honbre Martid

..
Henry 'TMtyer* 1
Abel Sargeani 1

1

\
Benjamin Black
Dentsjn JacquMs <
Edward Langly

Th6s. J. Bcaity
Peter B. Bvec*

mon
James M'Pher-

fon
Robert Selby's

heir*
Jofeph TotnCB-

ficm
Charlfc Beatty 
George Reilcy

Ja*fM* B«*ity

Nathan Gregg
John C. Joo«*

1 houfeAnd lot "Weft
tern Port, 2 JUrtft
I6t» ' ' '

Coletninfe 
2 lot* ' ;
Herprvey^oh' HlTnp-'

ftead Park
Chance
S acres land, 3'hQufes'

and iota, •• fotti
Weftern Port

Parker's NcgUft
BbtWm
4031 •
Brodfcag'* Coal mine
1 kit in Cnmber)*aMl'•
4 lot* in CmsjbrrlahA-'.
i lot in Cwmberland

1 lot in CumbMiand

t tot in Cumberland
Jaco§'s Ladder 
Red-bird Thkkrt
1464, 390, 94, 9J ,
Reftrvey ba> Elk lick
Trie:R«*}uefi ^
Jofepu's 'FoHy'-*-
Loft Glovf ..*"'
New Addi^Un-

, Horfe P/Oltof*;

NOTICE i* bc/rby given, that nnh.
3 6

10|
tax, proportion of advert'tling, a«id other
due on the land*

,. 4 14 I•.;•#'

•i I
'

n * I
4 *

. •*

1 3 31
**f

J- • 1
• 1

1 14"
4 r

• * T

i- i? !
10 5
I'?

-

t : u 7
.»>•! .;v« r

5> the cou&ts;
legal dMm*.

aforelaid, Jh«U bt paid to WILLIAM
M'MAHov, £% co*l<ct»r of Alk-frany county, 0»

373 ,
316, 499, 167, 170,

810, 390, 10 10,
1834, 1131

Promifed Land
Thonta* and Anne.' .-
Peace and Plenty •' 
Part Spruce Spring
320 lot* wetlward of

. Cumberland
Part of Granary
135,31,4036,1935,

56, 131, 938,
853*, 74li 1967

Kingan's Uiftmauy
Small Meadows
tiuntir^ Ground
Uriok Bo»»e*
Rich Glade ,
IOO1 1 OO>4 QI1CMV-*, ij|¥4|4ll3 
885,931
4-16, »550, 359, 

487, 939, 417 
3.397, 3033. 31Q, 

811
MiB Seat and PelU

1<»V 1413, 3O99, 
1144, 850 

Dunghill 
2563, 3304, 3369,

950;,9%BAB5, 1950,
1 1 $(JjQf$Q 

3060, 3001, 3063,

Locuft Ridge Re- 
furved, relnrvey ftn 
RecoOrle, Caftle
Hill 

1337.

Governor** NegleA 
Roby's Delight
Omic'a Attention
C.heTnut Grove
.Now or Never
3487
Hard Struggle
Mount Pifgmh
Roby's Delight and

RaV* Dlfcovery 
New Carthage
Orme's Diftovery
'Mpunt Jteafant
^jHV^nV'iL C J^I/ilVrt '4'^kV

PJejJant Rnge
taA 
Mount Etna
The Diadem
"Chary tree Mcadowj

Pink of AUegaoy
Firft Vcntum 
Republic
Adnitioi\ . ,
3435, '3883, 3883,

3440, 3449.', 3450^
^tsVCl ftAft^k' 4A«sTsf

I* r h*V** 4f'W *fl|Jfc V*W %'

3455*>^43O| 345oi. .. is*Uv "^Sij*1

lOf or before the irft Vonclay in June next, ttelaodi,
fo chargrd a» aibrefaid, "br fucb part tberMf .•* JMV'

7 10
434-
644
3 18 li 

, S 4

1 1 17* Ri»•! 17 O£
7 6i

be neceffafy to raife the fum due thereod, OiaU k*
fold to the lugeft bidder, Sof the payioeat 0f tsW
fcune.

By order of tkt commiiTionersof the tax
A for AlUsgtny county, 
3 AQU1LA A. BROWJ4E, CH.

Norember 37,
. T

NOTICE i.
tend* to

1SUI.

hereby given, tlat the fubfcribai ia-
apply to the next Charlr* cwatr

court for a coramiliiofi to nurtk and bound a tr«4 «f
8 9
I 4

17 9 Of

and, called GLOVLH'* POINT, tyiog in the colinfv
aforefaid, agtceably to the direction* of «n a& of J.
fembly, entitled. An a& for utarkinir »ud boubdtiK

« al lands, parted at November ffeflioo, 1786.
t U «(

. 8 >.
f 7\
1 ft.

* aj

A JOHN BRttiT.
Qccctabtr 33, )«»», J ,• — *.:.. %.' • "

To be S-O'L-iV- T
By^jrSer or the orphans* court of Anne-Arnodtf 

county, at Mr, EI.LIOTT'* tavern^ bn Friday fne 
15th day of. Jamitry acjtt, it %nirr if not the firft

8 -.*, ' fair. day after» ,; *) 
18 2 A LL the IVoclc of ANN K LAVT, deceafed, con- 

J~\ filling of fojne good work oxen^osiws, younr 
. .-, cattle, kc. alfo fome houl«Luld foraiture, one txJ, 

it* <r tables, tec. The terms will be «nade known on UM 
1 '* * day of fale, by . . 

, ., JEROM- PLUMMEU, AoUuiriiAratof.
N. B. All perfunt having du'uas againil die c&^t) 

_ „, .of Anne l.ane, deceaOrd, aic. on^e wore warned y>
* exhibit them to the fubfcnbu', legally actbeutiuted, 

, - on or before the day of fale fQwvc meotioned, they
3 O

* r6 10 
10
10 

1 15 9
19 4

1 It 5
1 1 9

may otherwife be excluded from all benefit .of fafi 
eftate. Given under my hand thii twenty-third day 
of December, 1801. "ly :- J»P.

NOTICE,

JHE fubfcriber taring forniftwd hifcWT,' »f a 
very eonfidcrable e'xpence, with an handiidhe 

mnmodiou* STAGE, with excellent horfr*, fcr
the conveyance, of paffenpetv, with
propofes, on th

their b«rg*gt»
• firft Thurftay in March rvAt, to

1 7 7{ commence a line brtween the city of
a 3

1 11 4
I 13 7

George-town, leaving Mr. Cttton's
{ . city of Aimapotti, every Thurfday

Anofpuli* *M
tavtrn, ift tie
morning, p*"*)

J through Bladenfburg, and arrive at the Unkm ttvira
in George-town the fame evening ; Waie tlie Unto*

1 14 ID tavern, In George-town on Saturday hitrniitg, ant 
5 0 by 4he fame root arrive in tlte <4>y af Annapolis «a

- 15 9
t 4 11

*' ^ 'Bav*_A'^*'' *)M

9 9
t 18 « 
1 4 11

1 3 4 3''Mo a

767
6 M 

10 18 0
14 19

9

l^-^'l

J the evening {<fN>m thi* cft*bli(hMnt be flatter* hts».
* fejf he fKall eontrihute confldeitbty to puhCc con«.
> t»J>**^3*^^jfc»m.v»aV *j( ^-

duel, he hope*
' generous public

* "^ irtA \^s avi* »i it> J-K-*.^p«

•will eufore him the

X JOH

,..~l n~^l <-*^-

patronk^a of- a

"N. SMITH.
• Anupolis, December's 3» 18t»1. -

i i ' «

• i ' f

Printi*
* '•' ' ^

tg~0ffictj Aw v ^1* . •vajxmrt .
P jfTMENrS ay: tarwfift ftllctltJ from oft 

ptrfom mdtbiiS *r thii cffiat aiul in 4 parli-
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titf */ Jnnff
•fro* tkfft 4*t>W> &<
«/t(. ' VMW M> J*VMM-^

^ rtjuli in tot
r*M*r/ ft»nt]»

•*/u<jf*y *l*ut<M** tint $M** effticttitfi ^

W.

t*>,- .,..4t..H

1 '*" '' "i''-'^--'

m it 4 • • »
a ° * • _-r^A

HatD0 of

" relative to the a 
ttut itate, and to rcfcoi 
a tunliofd.

\CoQCludedfr

AND tt >T ------ 
r«rpeftive county co

» of fifty do11*" for ev< 
,k month of November y< 
jnce of thi* aft, make 01 
(«,« of the levy lift allot 
nfpeftire levy court* agaii 
nining the feveral charj 
ifcffw on their refpeftive 
IsH be tranfmitted to th 

I jhe other copy thereof t 
I of delegate*, for the in

__ • it enacted, That 
Minted and commifiioned 
active, as a compenfation 
,f four dollar* for every d 
of b'u office, and the faid 
la the ilTcffment of hi* <;•

Ad, whereas by divers 
of the county courts are* 
jofundry nutters and thii 
be htld in certain month* 
tod^n many inftances th 
time of holding the faid 
Jr it Macro/, That in all 
kr tb'u ac\ directed to 
£MI thofe mentioned in t 
uy of them, it ftialt be 1 
county courts, to be coi 
tA, to do and perform 
it fucb time in each year 
.eat, either at their court 
cd court.

And, wbereai tbe offic 
lie peace are conTideral 
counties of this (late, am 
perfbn who dedicate* hit 
fcould receive a reafonabl 
M for hit fcrvices, Be it 
BIT be lawful for the
**d »fforiiu juftices, in 
fate, to iflc and receive 
ky tkii aft for fervicet e: 
Ue, and furh fee* (hul 
party againft whom juiljj
*it: For iffuing a warr. 
yf cents; -for each fun 
wfTri applied for at th« 
lulf cents; venire to 
cud; capias ad satis/a
** ** t jt\'» jutiuf^ vWC

/«iaf, twelve and an 
defendant'* appearance, 
««7 fuperfcdras, each 
««u; every oath or at 
Kcount, fix cents ; eve
*w >n half cents; cow 
wtUj releafemeut, tv»< 
not of atuchnxht, t 

' on valuation of orphan.! 
i thereon, frventy 

in $ forcible en 
taking inquifit

*Wltr*; warrant of r 
toting ickuowleJgmci 
t»eiKy-five cents, inch 

the fame tin 
twelve and 

twenty-five cent

ve ceuti ;. cor 
™ >" half cent*; • 
julbce twenty.five cei 
"^ ««h juflice twe 

«*4l* it enacted, 
"W e,»ery juftice of th

,
«««» to be executed 

c *« deed*.
it

e, b< 
*><»th, that he will 

»ny gTC4U:i. ff(,
»)»«•« of the 
; and if aily

colom -of I,
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any affociate juftice, or juftice of the peace, (hall the cojmty courts, ot the county, and tie-juftices of 
receive any greater fee or reward for any tervice the court of' oyer and terminer and gaol delivery for

1801.

' relative to the administration of justice in 
"tUt ttate, and to repeat the acts of assembly there- 
It mentioned.

from our last.]

mentioned in thii adl than ia hereby allowed, he (hall 
forfeit one- hundred* dohart for' every fuch offcnc<, 
but foch juftice (halt not be liable to profecution 
after twelve month* from the time of the offence 
committed.

And be it enacted, That all caufet, pleat, procefs 
and proceedings, relative to any caufe, civil or criroi- 

_nil, which (hall be returnable to, or depending be-

Baltimore county, wherein trie faid treafcns, mifbri- 
fiohs of treafon, murder, felonitf* gt)d. infurre&iojia, 
(halt be committed, and not elfewhere ; provided nfe 
verthelefs, that on the application of any party i«2' 
diftcd for any treafon,'mifprifion of treafon, murde'nr; 
felony 6r infurre&ions, in the county court, to the 
general court) or in vacation to one of the judge* 
thereof, oh a fugged ion, ia writing, that a, fan:

A
ND IK IT KVACTin, That the clerks of the 
refpeftive county courts (hall, under the penal. 

of fifty dollars for every omii&An or neglect, in

UU»I^UI, W»l •, lUM*£^lliVMI, tql TCIIklllU, LIlAb

fore, the feveral county courts of this ftate, when .impartial trial cannot be had in the court where 
this aft (hall commence, (hall be returned to the ft- fuch profecution may be depending, it (hall be lawful
vera| county couru by this aft, at the for the faid g»icral court, or judge,-to dire,ft the

wofntty ooii.  «" E «. y «.».«.». u, ncgicti, in times herein before appointed foi the holding of each' clerk of their court, on their refpectnre Ihore,, to 
i month of November yearly, during the continu- court, and (hall be heard, tried and determined there- Iffue a writ of habeas forfeits to the juftice*. of tl£ 

./ .K;. -n. make out and tranfcnh- t«,« fa ,, in> ;n thc fmt manner M if ^ ehange had be"en county court, or court of oyer and terminer and gaol
made in the faid courts ; and all Writs i (Tiling out of delivery for Baltimore county, wherein fuch perfon 
  _r. t r-,   .. . .  *.... may be indjaed, for bringing op of fuch perfon, and

for the removal of the profecution depending ag-.inft 
fuch perfon, and on the tranfmiflion thereof, and on 
the appearance of fuch perfon, the faid judges of the 
general court (hall thereupon take cognizance thereof, 
and proceed to hear and determine the fan*, and pafs 
fentence and judgment therein according to law; and 
in like manner, on any application made to the judges

in the feveral counties, and of the general court, on the part Of the ftate, t>n a
triable by law in the county courts, (hall be returned fuggeftion, in writing, that a fair *Sd impartial trial 
to the juftices appointed in virtue of this aft, by, the carmot be had in the county court,' or court of oyer 
juftice making fuch commitment or taking fuch re- and terminer and gaol delivery for Baltimore county, 
cognizance, on the firft day of holding the county where the profecution mentioned in" fuch fbjg&eAion

~ . . . . court of their county ; and all (heriffs, clerks, and lhall be depending, it (hall be lawful for tne'.faid 
of thc county courts are a"uthorifcd and enjoined to a|| olher civil officers, (hall execute and perform the judges to direft as aforefaid a writ of kabeat corpus 
Jofundry matters and things at the county courts to fame offices and duties, under the fame penalties as to the juftices of the faid county court for briniririfc

they, are npw obliged by law to perform and ex- up fuch perfon, and for the removal of fucn prowcu* 
ecute them in thc county courts as now cflabliQi- *: ~  *    *"   « -  - « - ....

of this aa, make out and traofcribe two fair 
i of the levy lift allowed by the juftices of the 

: levy court* agamft the fait) counties, con- 
the feveral charges and fums levied and 

| on their refpeaive counties, one copy whereof 
tranfmitted to the clerk of the (enate, and 

the otber copy thereof to the clerk of thc houfe 
of delegates, for the information of the general 
iffembly.

fad bt it enacted, That each affociate juftice, ap 
pointed and commiffioned in virtue of this aft, (hall 
Jtaive, as a compenfation for his fcrvices, the fum 
 f four dollars for every day he (hall attend tlie duty 

|. of bii office, and the faid allowance (hall be affeffed 
In the affeffment of his county.

, whereas by divers aas of affeuibly the juftices

any of the faid county courts (hall be tcfted in the 
name of the chief juftice, and in cafe of hi* death, 
refignation or difqualification, before a new appoint. 
ment, in the name of the affociate juftice firft named 
in the commifllon, and all writ* (hall be returnable 
on the day* appointed by this aft.

And be it enacted, That all commitments and re 
cognizance* for all felonies, crimes, offences or mif- 
demeanors, committed

be held in certain Months in the faid aft* mentioned, 
indjnm.ny inftsnce* there is an alteration of the 
time of holding the faid county courts by this aa, 
£t it enacted, That in all cafe* where the courts are 
by tbis act direfted to be held in different months 
fan thofe mentioned in the faid aas of aflembly, or 
U] of them, it (hall be lawful for the juftices of the 
county courts, to be commiflioned in virtue of this 
ift, to do and perform all fuch matters and things 
it fuch time in each year as they (hall think conveni 
ent, either at their court in courfe, or at an adjourn* 
ed court.

And, whereas the office and duties of juftices of 
uV peace are considerably increaled in the feveral 
counties of this ftate, and it is reafonable that every 
perfon who dedicates hit time or labour to the public 
fcould receive a reafonable and adequate conipenfati- 
M for his fcrvices, Be it enacted, That it (lull and 
HIT be lawful for the feveral juftices of the peace, 
itA ifforiiu juftices, in the- feveral counties of this 
fate, to aflc and receive the fee* allowed and limitted 
by this aft for fervicet expreffed in the following ta* 
Ue, and fuch fees fhall he taxed and paid by the 
party againft whom judgment (ball be rendered, to 
wit: For iu"uing a warrant for debt, twelve and an 
yf cents; "fur each fummons, including all tlie wit- 
flfffn applied for at the fmjie time, twelve and an 
lilf cents; venire to laromon freeholders, twenty 
win; capias ad satisfaciendtun, twelve and an half 
KQU; fieri facia** twelve and aa half cents ; scire 
Jaeiu, twelve and an half cents; recognizance for 
defendant's appearance, twelve and an half cents; 
ewry fuperfcdf.s, each juftice twelve and an half 
etnu; every oath or affidavit, fix ctnts ; probat of 
account, fix cents ; every judgment rendered, twelve 
UM in half cen(s; commitment, twelve and an half 
emit; rclcafemtut, twelve and an half cents; war- 
not of attachment, tv.enty.Rvtf cents j attendance

ed.
And, whereas the great convenience of trials of 

fafts in the feveral counties of this ftate would be 
confiderably increaffcd by farther abridging the ori-

S'nat jurifdiftion of the general court ; therefore, 
t in enacted, That from and after the firft day of 

March next, no aftion of trefpafs for injury done to

tion, and on the trmfmifltoh thereof, and' the ap 
pearance of the perfon pro fee u ted, thc judge! of the 
general court mall take Cognizance thereof, and' 
proceed to hear and determine the fame, and 
pafs fentence and judgment therein according to

And be it enacted, That from and after the paffagfe 
of this aa, it ftiall not be lawful for any (beriff of

the perfon or perfonat property of the plaintiff, re- any county on the weftein or eaftern (here refpt&i*6*
plrvin, debt, Covenant, account or on the cafe, (hall 
be brought in the general court, nnlefs the real debt 
or thing in demand, or damages affeffed, exceeds the 
fum or value «f four hundred dollars current money, 
and if any fuch action (hall be thereafter brought in 
the general court, and it (hall appear to the court 
that the real debt or thing in demand, or damages 
affeffed, doth not amount to the fum.or value of four 
hundred dollars current money, the plaintiff (Ball be 
nonfuit, and pay cofts* to the defendant.

And be it enacted, That the fecond fec\ion of an 
ad\, entitled, An ac\ concerning juri(di£\ion, be and 
the fame is hereby repealed.

And be it enaeted, That from and after the faid firft 
day of March next, no fuit or action, which may there 
after be commenced or bnnight in any county court, 
(hall, before judgment, be removed by or on behalf of 
the plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch fuit or adion, to the 
general court, unlefs the plaintiff or plaintiffs could, 
after tlie faid firft day «f March nrxt, have originally 
commenced fuch fuit in the general court, on penalty 
of fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs fuffering a nonfdit, and 
paying cods to the defendant; and any defendant or 
defendants fhall have it in his, her or their power, at 
any time before ilTuc joiued, to remove, in the man 
ner heretofore provided by law, fijch caufe or fuit 
from tlie county court to the general court, in which 
the real debt or thing in demand, or damages

on valuation of orphans e(Utc», per day two dollars ;' claimed, exceed* the fum of two hundred dollars cur-

dolUrs ;

nmm thereon, frvtnty-five ceott ; venire to fummon 
ini forcible entry and detainer, fc veiny- live 
taking imjuifitiou and return tbereon, four 

; warrant of rtftitution, (eventy.fi ve cent* ;
UkJng acknowledgment of any deed, each juftice 

-fivc cunts, including all the perfons acknow- 
; at the fame time ; takuig any otber acknow- 
m, twelve and an half cents ; taking appeal 
twenty-five cenU ; taking a bail-piece to the 

or.

rent money, any law to the contrary notwithftand- 
injf.

And be it enacted, That no aftion of ejeftment, 
wafte, partition, dower, trefpafs yvare elausum fregit, 
trover, or replevin, brought or to be brought in any 
court of law in this ftate, dial) abate by the death of 
either of the parties to fuch aftuon, but upon the 
death of either af the partiel, the aftion lhall be

ly to fnmm'on anv perfon as a grand iuror t* the 
neral court; ana faid (heriffs refpeiVivery fh*H here 
after fummons four perfons qualified according to I** 
as petit jurors only to the grneral court, any law t* 
the contrary notwitftanding*

And, whereas the conftitution and form of govern* 
ment hath not prefcribed the number of judges of 
which the court of appeals fhall be conftituted, and 
the fame ought hereafter to be fixed by law ; there* 
fore, Be jt enacted, That in cafe of the death, rc- 
fignation, difqtralification or removal, of any of the 
judges of the court of appeals, the vacancy occafion*, 
ed thereby (hall not be filled up, and the laid court 
of appeals (hall thereafter conlift of three perfonsj 
qualified according to the conftitution and form of 
government, and they, or any two of them, (lull 
havi power lo hear and determine all cafes of error* 
and appeals, as fully, and in the fame manner. 
as errors and appeals have heretofore been beard and 
determined.

And be it enacted, That When and after the faid 
court of appeals (lull conlift ot three judges, as here, 
 fa before provided, in caft of the death, refigoation, 
difqualification, or removal out of the ftate, of any 
of faid judges, the governor and council (hall proceed 
forthwith to appoint a fit and proper perion, qualified, 
according to the conftitution, to fill up fuch vacancy, 
fa that the faid court may always thereafter be coot* 
pofed of three judgej.

And bt it titactrd, That the judges of tne court 
of appeals, or any three of them, until the num» 
her thereof lhall dccreale to three, as herein be 
fore provided, lhall have power to hear and determine 
all cafes of errors and appeals, in the fame manner, 
and as fully, as errors and appeals have been hereto* 
fore heard and determined.   x 

And be it enacted, That from and after the twenti*
continued, and the heir, devifee, executor or adniinif. eth day of January next, all ^roceft to be iffued from,

^ .^^fcVt^frl.y/re- -tKPftVeiW county courtfo? thu (fa'te ^.all be tefted 
in the name of t^e 'chief juftite of the djftrift in 
which the fame (hall iffue» vntil the chief juftice* jo 
be appointed ia virtue of tJHt.aa (hall have qualified 
under their rtfpeftivc commiffions. . » 

And be it enacted, That an aft of affetnbly, patted

ceutt;. certificates of ftrayt, thirty.feven quire, or other perfon interefted on the part of the
[ an half cents ; taking infpcftors bonds, each deceafed uarty, may appear to fuch aftion, and in

twcnty.five cents; probat of cooqty clerk's cafe thc heir, dcvifce, executor, adrainiftrator, or
e>ch juftice twenty-five cents. * other pr»per perfon* to profecute or defend fuch aai-
IM it enacted, That it lhall be the duty of all on, as thc cafe may be, do not appear to fuch aftion ...._   .. -. .-_, -----    .   _. ..._-., r  ._

»« every juftice of the peace to write and pm»are all at the term at which the death is foggefted, the fur- at November feflion, fevcnteen hundred and lUMty-
N»ts> »rfida»its, fupcrftdeat, and otber inftru. viving party, whether plaintiff or defendant, may fix, entitled; An a« for the belter admioiftration of
"««» to he executed by. them in virtue of this law, proceed to make proper parties to fuch aftiun, ac- juftice in the feveral counties of this ft.tc, and the
 hen required, except in- cafts of acknowledgment ^nrding to the provifions of the «a, entitled, An aa feveral fupprcm-nJs thereto, ind allo the fourth fc«i*
01 dw«». ( to alter and amend the law in certain cafes. on of an aft paffed at November feflion, in the^year

A* k il enacltd, That every juftice of the peace, And be it enaeteti. That from and after the palTage feventecn huinlred and ninety, entitled, An
wwoeme juftite, heforc he aas at fuch, ftu»H take of this aa, die judges of the general court for the the better adwiniftration of juftite in the 
»«tth, that he will not, direeVy or iwlireaiy, re-- wrftern and eaftern fhores refpeaively, (hall not bo cc*rr£ei of this ftate, be and the fame are >*re>y

 " »ny greater iff e> or reward for any thing in his capable to take cognizance of, or hold any jurifdicYi* pealed.
" : " " ' on over, any trealbm, mifprifions of treafon, jpurden, 4td ^.htnaettA, Thai this ad

	felonies or infurreaion*, but all treafons, mifprifioiw upon 'ti« hrtifleth day of January
"?<*  » juftke of the peace th^n whai is allowed by 
"«  »ft ; and if any affociate juftke, or juftice of the' feeor of treafon, murder, feloniw and infurreclions, IhaJl nue and b* 

r:~ -^*z^ .. ' - T-WZsrr--- .---.*--  «^^,^l^.^ ^^^w^^
until the firft «8jr of
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N 0 R W1 0 H, (Con,) January 6.
From GUAOALOUPE.

Captain Loid, who arrived here laft week, in 33 
days from Point-Petre inform*, that four day* -pre 
vious to hit leaving that port, an American "veffcl. 
arrived there, which had fpokcn, off Defcada, five 
Englifti line of battle (hip*, dir*a from Europe,
 bound to St. Domingo, to act in concert with tlie 
French, in difpofTcfling Touffaint of the government 
of the ifland. Captain Lord alfo mentions, that al 
though tranquillity wa* in fome degree redored, yet 
the whites were fearful of further trouble, and many , 
of them kept their trunk*, papers, Sec. on board.the 
American diipping, ready for a dart, in cafe it ftunild 
be neccflary. >

PHILADELPHIA, January 8. 
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

" NEW-YORK, January 7.
" Th'n momsnt the diip Atlantic, Rof«, of your 

port, arrived here in 57 day* from Bridol. Mr. 
l)awfon, with Englifti and French difpatches for go 
vernment, came paflenger. There it no news of im- 
.portance. The French expedition for the Weft-In 
dies bad not failed nor had Mr. Livingfton arrived. 
"Long debates in the Britidi parliament on the peace 
. fome of which you will have tomorrow."

January 1 1. 
In the riigbt of the 3d of October, the day on

 which the preliminarie* of peace with England were.
 publidied, a very remarkable conjunction wat ob- 
Terved of the planet* Saturn, Jupiter, Venus, aiid the 
Moon, near that "beautiful dar Regulu*. The cele 
brated aftronomer Meffier gave an account of this in- 
tereding phenomenon in the fitting of the National 
3nftuute on the 28th. [Lon. pap.}

January IX.
COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT. 

. A letter from the Havanna to a refpedlable houfe
 n New-York, received by the Theti*, Dates, that 

' the pott of Havanna it (hut againft American veflelt
 bringing any thing but flavet and fugar-boilers."

Do the 1.7th inlL in the boufe of rcprefentativet 
of the United State*, a bill wat reported for the pro 
tection of American commerce and feamru in the 
'Mediterranean, empowering the prefident fully to
 equip and employ fuch vetTclt of the United States, 
at he may deem requifite ; that they be authorifed to 
tapture Tripolitan veffels ; and that the prefident be 
authorifed to comraifuen private voffcls Jor 'the fame

   purpofc.

and the* fn:WctHion ita forgery,
forged. (

Another public tranfadYion of nearly equal bafe* 
nefs hat fince difphyed in-ftfong colour? , your fitneft 
for public truft  whild in the quarter-mader't dftiaru 
nient, confiderabte fums of money were from time to 
time advanced you on account ; when your accounts 
were in the ( courfe of fcttleinentj ' there, appeared 
against you upon the public book* a charge of two 
hundred and fifty thoufand dollar*, equal, by the Tcaf*

States.
I did not read the following copy of Mr. Hi-nfon's 

report:

SIR,
I have perufed the paper* relative to the cafe of 

colonel Henry Hollingfworth, and can find no1 
ground* for indituting a criminal profrcution. Ilie 
chargt against him is for forging and puhliihing a 
receipt, w/r/i an intent to defraud, or for- publishing 
the receipt knowing it to be forged: there is some 
evidence in the depositions tending to prove the latter, 
but not a tittle to juitijj the for met: and at the 
tranfaclion was in Philadelphia, the courts of thi* 
date can have no jurifdiftion.

After delivering my opinion of the law, I hope 
your excellency will not think I have exceeded the

Resolved, That Henry HoHingfwortli, deputy quar- 
ter-maftcr-geneTal, be and hereby is fulpended, and 
that fome other perfon be appointed to tranfad the 
buCnefs of that deparment. .  

Resolved^ That the deposition of Robert Anderfbn, 
fcfpedting the* fuppofed lorgjery of his name to a re 
ceipt offered as i voucher in fupport of the accounts 
bf'Henry Hollingfworth, be tranfmitted to the ex 
ecutive authority of the Itate of Maryland, in order
that fuch proceedings may be had againft the perfon _ . ... - .-_.. 
or perfons concerned therein, as may be agreeable to of depreciation, to about ten thoufand -Kiunds fpecie 
the lawt of the ftate, at the expence of the United  The draft on which you had received thit money

was produced by tbe accounting officers, wth;ut a 
receipt upon it y you immediately denied the rereipt of 
the money : you ior feveral day* attended the r fficr 
and obdinatrly difputed tlie point; you inlided thit 
" your books were right," that ." thy never errtti}" 
that lt*so large a sum could not have escaped joir ft. 
cullec'ion," that " it must have checked itself." Af« 
ter a diligent fearch by. the officer*, the-iectipt, which 
Lad been taken OH a feparate piece of p.' per, and by 
lome meant miflaid, was found ; it wat fonui.ately 
in your own h^nd writing, and corresponded prtcifely 
with the entryjn the. public books. This difcnveiy 
of the receipt "was concealed from yon for fcveral 
days, during which the officer* enjoyed a very ludi. 
crou* farce at your cxpence, a* you regu'.aily au 
tended and became more obdinate in d'rfputing tbe

, - . , j , . . , f point. At length the fatal receipt is prcduced- ' 
duty, when I declare, that at the request of .-..., ° . . /. rw".c«,

colonel HoUingsworth, with whom   I have a very 
flight acquaintance, and not the remoted connexion, 
I have perufed a variety of letters, certijicates and 
accounts: the rcfult of the inquiry ia, that I conti- 
der him as a man, who, for a confiderable length of 
time, has been harrafled by a fpscies of perfecution, 
grounded on an accufition, of which an impartial ex 
amination could not fail to acquit him. 

I have the honour to be,
Your excellency's mod obt. fervant, 

A. C. HANSON.
Hit excellency THOS. SIM Lr.E, Efq; 

Governor of Maryland. , ' 
Annapolis, Dec. 19, 1780.

I did not read the refolve of congreft of the 31 (I 
of November, 1782:

Resolved, That congress are satisfied with the re 
port of the honourable Alexander Contee Hanfon, Efij; 
one of the judges of the general court of the date 
of Maryland, on the cafe of Henry Hollingfworth, 
referred to him by the executive of the faid date, in 
purfuance of the aft of congreft, of the 20th July, 
4.780: and that the complaint againft the faid H. 
Hollingfworth be difinifled.

I do not recolleft to have ever Teen either Mr. 
Hanfon'* report or the lad refolve of congreft, until 
the meeting at Annapolis, although I had frequently 
heard them fpoken of, but alwayt in fuch a manner 
at to convince me that they had in no degree done 
away the impreifion on the public mind, that you 
mere guilty of publishing the receipt knowing it to lie 
forged. Let ut examine how far they exculpate you. 
Mr. Haafoa indeed requit* you of the forgery but 
admits there was some evidence to prove you guilty

The dtbate on the appointment of the reprefehta- of the F"blic«ion lowing it to be forged, and on very readily ac«,uiefce in the pofition that yru were 
tation wat .finally decided on the 6tb ind. in the the £rufal fll /M<r r'*B"'> rf   variety of letten, the bed judget of my merits in cffice ; of courfe I 

-   -.--.._   certificates and accounts, fcems to tlimlc that on an

"B A L T I M O R E, January U. 
.. Tlie celebrated general Moreau, accompanied by 
an interpreter, arrived in London on the 3d of No 
vember.

The.brig Almyra, lUTtved yefterday from Marti 
nique, brought difpatchet for the prefident of the 
United State*. From the circuraUance of one of the 
fealed packets having en it a'dtre&Vion to the pod- 
mailer to forward ttnmedurtely by exprdfa, we pro- 
fume its -contents are of importance. 

January 14.

culprit danclt arrayed in 
guilt! 1! but, Prnteu* like, Toon changes, 
honedly gets clear of the embarr:,(IWnt by 
that " he would not dmy his own hand « 
'  the omission ntvtt have proce< ded from the i 
gence of one oj his clerks;" alt!>oug1i the indti 
lore " it was imfostibie he should be mistattn," " hit 
books never ened," " ihe supt was too large for him 
to forget," it must have checked itceff." Mtrk gen 
tle reader 1 The colonel, as tlie receipt hi his own 
hand writing pioved, had received the money him- 
felf; and was dill attended by hi* favourite clerk 
through tiie wliolc of thi* tranfaction, which lock 
place many, ytirs after hit fufpcnfioo.

In your narrative of my conduct at Annapolit, 
confiderable dreft feemt to be laid upon my reading 
the refolve of congref* in the public market. It u 
perhaps nccilfary to explain the reafon of it. I went 
to the market upon private bufinrfs of confcqnenrs; 
my attention wa» foon irrcftcd by the collection of » 
croud, in which mixing, I di&overrd two gentlemen 
engaged in a political « nverfation, 'in which 1 was 
infenfibly led to take a part. One of them, at pre- 
fent a member of the executive council of the (late, 
judified the coaduet of the council in tbe late change 
of officers, kc. which they have made, and grounded 
hit vindication on the recommendation of the mem 
ber* of the legiflature, who from the confidence with 
which the people had entruded them, it might be 
prefumed, could bed judge who were the properefl 
characters to be removed, and who to be appointed. 
When it is known and recollected that I had been 
difmiffed but a few days before from office, and no 
doubt by the intrigues of yourfelf and coiletfroet 
from the county, it will not be believed that I (LotId

houfe of reprefentativet of the United Statet. The 
yeas and nay* being in Tided on, there appeared for 
the ratio of 33,000, on the parting of the bill, 85, 
againd it, .4 -tlie nay* were J. Davenport, T. Mor 
ris, G. K. Van Ranfellaer, and R. Walker.

The Indian chief, Little Turtle, and other*, were 
on the floor of congref* OB ThuKUay laft. OSjcA* 
very intereding to them are in contemplation.

The legiflaturc of Delaware it n«w ; n feffion, and 
the que-Qion of the validity of the late election Tor 
.governor in that date i* before a committee of bath 
houfe*.

Lord Whit worth is appointed ambafladar to France, 
lurddiip will repair to Paris immediately after the 

ratification of the definitive treaty.
January 15.

An Engliflt paper fay*, " it wat in agitation in
the conful's cabinet at Paris, to fend general Ro-
chambeau to Amiens, to meet marquis Cornwall!*,

.thefe datefmen having had a previous acquaintance
in the negotiations at York-town, Virginia."

The crop of wine in France has been very bid. 
By a letter front- Bourdeauc we are informed,1 that an 
owner of vineyards, who wat 'm the habit of making 
annually two hundred tunt of wine, hat only made 
eight this year, and the failure it general.

[London paper.}
RUMOUR

corritnoadrc
captured by. a number of Tripolitan galliet, who 
boarded him in a calm, at he lay off* their port. 
Thit account comes by the Norfolk packet, arrived 
this morning, the paflengert in which received it from 
at veflel which went into Hampton Road as they came 
 out. A circumfhnce f" improbable flioum have 
' confirmation ftrong,' before credit be placed in it.

impartial examination you could not fail of being 
acquitted. But what i* the language of congref* f 
verjr different indeed. They are fatUfied uith Mr. 
Hanlnn't report; not by any means convinced of 
your innocence. Will it be believed that the report, 
with your afitduou* and fycopliantk attention*, could 
have been near two yeart upon the tablet of cor.- 
grcft, h.id there been no hcfitation on the propriety 
of aflenting to it ?

If they had ronfiderrd you at a man injured by 
the infairf with wbith their journals had branded 
you, ought they not, would they not have badened 
to do you judice by a dronger expreflion of your in- 
noience, or obliterating for ever, every trace of your 
crime ? Would they for near two long year* have 
hung you up to be flung by the envenomed tongue 
of malice, and pointed at by the finger of fcorn ? 
In fine, it it evident to every intelligent reader that 
you efcaped the pUniQiment annexed to one of the 
mod irrfainouf offences in fociety, from a defect in 
our judicial and political fyderas. The offence was 
committed in Philadelphia; you were a citicru of 
Maryland ; our lawt.had no jurildicYion of oTVncei 
committed in Prnnfylvania, nor did there exid any 
provifion by which, you could be remanded to tlie 
place where the offence wa* committed. Congrel* 
had no cognicance of any fuch offence they had no 

.power either to trv or nun.idx yuu,.and tkia* witfr 
y6ur urfcc*ii..6 ....^rtiinity, will account for the 
final difmiflal of the complaint Would any man but 
yourfelf have been content with fuch a dilcharge i 
To confciou* rectitude and indignant virtue, the path

denied it; and to prove how far you were qualified 
to recommend proper characters, thought it necefftry 
to read tlie refolve of cungrefs, by which you had 
been fo difgracefully fulpendcd, which I happened to 
luvc in my pocket. I did not go to the marlet with 
any expectation of ufing it, bti' with equal truth 
and candour declare, that I left try houfe en Sufaue- 
harna, determined to make it a* pfchlic is poflible 
before my return. Until you were elected a rarirbrr 
of the new foliate, I do not recollect that on tny 
ocrafion, but in confidential conxerfation, 1 ever 
fpoke of the circumdancet, and had not " curst am 
bit icr." T.tir»d you to accept an honourable pcfl in 
our government, it i* highly probable that all recol 
lection of them would ibo/i have been effaced TTtt 
they were generally forgotten throughout the d«tr, 
who doubted when your election was announced? 
Who otherwife would ever believe that a majority of 
the elect on of tlie fenate would tay upon their oaths, 
that you were o.ie of Jiftein of the wisest and most 
virtuous nen in thf state. Had you betn content to 
n.ovc in private life, obfcured by the clouds of 
former pffencet, you »ould never have been noticed; 
but promotion placed you upon a dangerous pinnUle, 
and tl>e higlier the elevation, the greater the danger. 
The day you accepted your feat in the fenate, you 
btcatnc, in Jacobinic language, a fervant of the peo 
ple, and the people, a* you know, have for feme 

 rlime pad been in UM hahit«{ examining the « * *~ 
of their upper servants with much freedom, 
you jacobin*, the fcrutiny^ hat not been confined to 
th-ir public faultt; private *ice hit be^n the fa 
vourite theme ; you certainly then have no reafon u>

to be purfued WM plainly pointed out t go to Pliila- rornnlain of me, who have left your private vices tt
dclphii; wave every exception to the jurifdietion of Ellcton uid iu neighbourhood, where they are fullf
the court; infill on a public trial ana red on your known. ,
innocence for an honourable acquittal, lint that . To 'the ingenuous I fubmit the charge of male-

" Icnce. Convinced of colonel Hollingfworth's UP-

anuary 2iv
To fftAonourable Hlxxr HoLLi*cs*o*fi, a mtm- 

6er of tht luwlj-eleeted tenatt of Maryland.
sin,

^AS the feffion iof the 'general alterably it noW at 
tn end, I fe«I myfelf at liberty to remark with free- 
 dom upttn youc publication of 'the 34th ult. in the 
Maryland Gaiette.

It i* admittrd that I read in the public market. 
odohrc of contu«fu.<U!*d "

was not the path for you to pur Cue; your bed friends 
 t the time (ufpe&ed you could not tread in it with 
fafefy, and y,our fukfequent conduct confirmed it. 
Why did you keep for many yeart aftcV in your fer,- 
vice and treat with particular kindneft, the favourite 
clerk who, at you told your fricmh, forced the re 
ceipt ? did he do it by your commadd ? If yet, you 
are 84 criminal at if you lad forged it yourfelf If 
not, at an honed man you fhould have dilrharged.bim 
in an hour. Take it either way, 'at-refpecu your 
guilt, it U not of much confcquence., as you knew of 
the fotaerv :. and I ICAVI it ta *MN# -H~**»4*s>i»ttt

fitneft for a feat in the frn»t«,'I tHought.it a duty ^o 
difclofe the f»c~lt on which that conviftion wat fonm- 
ed, that all jjrod men wight be warned of our nwi- 

and the l»etter prepared to encounter it. TUger,
»ndtime* are rr'rtiral »»d wayward, 

dulVriout teal awl pcrlevsrante. In thele I at tetll 
feel no difi,xjGti<m'tn ifiate, and (halUlorr m wry 
op)wtunity j>f ejtpofing «w c'eformity of wen who 
are founding their aggrandisement upon the rums « 
their count ryV

fl,>irwe oft decree ft 
%«iirt of Chancery, t 
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stir on

of a decree fr*)flB the honourable the High 
f Chancery, the" fubfcriber will SELL, at 

AUCTION, on Tuefday the 23d of 
next, at tne maniion of the late major

lRl LLA *heCrea|Weftate of tbe faid Richard Chew, 
A confifting of about twclre hundred and twenty

*  e i.iui in one body, fituate in Anne-Arundel
*WT£f Ol I*"*V> **" . * \ T\' % f i** ,..: ng on the Chef»pea« Bay, and forms the 

[err'uy Bay, twenty niUes froiii Annapolis, 
r from Baltimore, and thirty-five from the city
W*fh'ngton   lhis Und " ai r'clT aml fert' le " 

the Chelapeake, affords the moft luxuriant
rt has a large proportion of meadow land, 

(g Vreatcft abundance of fire wood and timber,
**! fcf (hip building the beft timber on the Chefa- 
"ake mly be had on thi* land j the1 fitnation is 
Jrtltbv »nd as beautiful a. profpeft as any" on the, 
u|! .good harbouK and the waters lyinfc around 
teUnd atLrd the greateft abundance of excellent 

tin crabs, oyfters, and wild fowl.1 The improve 
ments are valuable, confiding of a large two (lory 
h^ck dwelling-houfe. with four rooms and a com 
modious paffige on eai.h floor, wj,th excellent cellars 
^r the whole houfe, a large and elegant garden, 
laid off with falls, a good kitchen, and ahnoft every 
other neceffrry out houfe. The very convenient 
filiation of this land muft be obviou* to every perfon 
wifliing to purchafe, a* the wood, timber, and die 
whow product of the land, can be removed from 
thence by water, and that in a few "hours, to the 
mirkfU of Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more minute defcription of this valuable proper- 
t* is thought unneceffary, a* any perfon wifhlng to 
wirehafe can view the fame, by applying to Doft. 
Richard Chaw, who refides thereon, or to Mr. Phi 
lemon L.Chew, who live* within a few miles of'it. 
The terms of fale are, that the purchafer or p«r- 
thifen (hall either pay down one fixlh part of the 
purchafe money on the day of fale, .or give bond 
with fecurity for the payment of the fame on the 
chancellor's ratification, which wilV be in four weeks 
ifter return of the fale is to him made by the 
traftee, for the refidue a bond, or bonds, are to be 
given, with fecurity, on intereft, to be approved by 
the chancellor, payable in ; two equal annual pay- 
Httim; »nd on the receipt of the whole of the pur- 
thile money, the fubfcriber, by a good deed indented, 
will give, grant, bargain, fell, and confirm to thc 
 orehsfcr or purchafer*, his, her, or their heirs, the 
hnd fold to them, and all the right, title, intereft, 
tnd eftate therein and thereto, of the faid Richard 
Chew, or his heirs, or any perfon claiming by, from, 
tit under them. It is further ordered by the chan 
cellor, that the creditor* of the faid deceafed, who 
hive not yet exhibited then- claim*, (hall file the fame 
in the court of chancery, with the voucher* thereof, 
before the firft day of June next.

JOSflPH WILKWS 
January 15, 1802.

N O T I C E. ,
HE VISITORS of Anne-Arundel county 

SCHOOL propofe to meet, on the premites,

FOR" S A L-B.,?.:.-"v;v
'T'HE fnbferiber will SELL, V JPRtVAtE 

JL SALE, on a liberal credit, and give immediate 
pofleflion, his property on Weft riveY, : containing be 
tween four and five hundred acres of land, on which 
J* a great proportion of wood, two valuable timothy 
meadows, and a great variety of young fruit trees ; 
this land is well calculated to divide into two lots, 
having two comfortable dwelling-hnnfes on it, with 
every neceirary improvement. A further defcription 
is deemed unneceffary. Alfo' may be had with/aid, 
land, a valuable flock of haifes, mules, cattle, (beep, 
kc. and a few negroes. He will alfo fell three hun 
dred acres of land in the foreft of PrinceiGeorge's, 
it being one of the richeft foot* in that county ; this 
land is well improved, in high cultivation, a great 
proportion of'wood, and upward* of fifty acres of 
meadow land, lying about eight miles from Wafh- 
ington, and four froth Bladen(burg. For further 
particulars inquire of EDWARD HALL 

Weft river, Januaty 6, 1802. ^

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDDE, tn the 
higbeft bidder, for CASH, on Saturday the fixth 
day of February next,

r~I'^HE fublcriber's plantation whereon he now 
. JL lives, known by the name of BEARD'S POINT, 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, on South river, halt* 
a mile above Quynn'* ferry, feven from Annapolis, 
twenty-one from the city of Waflungtort, arid twen 
ty-eight from Baltimore, containing1 One hundred'and 
feventy-fix acres, more or lefs, there are on the pre- 
mil'es a ftroug tobacco infpe&ion houfe, with (heds, 
prises, weights and fcales, all in complete order for 
the reception and infpeftion of tobacco, a good wharf, 
fufficient for loading and unloading of veflels, alfo a 
ftrong dwelling-houfe, with a cellar and (lore room, 3 
well finilhed rooms, and fire place above Hairs, paled 
yard and garden, a kitchen, -two tobacco houfes, ftible, 
com houfe, and all other neceflary out houfes, a good 
apple orchard, two fpring* of excellent water; there 
is a great quantity of wood and timber, among which 
are a number of valuable chefuut and locuft trees, and 
alfo the great convenience of fifhand wild fowl in their 
refpeftive feafons; it is a ftand for the mercantile 
bufinels, to equal any in the county. Poffellion, and 
a good and indifputable title, will be given imme 
diately to the purchafer, upon -the whole of the money 
being paid down.

The fubfcriber will take a few likely negroes in 
part payment. THOMAS BEARD, J\m. 

Beard's Point, January 11, 1802.

ars s o at£.6

CHANCERY, Taokry *, IMS.' -
THat the fetes made by; Jo** 
and HEWXY H. CBAF***, on 

the 1 sth day.of July, IT99, a* fitted in their report 
this day filed, of certain land* belonging to gen. 
WILLIAM SXALLWOODV deceafed, (hall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn 
before the 10th day of March next, provided a copy 
of this order he inferted in Hhe Maryland Gatette 
three times during tlte prefent month.

The faid report Rates the fales as follow :
Acres, rdi. ps". per acre. . 

Part of Chriftian Temple
Manor, 

tirft part of Seropfon's
Supply,

2d part of ditto, 
Thomas Town, 
Thomas Ti»wn't help, 
Cole or Coleby, 
Whitland, 
Pritchard,   
Wild Goofe Chace, 
Small Profit, 
Mafe More, 
Howland, 
Part of Hopewcll, 
Nelf6u's Progreii, 

Teft. _
2,

£-65
94O 0

9 0
191 0
21 2

332 3
76 0

333 0
313 3
345 • 0
124 I
348 I

T* I
50 0

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Keg. Car. Can.

£.3 ft

to
on

receive 
U>

the Gxtb day of February next 
the propofals of any psrfoti or perfons that wi 
become a teacher in Cti4 Icbool. * tffg -*// 

Jinu»ry 14, IBM. J (/' //fy

3TICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribor 
intends t<> apply to the next Calvcrt county 

court for a co/nmi(Tioit to mark and bound a, tracl of 
hnd called SWINHKN'S RKST, lying in faid county, 
sgretably to an ad\ of alTembly in fach cafe matke 
and provided.

ELIZABETH DARE. 
January 18, 1802. 4 0* ' *) fa^-

NOT 1C E, i

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Charles county, in Maryland, letter* of 

idminiflration on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD 
GARDINER, late of Charles county, deceafrd ; all 
perfoos having claims againft the faid eftate are hereby 
wimed to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, on or before the firft day of Angtifl 
 xxt, they may othrrwife by law be excluded from 
»ll benefit of the faid eftatr. Given under my hand 
thi« 19th d*r of >iVhuary, 1803.

ALOYSIA GARDINER.

NOTICE.
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Prince- 

George's county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, in the town of Upper-Marlborough, on 
the fourth day of February next,

ALL the perfonal property of JAMES HIN : 
TON, la^e of faid county, deceafed, confifting 

of horfes, cattle, hogs, com, and houfe hold fnrniture. 
A credit of fix nlonths will be allowed, upon the pur* 
chafer giving boad, with approved fecurity.

RD. W« BRASHEARS, Adminiftrator; 
January 13, 1802. 0 ____

REMOVAL.
fubfcriber has this day removed hi* STORE 

to the'adjoining houfe, lately in the occupation 
ot THOMAS HARWOOD, Efquire; he is thankful to 
thole who have lie re to fore favoured him with their 
dealings, and foliciti a continuance.

JONATHAN PINKNEY. 
January 12, 1802. ^

U

In CHANCERY, January 9, 1802.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of EDWARD J. PRYSE, of the 

cit} of Annapalis, praying the benefit of the act for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, paflcd at thc 
lad frflion, on the term* therein mentioned, and & 
fchedule of his property, and a lift of his creditors, 
fo far as be can alcertain the fame, on oath, being 
annexed to his petition, and the (aid Edward J. Pryfe 
being a perfon known to the chancellor to be at this 
time, and to have been at the time of patting the (aid 
aft, it citizen of this (late, and of the United States, 
and the faid Edward J. Pryfe, at tl>e time of prefent ing 
his petition, having produced to the chancellor the af* 
fent, in writing, of fo many of his creditors, as have 
due to thrm, according to the lift store fa id, the amonnt 
of two thirds of the debts due by him, at the time 
of patting the fold aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and. 
ordered, that thc faid Edward J. Pryfe, by canting a 
copy of this order to be infened in the Maryland 
Gazette, once in each of three fucceflive week*, 
during the prefent month, give notice to his creditor* 
to appear in the chancery office, at eleven o'clock, 
on the twentieth day of February next, for the pnr- 
pofe of recommending fome perfon to be truftee for 
their benefit, on the (aid Edward J. Pryfe's then and 
there taking the oath prefcribed for delivering up hb 
property.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.  %

Ift CHANCERY, Januarys, 1801.

IT is alfo adjudged and ordered, that the faid 
HKNMY RIDCBLT, of Henry, appear before the 

chancellor, in the chancery-office, on the twenty-fifth 
day of May next, for the purpole of anfwering fuch 
interrogatories as may be propofcd to him b£ his cre 
ditors, and that by having a copy of this claufe in- 
ferted in the Maryland Gaietw three times before the 
25th of this month, he give notice to his creditor* 
to attend at the fame time and place.

True copy,
Teft. n v^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD. 

 3 /\ Reg. Cur. Can.

 ~-   ff 
f I V\KEN up

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the evening of the firft inftsnt, a 
negro man called CHARLES, a Oiort black 

fellow, thirty-live year* of age, ftrong aixl aftive, 
broad (houlden, large facr, nofc, mouth, and thick 
lip*, marked in the face by the fmall-pox; his left 
ear i* much fmaller than thc right j he walks remark 
ably widr, and turns his iocs very much in. He 
went off about tbi* time lad ye»r, and was out nine 
month*, employed by, and taken In the houfe of, a 
free negro, who rent* land of Samuel Ward, near 
Herring creek church, who knew him to be my 
(lave; he ha* a quick way of fpeakinfj, and a re 
markable down look when fpoken to. It is prefirmed 
he will-make for the Federal City or Baltimore, and 
will endeavour to pafs for a free man, and probably

$ upon bandy Point, by tin* fubfcriber, .will take th^nain^f, and, may obu.in. anif> f< 
refilling, i|v AxMCciiJ,  *' firfSiT' Kl/VV-' Tiime^t'ree 'negro. A rewaru of twenty dollars will 

1  *'        be paid for taking and fecuring him at either of the
above cities, or ten dollar* if taken a lef* diftance, 
with reafonable expcnce* if deKvered to Jofeph 
Taylor, or /A . .

/^ W. BROGDEN. 
Anne-Arundel county, July 20, 180J.

. with a red (Urn, a ring bolt in her head-and 
Hern, fl»e i* 13 feet nine inches long, and 5 feet 4 
ux.he» wide. The owner nuy have iicr again, by 
proving -property and paying charjre*.

JOSEPH^ARJIOLL. 
.Jtnuary 18, I BOS. f j\ '—'—:—:——'—!——7*y^

Slave in Cuftod/
COMMITTED to Saim-Mary'i county gaol, on 
V4 the 13th-of September, 1801, as a runaway,
-'"Su" m!ll>' a^°!" t ^ortv ycart °f "B*» Dy tne name 

"HANK, about five feet ftx. inches high, very 
and ha* loft part of hit fore teeth, fays he bc- 

to a KIMSKT GIUDINI, of Montgomery court- 
his cloathing an ofnabrig Ihirt, and country cot- 

ao old ml plnili waiftcoat, one old red 
an old hat and (hoe*. His matter is re- 

to P«y nil fee. and-talre hip» jway, or be will

LL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Mrs. 
MARY DULANY, deceafed, or to WAJ.- 

DDL AMY, Efq; late of this city, are requeued 
to mike immediate, payment 40 the lubfcriber, thofe 
who have claims agu'mft cither of the above will pro 
duce' them, legally authenticated, to

R. K. WAITS.

for
FRANCIS MILtATtD, Slieriff of'

To be RENTED, »
THAT commodious dwelling-boufe, lately occu 

pied by WALTCB DOLANT, 'Efq; in this .city, to 
which belongs an excellent garden, good lota 
defter, out hovte,  Ice. For terms apply to,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the orphans court 
of Annc-Arundcl county will fit on every 

Tuefday and Saturday, for the purpnfe of granting 
letters of adminiftration on decrafed perfon* eftate*, 
pafling accounts, making diftribution, fettling guar 
dians accounts, and all other matter* relative to de- 
ceafed's e dates, the regifler of wills having the power, 
will, on any other day, receive inventories and grant 
letter* tefUinentary.

By order,
JOHN. GASSAWAY, reg. will* 

A. A. county.

FROM thr great injury which Mrs. EMXAJKTK 
G. CONTKK has tuftainedon her farm, inSjuth- 

river neck, 1 do hereby forewarn every perfon or per-

as i am determined to put the law in fore* 
againft every offender.

CASSAWAY RAWLINGS, Truftee for
EliaaLeth G. Contce. 

  January 4, 1809. J

N confequence of a report which has been cir 
culated refpec>nig my leaving thi* place, I take 

this method of inCnrming my friends in particular, 
and the public in general, that I mean to carry on 
the tanning bufuie* a* tifuat, and at the fame place. 
I am now prepared to receive hides to tan from tbof^ 
who will pieafe to favour me with their cuftom, on thc 
following terms, to wit : Hides at I if. each, or one 
ha\f for the other, kin-Acini at 1 1/5 each, and calf>(krn* 
at S/T(, and will pnrcKgi*, at, the, market pnc<^ as 
will fuit. I hop* my former attention will merit a 
continuance of the favour o£ my cuftomen, Mid H 
(lull 'be my conftant endeavour to give general f«.«C- 
taaion. W. W; NORMAN.

N. B. The above leather will be fiuHbc4 b the 
naatc^ roannei for fli«c-ma*Mn and aJl <dbt.of itaf 
cuftoineff. ... . ,/Jl . IV

I

1,1
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WHERE/VS WILLIAM: ALEXANDER; 
 olleftor of the tax, for Atine-Arundel coun«-

LIS'f vof ihc nauies of tr«fts and number of 
  totsof-land, in Allegany county, held by per.

fons not refidents of faid county, the amount of the

hath this day returned \o the commiflionert of taxea thereon refpecfcvely due for the year eighteen 

- -'" "  "" ' " ' *' J '- hundred'and one, and the names of the perfons re.
fpeftiyely chargeable with the payment of the'fame, 
the taxes thenion being hpw due and unpaid, and no 
perfonal property can be fouiyl in Allegany county 
liable for, or -Chargeable with, the fame.

John Willfon J 4045 
James Weft, jun. 
Richard Corpus

the tax for faid co«nty the^ following lift of lands in 
faid 'county,, on which there'is no perfonal property to 
pay the county taxes, to wit:

Houfe and lot in Aanapolii, 0134, Henry and 
Rezin Davidgf. . -

Houfe and lot in ditto, 114 5, Margaret Pryfe.
Houfe and lot in ditto, I 0 8, Mofes Maccubbin.
Honfe and lot in ditto, 0 19 10, Elizabeth Mid- 

dleton.
Fanner's Field, 5 3 3, John Gillifs.
Philk's Reft, 073, Thomas Todd.
Part Davrfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Clirmce, 

Afhley's Adventure, Friendftiip, Foothold, Brulhy 
Bottom, part Dawfon's Chance, Luckcy Point, Brulhy 
Neck, other lands, names unknown, 11 2 3, James 
Lloyd.

Part Holland's Choice, 0 17 5, William Boyer's 
lieirs.

Part Yates Inheritance, part Howard's Range, 
Und, name unknown, I 12 11, Hockley Company.

Part Duncan's Chance, 0 11 II, Thomas Haw- 
kins.

"Part ditto and Murphy's Lot, 0116, James 
Hawkins.

Part Murphy's Lot, 0118, Rezin tiawkins.
Part Rockhold's Purchafe, ]»art Poin^Lookout, and 

part lleft Succefs, 1 O 5, Joi'eph Hawkins.
Hopkin's Lot, 0183, Benjamin Kicketts.
Part Grindftone, 1 3 3, Margaret Sappingtoii. * 

; P*rt Fowler's Range, 0115, Pritcilla Fowler.
F4rt Duvall's Range, 0 19 9, Stephen Steward.
Beard's Point Lands, liams's Purchafe, and Bur- 

gel's Choice, 449, John Beard.
Chaney's Reft and Wade's Increafe, 1 I 1, Su- 

fanna French. -
dark's Inheritance, 3 15 3, John Groves.
Part Hickory Hills and Franklin's Enlargement, 

part flnrgefs Choice, Middle Plantation, Covel's Fol- 
 'ly, and Mount Mifery, 625, Thomas King. 

. Lot in London-town, No. 51, 0311, William

Lands, nam6s Unknown, 868, Johanna Plummer. 
, . Shekell's Chance, 0182, Francis EITex.

Batchelor's Choice, 029, William Gover. '
Beans and Bacon, 6 4 11, Samuel Hamilton.
Lands, names unknown, 1 II 1, Prifcilla Simmons.
Ahne-Arundel Manor, 0 12 10, Richard Shekel!.
Grammer's Perrott, 8 1 4, Nathan Smith.
Hill's Purchafe, 1 10 2, Anne Vemon.
Hunt's Chance, 1 16 0, Mary Evans. '
Lands at Elk-Ridge Landing,' I 10 10, Jofhua 

Griffith's heirs.
Land formerly affeffed to D. Griffith, 3 13 5, 

William Urquhart.
Part Hcbron, and part Batchelor's Choice, 134, 

Valentine Brown.  
Part Inva|^h and Any Thing, 1 15 3, Vachel

Perfons Nartes. | Names of land, fcc. | Taxes due.

' Part Half Pone, 0118, John Barlow, fen. heirs. 
' 'Part InvaCion, part Conchilion, and What's Left^ 
1188, John Brown, nf Adam, heirs.

Part Howard's Refolution, 0 17 6, Michael 
Cramblit.

Carter's Rocks, and Patapfco Mill Seat, 0 14 0, 
John Cornelius.

John's Lookout, I 8 4, Catharine Gardner. 
- Land formerly  defied to John Stcrett, 5 1 6, 

Samuel Strrett.  
Partfuhdry tracXs, 1 89, William Slapley, fen. 

"heirs. ^
Part Partnerfliip and Snowden't MMor, 1 6 8, 

John W. Bnrgefs.
Part Seconor Addition to Snowden's Minor, and 

part Warfield*s Range, I 19 2, Elizabeth Dickinfon.
Part N«al's Delight, 091, John Mobbcrly.
Part Merriketx's Fancy, and part Nancy's Fancy, 

335, Thomas Marriott.
Part Bite the Bitffr, and Hammond and Gift, 

0211, James Tolfun.
Rockey Spring, 0176, Jofcph Harden.
Part Worthington's Range, 0151, Bcale Ifratl.
Part Manfcll's United Fricndlhip, and Bellmont, 

3 1 a 7, Samuel Chafe. ' '
Point Lookout Enlarged, I 7 0, Lake Davit.
Its to be or not to br, 1 0 4, Hugh Finley.

  Mufgrove's Connection, 1 11 I , Samuel Muf-

Blooming Plains, 574, Ifaac Pollock.
Andovcr, and part Walker's Inheritance, 9161, 

Thomas Harrifon's heirs.
Part. Addition*! Defence, 1 1 t, John M<Donald.
PartStampt A A Repealed, 0146, Samuel Dodges.
Plrt Support to Small Quantity, 078, Mary 

Leatherwood. .   ^
.H»rt Weedy Glade, I 7 6,.William Smith, Bait. 

. Part Surnpt Ac\ Repealed, 0 10 11, Sufanna 
St^nfbury.

Pait Lookout, and Good Will to his Lord (hip, 
i 3 10, Anthony Mufgrove, of Sarol.

Yatcs Contrivance, and Cockey's Neglect, 333, 
Edward Dorfey, of Tno. heirs

NOTICE ik hereby given, that unlefs the county 
charges afore fa id are paid within thirty days after the 
publication of this notice, that the faid lands,' or 
fueh part» thereof as will be fufficieot to pay the tax' 
and Cofti thcreoM, will be fold, to the rug be ft bidder, 
agreeably to the directions of the a£l of aflembly, 

  entiprd, An act for the more effectual collection of 
the county charges in'the feveral counties of this (late.

t "m. ftr

Zathariah Alien '
Catharine Boyer
Valentine Bro

ther
Michael Boyer
Thomas Bodley
Thomas Black-

iftone
Archibald Chif- 

holra «^

George Cooke
William Coe
Richard Dorfey
John Doyle 
Uriah Forrcft

,

Samuel Godman
Archibald Golder
Auguftine Gam-

brill
Levi Hughs

Thomas Hcwitt
James G. How

ard
Samuel Jay

Thomas Johnlbn
, " .   .

    » v .

Edwawl Jones
EliQu Jarrett

. . ... ,* *.
 

i John Kingan 
Lloyd and Paca

>

* William Miley
I Gilbert Murdoch

James Miller

, Robert G. May-
nard

I John Orme  '*

, John Pollard

Walter Roe
, John Randle

. Thomas B. Ran-
die

, Mitchell Robin-.,
Ton

i Samuel Sclby, 3d
 

t
John Schley

, James Shaw
Guftavus Scott's

heirs
 

'»

*- Benjamin Stod-

1,

1.
s. y

t.
ia

P»

3,

ty
tie
or
IX'

' »!

y»
of
tc.

Thomas and Sa>...... -  » ,   _

T5
298,315,324

*

931
297, 436
1307
3595, 3596, 2597,

2598
Shawncy War 
226,80,4094,3127,

4034
Bottom
2534
438
3849, 3638,3166 
Orme's Miftake
Orme's Trouble
The General's Wilh
14 lots in Weftern

Port
Part Water Works
1124

1930
3194, 3195, 3196,

3197
909

273
316, 493, 167, 170,

810, 290, 1010,
1834, im

Promifed Land
Thomas and Anne
Peace and Plenty
Part Spruce Spring
320 lots weilward of

Cumberland
Part of Granary
135,21,4036,1935,

56, 131, 932,
3536,341, 1367

Kingan's Difcovery 
Small Meadow)
Hunting Ground
Brick Bones
Rich Glade
1293, 1294, 3115
885,931
416, 2550, 359,

487, 929, 417
3397, 3032, 310,

811
Mill Seat and Feli

city
165, 1413, 2029,

1244, 850
Dunghill
2363, 2364, 2S66,

2365
950,945,885,1950,

1130, 130
.8060, 2061, 2062,

2067
Locuft Ridge Re-

furved, refurvcy on
Recourle, Cuftle
Hill

1237
3066
Governor's Negleft
Roby's Delight
Orme's Attention
Chefnut Grove
Now or Never
2487
Hard Struggle 
Mount Pifgah 

  RefcyV Delight tiri
Ray's Difcovery

New Carthage
Orme's Difcovery
Mount Pleafant
Orme's Choice
Pleafant Ridge (
Park ^
Mount Etna
The Diadem
Cherry tree Meadowi
Mill Seat
Pink of Allegapy
Firft Venture
Republic
Addition
3435, 3883, 3883,

3So-4,388S,3886
3440, 3449, 3450,

- 3451,3453,3454
3454,3466,3458

.-3490,3461,3463
4.163
8615, 3616, 3618

, I »»»«V .-._ ,.

10$
3 rt ]

10$
1 9

10i

3 6
'l 13 11

4 4i
3 6

10
10

3 7
~ 9 2

8 3
15 3

13 61
12 2f

  10£

10^

3 6
10*.

lot

7 10
434
543
J 18 i£

34

13 17 8£
7 6^

8 9
1 4

17 9 0*
9 2±

1 14 6l
8
3 tf
1 9

5 2|

3 6

18 3

* *t
1 13 6

3 6

5 3|

3 6

4 16 10.
10
10

1 15 9
19 4
11 5

I 3
7 7J
3 3

13 4* 
13 7J

1 14 10
5 0

[i^9{
, ~"T~~4 1 1

/ 13 1
9 9

5 18 6
1 4 11
343
1 10 3

3 5{
767

6 11
10 18 OJ

14 10

  
.

1 3 5J
I0i  ' 

» '
.. «l .*.

George Eyory 
Thomas Johnlbn 
Honorc Martin

Henry Myers 
Abel Sargeant

Benjamin Black 
Dcnton Jacques 
Edward Langly

Thos. J. Beatty 
Peter D. Evec-

'mon 
James M'Pher-

fon 
Robert Selby'i

heirs . 
Jofcph Tomlin-

fon
Charles Beatty 
George Reilcy

James Beatty

Nathan Gregg 
John C. Jonrs

8081, IOCS , 
1 houfc and lot Wef. 

tern Port, 3 Rate 
Jot's

Colemine 
3 lots ' ' 
Refurvey on Hamp-

ftcadPark 
Chance
5 acres land,2 houfes 

and lots, 8 lots 
Weftern Port 

Parker's Negleft 
Bottom 
4021
Brodhag's Coal mine 
1 lot in Cumberland

4 lots in Cumberland 

1 lot in Cumberland 

1 lot in Cumberland

1 lot in Cumberland 
Jacob's Ladder ' 
Red-bird Thicket 
1464, 290, 94,95 
Refurvey on Elk lick 
The.Rcqueft 
Jofeph's Folly 
Loft Glove 
New Addition , 
Horfc Pafture

1?

i 3
3
6

!•

4 r
3 t

3 I

1
10
5
3

r
5

">f
6

16
7
8

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county 
tax, proportion of advertiling, and other legal charges, 

  due on the lands aforefaid, Iliall be paid to WILLIAM 
M'MAHON, -Eli); collector of Allegany coanty, on 
or before the firft Monday in'June next, the land*, 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fueh pan thereof at may 
be uccefTary to raife the fum due thereon, Qiall bt 
fold to the higeft bidder, for the payment of the 
fame.

By order of the commiflionert of the tax 
for Allegany county,

AQU1LA A. BROWN E, Ok. 
November 27, 1801.

NOTICE is liereby given, that the fuhfcriber in 
tends to apply to the next Charles county 

court fur a commiifion to mark and bound a trad of 
land, called QLOVKR'* POINT, lying in the comity 
aforefaid, agreeably to the directions of an at! of at 
fembry, entitled, An srft for marking 4nd bounding 
lands, pafied at November fcffion, 1786.

. JOHN BRENT. 
December 23, 1801. J£A Y

GAME to the fub&rsber's plantation, on Seven 
river, about the firft qf December laft, a fmall 

red and white HEIFER, two or three, years old, 
marked with*1 a crop and flit in the right ear, and a 
crop in the left, The owner is deft red to come and 
prove his property, pay charges, and take her away. 

_ qHARLES P1TTS. 
December 16,

-NOTICE.

THE partneHhip of TURNER and SMITH 
being difiolved on the 2 Ift ult, all pertbiu in 

debted to the firm are reqneftcd to make payment t« 
the fubfcriber, who is authorifed to fettle the fame, 
and thofe having claims againft the faul firm are dc- 
Grcd to prefcnt them for payment.

//S ROBERT A. SMITH. 
Annapolis, Oftoher 5, 1801.

NOT 1C E. ,.

THE fubfcriber having furnilhed himfelf, at a 
very confiderable expencc, with, an handfome 

and coromodioiA STAGE, with excellent horfet, for 
the conveyance of paflengen, with their baggagf, 
propofrs, on the firft Thurfday in March next, to 
commence a line between the city of Annapolis and 
George-town, leaving Mr. Caton's tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, every Thurfday morning, pafc 
through Uladcnftnirg, awl arrive at the Union tavern 

- sn &«otge>.iM»3> tbe tame, jMcuing*. le*ve tfft Unioa 
tavern, in George-town on Saturday morning, and 
by the faflie rout arrive In the city of Annapolis in 
the evening ; from this eftablifliment he flatters hinv- 
felf he (hall contribute confidently to public conve 
nience, which, added to his afliduity and good coo- 
dud, he hopes will enfure him tHe patronage of a 
generous public. \f

X JOHN SMITH. 
Annapolis, Decetnbef 2\ 1801.

Printing-Office^ Annapolis.
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ttisto lorttris* SESSION, 1801:

ntroe and office., ot the notary o(bg the fade, and t&fe 
place of his rtudeuer:

And be ^-further enacted, That every notary 6tvni4 
appointment, and befote he enter* oh the duties of fall

ice, fliall take arid fubfcribe an oath, or affirrtiati-

, debts, I.
A*"«***r

E IT F.WACTKDf *t Me General Assembly (ft 
, That irt all cafe* where witneffe* do

na according to fummoru, the juftice of the 
before whom fo'eh wttneue* ought to hive at- 

rd, ftiill and may enforce obedience to hi* pro- 
gft by ittachment of contempt^ to be made retuma- 
Ue before the juftice of the pei'ce iffuing the fame, 
* [nth other jnftice of the peace before whom tl>e 
bo* lk*ll ** returned, wno '* ncrcbr authnrifed and 
itquired to take cognizance thereof, and (hall and

a* by-l*rw thtjr have fecit «r op* art
to do. . \ f *. ( ;.__ ^

And be it enaciitL, T^aVwKere any judgment ob 
tained* before | fingle jnagitttate Ihall have continued 
 for more than one yedr, arid the faid judgment had uunc, nun
not been paid or fatisfifcd, it fhall and may be lawful ott, that he (hall and will welt and faithfully perform 
for the juftice before whom the faid judgments bad the dotiea of hii office, a* ia pjefcribed to be 

obtained, or any other juftice of the peace for taken by other officers of tile govertuntot of thul 
county, to revive the fame by" a writ of *ef>? flate. _ '' " 
j, which fhall be made returnable on a c«taitt And ot ft erisctiti,  That ft* fee* to be received* b* 

day, not exceeding -forty day* from the tine of the notaries public fhall be aa follow 1 Drawing an 
iffuing the lamei to tbevfaid juftice, or to any other proceedings hot exceeding two fides, fifty cent! j 
juftice of the peace of faid county ; and any confla* drawing all proceedings exceeding two fides, twent^ 
ble, qualified ai above meihioned, of the hundred,  »' - -

S
, at the difcretio* of fuch juflice trf the peace- trate, according to law 
rt whom the fatfc (hair be heard, tried and de- vided.

or of the faid county, i» hereby aythorifed and re- 
ouired to ferve fbch writ of ttirt facias, and make 
due rerurn thereof on the return . day mentioned In 
the frid writ, in the fame manner, and entitled 
to the fame fee, and liable to the fame penalty, 
a* in the cafe of a vyrrant iffnrd by a fingle raagif-  " -------   ih l«ch eafc made »nd pro-

fine'the- offender in any fum not exceeding 
itenry (hi"'"!?* current money of Maryland for 

ny fach offence, to be applied' towards defraying 
i charges of the cpunty wherein the fame fliall be

Ad b it enacted, That evary juftice of the peace 
^ «bnm fuch firfe-ftwll   be impofcd, fhall, upon re- 
fcTil of the offender U> pay Hie fame, blue execution 
B the conftable to levy faid fine, with cofti of exe.- 
tttjoo, on the offender's lands, goods or chatte'b, and 
die ccnfhblc receiving the faid fine fhaU pay the fame 
to the joftice by whom fuch execution was iffued,. 
«t» Onll, in every year, on or before the firfl day of 
hmnry, make return of every fuch fine, and pay the 
nine over to the clerk of the county wherein the fame 
vu recovered.

Ad be it enacted, That the clerk* of the fcveral 
ntnty court* fliall make true return of all fuch fine* 
Vy them received to the juftice* of the levy court* of 
*rir refpeftite comities) to be by them applied aa 
tbrrfiid.   .

X*t) Ix it enacttd, That the eighth fe&ion of the 
iA u> which this-ft a fopplement, pa fled November 
bSoo, feventecn huixlred and. ninety-one, entitled, 
An tc\ for the fpeedy recovery «f fmall debt* ottt- of 
tart, be and the fame il hereby repealed.

Andbe ii enatted, Tttat it may' be lawful for any 
conflable of the county qualified u aforefaid, to de 
liver at the county gaol, to the fheriff or gaoler of 
the faid codnty, any perfon committed by   fingle 
magiftrate on a capiat ad satisfacicndum, when the 
cafe may or doth lo require, and thai the faid fheriff 
or his gaole? are hereby required and directed to take 
charge of focli perfon, and the fame in his auftody 
fafe keep, until fuch perfon or perfoni fhall be d«ly 
difchargea therefrom according to law.

And be it enacted, That thi* a ft fhall continue to 
be in force for and during the continuance of the aQ 
to which this ii a fupplement.

And ee it enacted, That fo much of the aft to 
which thi* i* a Supplement as is contrary to» or in. 
conCftent with, tni aft, be and the fame i* hereby re 
pealed.

, An ACT retpeeting j/ubtic natmriet in thit statti

WHEREAS the efbblifhment of public not*, 
ties has been found ufeful in all commercial 

countries, and it i* proper by lav to regulate their 
fee,* in current money of the United State*.

Be it enacted, bj the general assembly of Mary* 
land, That after the thirty-firft day of December in- 
Rant, the governor and council fhall appoint and 
commiffion, in addition to the notaries public already 
appointed and commtfTioned in this-date, a competent 
number of perfon* of known good charafter, integrity 
and abilities, as notaries public for tlie ftate of Ma 
ryland, to refide witliin fucb place or place* within 
this ftate a* the governor and council fliall, in and 
by their refpeftive coromiflion*, direct) provided al 
ways, that 'there fhall not be at any time more than 
four notaries appointed and commiffioned to refide 
within the city and county of Baltimore ; and pro; 
vided alfo, that no perfon thai! be urmmiffioned -a* a 
notary wlto 1* Dot a citizen of the United State*, 
arid fhall not have refilled within thi* date two year* 
jrreviou* tb hi* appointment.

a- . And be it enacted, That the notaries public noW 
fidte It enacted, That any juflke of the peace or hereafter to be- appointed and commiffioned under

tlie authority of this ftate, and every of them, ihall 
have the power of admuuftering oath* and affirmati 
ons according to law, in all matter* belonging or in-

4 Stpplemrnt to an art, entitled, An acr fer 
letmg the mode of staving execution, and reptaiirtf 
iA* attt of attttnbfy thertin mentioned, and fat- 
M Ittr furpoteH   V t

BE IT EMACTBI*, by the General Attenlbly of 
Marfland That from and after the twentieth

 17 of March next, no juftice of tl>e peace of thit 
tate, before whom fuperledeaj on any judgn>ent ren- 
fcft^br a firigTe rrragiftrate hath been fakcn, (lull 

. take gpturn of any fuch fupcrfedra* to tie office ol 
tteflnireoonty Court, for the purpofe that the fame
*»«»i be! recorded nr filed therein by the clerk of 
At !»id county, any law~to the coab*iy notwith- 

Gntr.

tent* per fide; regifteiing or copying proceedings, 
for every ftich (We ten tents j prefehting a bill of 
exchange for acceptance, if accepted and not after 
wards \jrotefted fo^-non-payment, one dollar ; prefent- 
Ing a ball or note for payment, if paid when prefnrc- 
ed, one dollar; noting a 'bill for non-acceptance, if 
not protefted for non-acceptance or non-payment, one 
dollar ; protefting a bill or note, or the like, for non- 
atceptance or non-payment, one dollar and feventy- 
five cents ; doting a marine protefL ohe dollar; af 
fixing notarial feat, fifty cent*; for every feared, 
where no Copy U made, twenty-five cents ; adminiftef- 
hig^ an oath or talcing an acknowledgment, twelve 
and an half cent* ; and for all other acts and fervlceS 
in proportion to the aforefaid fees, to be paid at tbk 
time of doing the fame. ' '

And 6< it enacted, That it fhall be lawflit for MrJ-, 
notary publier to do and petfoim fuch fpeci*l afti prliw 
per to be done by a notary public to which he majr 
be required, in any other County of this ftate than 
that for which fuch notary i* appointed, but in aft. 
fuch cafei, as well as ill all cafei where fuch notaries) 
are required to go more than three miles from their 
place of actual refidence, fuch notary fliall be allowed 
not exceeding twenty cent* per nflle.

  . S A t;E,M, January 13. ;'  ? '- 
The Hit year WM rendered memorable tb 

Britain, by the Incorporation of the " Royal 
tution," the object of which i* to apply tne faience 
of natural pbilofophy to the improvement of the ufi|- 
fu.1 arts, and the promotion of general happlnefi. 
The projeAbr of this grand eftabllmnieat U an Amt- 
r/con, COUVT Rcxroac Hi* patrtn, the kino* 
It i* under.the direftion of 150 Aibfcribef* it 50 
guinea* each; there are alfo 126 life fubfcrtbert tt 
10 guinea* each; and 114 annual fnbfcribefs at i 
guineas each. Five thoufand pounds have been railed 
lor the conftrueVion of a theatre; for public lefturrt, 
and a fplendid and convenient houfe ha* been take£ 
for the accommodatioa of the fociety. Thi* " Royal 
Inftitution" i* probably dcfigned as a rival to the £& 
rooa* " National Inftitute" «f France; '  ^

[London paper.]

PHlLADELPHIA, January IS. 
Mxtract tf a tetter, dated I,aneaticr, Jantu&y \3thj

'  whom frijVrfihVas fhall or may be taken from 
tnd iftef the fold twentieth day of March next, or 
"~ °*er juflice of the peace of (aid county, mayr
« » fc»JI, at the requcjl of tlie pl-iintiff, or a»y otlier cident to the excrcifc of their notarial orace.
?rrbn aathorifed by or on behalf of faid plaintiff, if- And be ii etwcted, Thai the faid notaries, and every
w execution hy way of capids ad lutiifacitndurf or 'cjf them, (hall have the power to receive the proof or !»;/ ...   ._.._« .., _  - .... ...i facial againft the principHl dabtor and hi* 

mici, or againft either of tjicm, after the ei- 
£»"«>*> of the time fo mentioned in tte faid fuper-
Wtis.

belt matted, That tne eonfbble* of the re- 
' of W« ff*or, who have been," or 

be, doly appointed and oualiCed ac- 
to hw, 'are hrrcby anthnrifed aoa cm|X)wered 

<o ffrte and Icyjr executions iffucd by a juftice of the
Ttflr* AM. :...?„... . •«,• ir i* ii I • . M

6f ,|| inflrument* of writing 
ating to commerce or navigation, and fuch other 

writing* a* have be'eh ufually proved and acknow- 
IrJgrd t»efofe. notaries public, and alfo to make pro- 
led* and declarations^ and teftify the truth thereof, 
under their ff*\» of omce, cmit^ftng aU w«Uer» hy 
them dope in virtue, of their refpcftive office*. ' '

And bt it tnmctcd, That every of the faid notaries 
fltajl keep fair rcgifteii of al\ protefl*, and other offi-

J«« on judgments olHaiiied for fmaJl debts out of tial acls by them done in vytae of their office, and '""" '- -» - " ------     -' <  - (t,,,^ whcn tlwr.10 required, giv* a certified copy of

any record in hi< office uuto any perfon or perfont 
applying for the fame, fuch perfon or perfon* paying 
the cufkornary lee* therefor. ,

And be it enacted, That in cafe oC the death, re- 
figuaiion, dif^ualiftcation or removal from office, of 
any of the laid notariq*, hi* or their regiften and 
other public paper*, (hall be lodged, within fixty day*
_. __i^'_a^__ a*-^-*- J_^&L , __l^ _ _ _ *.T_ _ J'/*. ._..^l". iT «_.*!_« .__

wort, in Tne fame'manner and by the fame proccfs 
«»the uSeriff or thfir deputies urc hy law authofitird 
"" «nd to rerrive tlie fume fee* that the f»id 

te entitled hy taw to recrivf for the fame 
i; prnrirW nrverthrlrfj, that the faid con- 
fluW, before thry proceed to difcharge the 

aired by thit aft, Ri»r bond to the Ante of 
»itli good and fofficicnt fccurlty, in.tl»e

of tw« humhcd and fif|y dollar^, to bo af- next afur^u'cb df all*, refigMtTon. 
nf l>y the levy CQurt «f the. county, for 'the removal, in. the office of the clerk

»|fo the duties and truft reefed \n them by virtn* of 
ita*^ wno'* ^*»iy (t IbaH be to havr the fame 
 **'W' rniriwl <n\ rfcord hy their'clerks ; proiided 

'^t nothing in thi* aft contained fhall he Coi- 
,v«»-prohibrt or rfttvcn^ the ftirruT or their ot- 
ni the refpcftive countiri, from execytuij or 
."PMiOtiorls iffonl br » loftiCe p£ th« peace for

M A refolution refpeftiqg the removal of the feat, 
of government, was this day lifcufftd in the houTe of 
reprefentatin* and negattvedj In favour of recaoval 
41 againft a mnoval 43<

" A bill for'e-rrc\iDg a new inllUia fvfteft ha* beeti 
reported and made t1>e order for I dWait?4fcjri S*- 
.veral other fubjecl* of confidence mrp6nan« will 
be difcuffed in a few day*."

January 19. .^ 
A letter from an officer on board the U. S. fnjrttr 

friiladelphia, Jated at Algrfira* the 30tn of OftoWr 
laft, fay*, that they we're taking on hoard jbe prbtifl.' 
on* which bad been ferit out for thtr>, and that ther   
flionld leave that place in two day*, with the Cohytjf 
for Malaga, and from tlience up the Mediterraneans 
The fvigate Prefident ww {boTtlj- to fail from GiU» 
liltar fof the tlnited States.

NORFOLK, January 4i , - 
fiy the brig William, (apt. OJdDer. wet hjM'Hi 

ceiveo* St. Vincent'* paper* of a late AfU ; the fok 
lowiftg proclarnatiori of general Lactope it eiittra&M 
from them; it it important, a* {( develope* the" in 
tention* of tUe French government relatife to Gva-

cf the county
where he or (My reftdc, wtiv nfty bring and maintain 
aftiotu of'trover or detioue for the 'ftuhe, and fuch 
rrgjftert or puljlic ptpem flitfl not, in any ufir, be lia 
ble to bo ffi<ol i»r, wJtoo in cvecmion for debt or for 
any demaod wh4.tfoev*r.

And k It etwtt/rti, l*ha» every notary flwH prtwide 
a public notarial fc»l, with 'wblcb> be fbaU authenti 
cate bEikAv it&fupcnti WWL, (AttAatJQM, on which

The vernal account* oy' this veffel are, that'ttati 
I»enfee frigate bad left at Madejr* a fleet of lt» 
traafpor^i, and o Britifli and 6 French fail of the 
line, full of Frenrh troop* from France, on tbtrr" wa^r   
to the Weft-Intfie*. . , . 

K'mrtttn, Dtctmftr U.
On Wednefday Wt ITrivtd bere from Dortinienift 

hk wajefly'* ftno Surinam, harlrig on board two cottV 
panic* ol the Ift W. India regitn«nt for thi* UUrJ 
Uoder the command of captain Smelt. She brio 
the pr^lamation of g*n. Lacroffe. (a cojjy of 
We i-.twejfivien in tliis day's



7H* THE Fak»cii
The three chiff magistrates, compdsing'tht'gcmtr*- 

mtnt if tht islonS of GtMX&sfcu/M* and. its tfepcrt. 
tencits. .-•.. ' • • 

To all the citi«en» of the faid'colony,
While the  firl'l conful at [the head of the 'arinWV 

wat labouring to procure peace for Europe, while bit 
whole attention Teemed to be talen up with the de- 
ftructton of faction*, and toUlrjr bent upon giving a 
regular impulfe to the interior government of France, 
while affair* of the greateft imepttanoe obliged -him 
'to neglect or fet aftde our Colonies, nevertheleft the 
 iflaml of Guadalqupe, which hai always remained 
true t« the mother country, was at the fame Ume the 

' Jii* particular care.

  Given at Roieau, in his Britannic majcfty'tifland 
d Dominica, 6 Frimaire, an 10 (the 26th Novenv 
^

OH W»» «.UHH»I«.*«.»., • »••» J~- — ——»,——— —€»- ..

the neceffary provifional powers to put a ftop to all 
-  -      -     " ' --- -- r  all ufurpa*

enjoy the
profecuiion*, and unjdft proceeding*, to fee all ufuiw 
 tion« reWed, 'afid 'to njake every man

' " ••right* illoW by la*. , , : • 
60n the 29ib Germinal, an »6, (»9th of April,

iTu commissary of justice, signed, 
. COS1BH.

Xfr A S H I N G T O N, January I  *' 
WHtREAS /undsy letters lately fent W an* 

the office, particular two from the poftmafteri 
eal, one for Albany, 
uck* Town, Maine f 
ey were recaived by 

were direaea : and other
letter* of importance from officers of government* 
and from individuals, hive been fuppreBed and in. 
feme inttances withheld o'r delayed In f*h manner as 
to indiite a beliel* of premeditated afitf fraudulent dci 
Ggii. And A amo«Jg {he other injurious eorlfe- 
queric'et of fifth atrocjous cofldilct^ the inno»ent and 
the gifllty are in a frale. hf uncertairiry, alike f«bjert 
to fufpicion and

people into a ftate of fecmrity" they think'thii dte 
.proper time to nuke the amendment* propofed j

Wfctreas there'are defect* in the conftitution & 
the United State*, -which from their operation »i 
heretofore experienced, have excited well founded 
fears to the people and the ftates individually, that 
certain principle* under the influence of tbe iTffcft, 
alluded to were rapidly prqgrclliujj, which were de< 
ftruetive of the liberty and happinefi of our fellow, 
xitiaeiuj at large ; aud believing as wt do, that a cor 
rupt adminiftmion will, at all times have in their 
power to give trott direction which will mnft probably ' 
ix upon the people a fyfteoi of real oppreiuph-; « 
ttfder effectually to quiet thofe fear*, and to pr^me
the conftititioii of itt exuberance*.which may vhi.
mutely lead »o the efttbliftSment of ariuocr%cy or mo.

. .1 * nj^.'V • J . i. . . Ji

. i i«, rh-An, n,f.- ,v   Virginia, to Tuugell to the ftte, fete., the ?rorme, y
»"d nccetfty of arn.ndmg the-We ̂ corhp,ft, fa t 
way, « to fettare «Jf ln*«J^"e "§J» »h«" ought 
*» at«cb to a republican form of government, th*y 

' «h«ik the prtlent tke moft proper t.me to comrocnce 
«»« h'gWy ,rnpo«.n* work,w hnft thry bate JrvlhJ. 
their .rwolle£l«n" the extretne danfc* fr«,m whuh

trates were eftahlilhed, \arith relpe... . 
the military, civil government and juftice. 

, 'In conference of this regulation, the firft conFul 
has appointed rear-admiral Lacrofle, captain-general, 
'the counfellor of ftate Lefcallier, colonial pre- 
'feet, and the magiftnte Cofter, commiltary of juf->
Vice. /'

Captain Vslteau, commanding tlie Penfce frigate" 
'of the republic, having a paflpnrt from the admiralty
 of England, brings the news of a general peace, tbe 
citizens, Lcfcallirr and Cofter, were paflengers on 
"board. "Being informed of tlie infult done to the 
'captain-general, and hi* expulHon from the colony, 
neither the faid magiftrate*, nor the commanding of- 
'ficer of the frigate could think of landing in an
 ifland, where a lew factious men have reduced the 
:armed forces, and ftill make them act contrary to 
'their duty; they have been obliged to feek for the
  captain-general in 'the neighbouring iflands; they 
have at Teaft found him at Rbfcau, in the ifland of 
X>ominica, where captain Valteau has delivered him 
%he difpatches of government.

The three aforefaid magrftrates compofing the legal 
'government of Guidaloupe, and the two reprefenta. 
'live power* of the French government, after having 
duly conferred together, have thought proper,, col 
lectively and each of them according to his attributi- 
"ont, to determine, regulate aod order what fol-

mentioned offences, and two 
of Tte fa£ letters of the '

Arfe, 1. The government of Guadaloupe (hall pro- 
Vifionally reude at Dominica and tlie Saintcs, with
~* confent . and pcnniffion of the non. Andrew 

- . - . •_ __, _j _„.„.„, :„

THOMAS MOKftOE, 
. P. M< Waflungton. 

January 13.
_. ' The leveral edi&f* iri <he United 

may benefit the public by publilhing the above.
January 18.

The fcnate. hate cbnfirmed the greater part of the1 
appointment* made by the prelident during the re- 
cef*; th* remaining appointment* are ftill under co«f- 
fideration. ( 

There was a divifion on the? nomination of Mr. 
Pinckney, as minifter to Madrid.

Tlie fecretary of ftate has received a letter from the 
conful at Havanna, which contains advice of the 
ports of Cuba being clofed by proclamation on the 
35th December laft, to all American and other fo 
reign veiTels.

January 20.
The debate in the fenate on the interefting fubject 

of the judiciary has at length clofed ; and that body 
have decided, that it i* expedient to repeal tlie aft of 
the laft feflion, and have by implication alfo decided 
the conftintioiral power of the legiflature to vacate 
aH judicial appointment made under that part of the 
conftitution, that authorifet the erection of inferior

will be a memorable one, as well

{befe cfefcct* Utould not b« now corrected, th»t tlie 
mildnef* of the prefent tdoiiniftmwort will be fuch a* 
to lull the peopk into' * ftate of fecarity, wfcieh wju 
render any affairs of this kind fruitless and-abortive, 
and that no further future attempt can faceted until 
the people are forced into it by the hand of r-pprtC. 
fion.% They therefore take the liberty to propofc the 
following amendments, to the coiiftitution afbrefaid.

Firft^ That from and after the imt preftdebtial s 
election, the preCxlcnt of- the United' State* fh*U not 
be permitted to ferve a longer period tlTan f r four 
year* fucceffively', and that he Dial I be ineligible untiV 
one Cf.*iplete tcroi fhall have intervercdt

Secondly. Tiiat the tnatnrs of< trie United Sttttt 
fhall m finure be elected for tKree iitftead of fix 
yean, aitd that tliey fliall be claffed as heretofore, f» 
that one third may go out of offio every year.

Thirdly^ That the treaty m«liing powrr fliall be 
fo conftrucd, as fo give'to the houfe of rrprelentativea 
of the Onited States a complete control over ill* 
treaties^ wlienever their agency ftltU be mjutred t» 
<»rrj> fiich* treaty into effect; and that all luch tret, 
tie* are tb be tortfidered as not rabfied or binding 
upon tbe governrorrrt^ until tbe findjon of the houi* 
of reprefentativcs fliall have Keen obtained.

Fourthly. That in all future- cVctioas of prefident 
and* vic'e-prefirlenf of the Onited State* the character* 

ic particularly designated, by de- 
is voted for as nrefideoi* and which u

The executire c/ tb'b fa* are'' tiereby 
without delay, to tranfmit the foregoing

CdKl, IH *uu u*%,» •••« .^».———* ——j- f

Dominica, until the arrival of the fea and land forces
 which were, t< toe moment of the frigate'* getting 
under weigh, ready to fail Trom France for thefe 
Jflindi; ana wnich enables them to Tore fee with cer-

 'tainty that the national authority will be refpedted ;
 confequently all cititen^ who have remained faithful 
to the government, (hall find at Dominica and the 
'Saintes, fupport and protection, and there only the 
military and civil officers and agents of all denomina 
tion* can find the means of acting under regular 
orders.

9. Orders are given to all military officers of the 
fea. and land forces, to all civil and municipal officers, 
commiftariet of government, officen of adminiftrati- 
on of the navy and colonies, to all treafnrer,*, pay.
 rafters, (lore-keepers, directors and receivers of na 
tional property and land*, farmers of plantations, and 
all accountable agents whatfoever; to all member* 
of the coUrti of juftice and minifterial officer* of 
jufticr, who have been continued in their employ- 
roent* by the captain-general, or hy him appointed 
and eftabliftied, to continue their ferrice, and to act 
only under the immediate orders and direction* of the 
afore hid three magtftrates, under whofe attributions 
they are to act; all and each of the faid officen and 
agents are- by the prebnt-made atifwerable, per- 
fonally and in their properties, prefcnt and to come, 
for all intractiou* and act* contrary to thefe or-
Jert.

3. It it forbidden to aH'rfficrrt of adminiftration 
of the navy to give palTet or permits either to (hip* 
of war, trading or coafting ve(T'-l«, unlef* under tlie 
txprttfi condition of being firft authorifed hy the 
captain-general and the colonial prefect refpectively. 
"In conGequenCe of whicb, all captain* or mafters of

  fljipt or veffeli, of bo«U or bargss o^ any kind, are 
givon, to underftand that they might not or cancot 
put Jo fea without legal permit* from the national 
'authority, under the penalty of being arreftcd in 
their perfonv thr fiMrieiture of their veflcli and car. 
gVws, f nd oT b«lng treated at difclaimed men, fea- 
rohber* and pirates, '

4. Any perfonf wrutfbcver perfifting to continue in 
an employ either civil or military, without the con- 
fent of the prefent government, are declared guilty 
of treafbn againft the mother country, and (hall he 
profecuted at fuch with all the feverity directed by
the hrtrt,Q. Notice is, given to all good and faithful ..citizens 
tb*t none of the foreign governments (all now allies 
or friend* of the French republic) will acknowledge 
«furpe3 authority; but that all of them will, on the 
contrary ftrive to contriWte, oy all the meam they 
can crunUy, to r<-.eftabli(h' good order. They are 

..*.«.' w*I. ^MMur.N.-dl km/!« of
injuftite or 

1 force* Hud authority

which it was reached.
Estimate of tht t»pences necessary for tarrying into 

effect the contention between the United States of 
America and the French republic, of the 30th of 
Sept. 1801.

union, to invite their cordial co-operation.

Lolls.
For capture* made prior to the date of the 

treaty on which no final condemnation 
had then pa(Ted, and of which the pro 
perty- wat brought into tbe United 
Statet. 137,770

For captures made fubfequent to tbe date
of the treaty, 70,55 1

For captures, where the property wat not 
brought Into the United States, nor any 
condemnation had, 122,156

For cafe* of capture not at prefent known, 
and for a pollible exref* of the inderani-   
tie* to be paid above the eftimate, fay 19,723

'January 23. 
The officers of th« frigates Chertpeake, commodore 

Truxton, Conftellation apd Adam*, are ordered to 
repair immediately 10 tbe city of Washington, aa£° 
to hold themfelve* in mdineU to fail upon an ex 
pedition, it is prtfuined for the Mediterranean.
* • » fit •! . ».

Dollars 350,000

NOT*. The fnm of 2000 dollar* per annum, to 
cover tbe allowance to an agent at Parii to perform 
tlie office of foliciting the claim* for reftitution under 
the convention, ha* been included in the general efti 
mate for the fervice of the year 1803.

The repairs put upon the corvette Berceau before 
her delivery to the French republic, arc not' included, 
in the above eftimate : they amount to 33,839 doll*. 
54 cent*.

BALTIMORE, January 20. 
We learn from Delaware that on the I4tb inftant 

col. David Hall was, in the pfofence of both bouTes, 
declared by the fpeaker of the 'fenate, to be duly 
tlf^td governor of that ftate, by a majority of 18 
vote*. »"     . . - [Ri'pHfilican.]

January 3S.
The following propofed amendments of the Fcwerct 

conftitution, have pa (Ted the legiflature of Vir 
ginia, and tbe governor has been directed, with 
out delay, to tranfroit them to the different ftate 
legiflitnret throughout the union, and to invite 
their cordial co-operation. The preamble ftatct, 
that there are defect* in the conftitution, which 
have from their operation as heretofore experienced, 
excited the well founded fern of the people and 
the ftate* individually, that certain principles, un 
der the- influence of thofe defect*, were rapidly 
progrefRng to the definition of the liberty and 
happinefs of the people at large ) and in order ef 
fectually to quiet thoCe fears, they propofc' " to 
prune thc''conftiturton of iti exuberance*, which 
raurht ultimately leadjo tlje introdoftioti of arifto-

IM PORT A NT.
A gentleman belonging to a re(bectable jntrcatrtik 

houfe of Alexandria, now "in this town, received a 
letter from his partner laft night, dated the 31ft iiift. 
which fays, u / am sirry to inform jou Tomsaint it 
no more. H* has been caught bj the blacks and burnt 
alrce." The letter mention* nothing further on ths 
fubiect; but from the gentleman's connexion* in 
trade at Cape Francois," tfcete U no doubt but his in 
formation is from the inoft unqueftiorable fourte. 
His letter probably came by tlie way of Norfolk, 
where captain Fergufon, whofr jpacket left there on 
Tuefday laft, ftates that the fame report of Tcufftint 
Wing burnt wat current, though not generally cre 
dited.

TouflVmt wat probably way laid by fonx of Move*'* 
party in his ufual tour from the Cape to Port Re- 
publican, which he moftly qn*sie without any guard. 
And as a retaliation for the death of their general, 
and to prevent, as they fufpected, betraying them to 
tlie whites, it it not unlikely that they have iiifjitted 
thi* favage and excruciating torture. . v»

Should thi* newt unfortunately be true, a feroc'uwt 
re Pittance will be made to tlie troop* embarked for 
that colony, and much blood will be (bed before thi 
black* can be fubdued.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber, df Anne-A rundcl county, 
. hatb obtained from the orphan* court of Prince. 

George** county, Utter* of adjjnlniftratinn de bani* 
non on the (ftatc of STALErNICHOLS* U» * 
Prince-Geurge'* county, decf'afed, all perlbni h»vin§ 
claim* againft the fvid eftatc are hereby re<mefl«l u 
bring them In, legally authenticated, and all ptrfow 
indebted to faid cftatc arc roquefted to make i 
diate payment, to

VACHEL'GXrTKER, A
de uooit non. V 

December 71, 1801. /N^
__-

AMK.IO the fubftriber's 
river, about the firft of December lift,

red and whhc 
marked with a c

two or tliree yekrt oU, 
and 'Ait in the right ,earAy and »

1.WST of LETTEf 
* See, Annapolu, 

AMES H..ANCR 
J,m« Brown, If«u 
Jm« G. Bowie, T> 

fobn Woodgood, 
ge, Annapolu; 

, James Belt, U 
Amndel cminty. 
A tln Callaban, Th. 
Arcbib.sld Chilholm, 

lMl fiat-

Walter Dular
port" («).

li.; Kichd. Da

Herri-8 
Weft

, AonapflU.

Wob Gibfon, Thomai
' Samuel H. How»n

^Baipilwn, J. Carvill
Hollidty, Samuel Hu
»ortli, Annapoli*; Ar
doo-town; Richd.Ha.
Harwood, Saml. Henr

Sally Jacob*, cajre o
1 phili? Key, Philip
Annapoli*. *   .

Anne Levafhe (2),
i train Lane, near Aor
1 William Marbury,
Mackall (J), David
(J), Mr. Maccubin,
Mnrdoch, Thoina* M

Roger Nellbn, Aw
John Purviance, W

frrrott (2), Anne-Ar
Alien Qninn, Anns
Elita RetallacK, E

ling*, Geo. Ruffell. J
Hyde, Monf. ReVel,
Ga^wiy Bawling*, i

Rebecca Severe, J
Thonui Smith, "Dr.

• Wm. Alexander, len
John Sterrett, ^edn
Sbflrte, Annapoht; <
Harriott Sellroari, Jo)
Aine-Arundel CoUntj

George Tyler, at
cowry; Nancy The
TJtard, VTeft riveK

Mrs. Weeflb, Rot 
f- John WiHians, 
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Wartbingtd

AJ.^^^^ toraif*
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 tfittred.

THE VISITOUS 
SCHOOL jfrnftH 

winuday tbe fixth- c 
the propofalt of an)
 ttome a teacher in 

January U, 1 80S

IC^ NU he 
intend* to at 

eodit for a commilji 
Und called SWIM SB 
agreeably to an af 
ud provided. 

January 18, I8<X
" N~

' pHE fubfcribe
1 court of Chat

 aniniftration on tb 
OARDINEH, late 
perfon* having clair 
varned to exhibit th 
to the fubfcriber, o 
"OB, they may ol 
all benefit of tlie f 
thi* 19th da^of Jj

now 
, with a red 

rtie U IS fc<

Janoary fg, 1«(
IS"

Pwrfuatu to an on! 
Gevrcrc'i county 
SALE, in the

•f "•• ••



lie »otr

gurke,

B"y virtWJ of a decree from tBe noMbrabJe the H^V Tq be S0i& M 
Court of Chancery, the fubfcrtber will SELL, at higheh bidder, 'fcr tlASH^ oft Sji 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on Tttefday the 348 of . day of February next, 
February next,' « the manttrfq of ; the lalfc majo* -ripHE JU&ribeK*} pltfraUipb

se, jonn >. uettoni Ricitj\ttbOuEW, " ',. ' ' ' I Uve*, krlown hy tht riame'of BKA«I»'» POIWT, 
Ottlcon White, Johri A LL-the real Vsfcrte 6f Hji'faid Richard Qtew; JyTRg Sri Anne^Arttadd county, on South rrver, half 
lattee {3), Elizabeth JT\. cohflfting-of abint twdve hundred and twenty ».nnle ajbov'e Quvnn'i ferry,, (even from AnnapolUj 

Aiine! acres of land, in one body, fituate in Anne-Arundet - tweftty-6n<Afi^nVthe city of Wa*fningt6n, 'and tweii- 
county, lying bn the Chefirpeake B«y, and form* the1 ty*eight fro\n Baltimore, containing one hundred and 

Th. CftUahan, Jonathan B. CJfr, mouth of Herring Bay, twenty miles from Annapolis,' fevtnty-fix acre*, more' or left, there are ot» the pee-
^* ^lafTartw f^rf ^ e T JL*J fiC»«. F_«. O_.l.l_*_.& -~J' -l.*-^-. £._ £.-^M* &u- *>it-«r _ifiv'i. _ n _». • • : i ~* •

Caton, .Thonm <Clroxau'l
cart of ThooiM Tucker, Vf eft- aPF on the" Chefapeake, afford* the 'mo4\ luxuriant

paftura^e, has a large proportion of meadow land,

of LETTER^ remaining in the PaftWOt 
fiee, Annapolis, December 31, labl, 

TAMES H. ANCRUM, Annapolis. 
1 Tames Brown, Ifti«h BsUfcrfloiH JaraeVP. Boyd, 
Thornu G. B°W|C » I*0** Blali;e» Jonn **  Bettoni 
IT fohn Bloodgood; care of
rifUre, Annapolis; Lucy Battee .. jjevenoge, « ^ ^ g^^, Q.,,,^ (a)fames Belt, left 

county. 
Callaban, *>n. **»U«II«M, jun-nmu *>. u«n, «   "v.« ui xi^iiiiig *»f, HH.U.JT i«nv» iiuui 4n >"j~«.i «EYWIIIY-JIX acres, more or icii, uicrc «n

Chilholqj, Mr^C^flady, eire of Jdho fifty from Baltimore, and thirty-five from the city rdilc* a Rrbhg tobacco infpecYibn houfe'j whir Ihfcdt, 
~ "1, Annapo. »f , Wafhingtbn $. this land is M Vi<h. : apd fertile at. prize*, weights arid ftales, aft in c*cmtp1ete order ft* 

""" " -. ~. - . ,«-... . ,,_.« the feceptioa and 'jpfpe&ion of. tobacco,, a good wharf,
fufncient for loading and unloading o'f vefleTs; alfo a 
ftrong dVelling-houfe, with a cellar arid (tore room, 3 
Well tniftied rooms, and fire place above flairs, paled 
yard and garden, a kitchen, two tobacco houfes, liable, 
corij houfc, and all other neceflary out hbufes, a good 
appli orchard, two fprihgi df excellent water ; there 
is a great quantity of w^ood, and timber, among which 
are a nuniber of valuable chefmit ahd lotuft tree*, and 
alfo the great convenience of fifh and.wild fowl it^ thrfr" 
rtfpedtive feafopj; it ia a (land for the* mereahtue 
bulinefs, to equal any in the county. Pofieflion^ and 
a g«od arffl indrfpdta.ble trttt; will he given imme 
diately to th< purthafer, upon the whole of ;he money 
being paid down: . .*''".. 

The fubfcriber will take a few likely negroe* in 
part payment. THOMAS BEARD, 

Beard's Point, January II, 1803.

5,. Maigatt

Mr*. Walter Dul»ny, Francis Deakins, Gabriel 
I), Clemeot Doifey (1), HenfJ Divldge, 
r, Richd. Darnall (2), Bennett Daruall (2), 
Point; Nancy Davit, care of D. Weeinn, 

Htrring Bay; Chrittiaii Deafe,.ttpt; Jolln Dtale,

Cipt. Tim** Friterj Sotouwrl Fraiier, Joh,n Plem.

IaSohnDGwinn*(4),John L. Gihfon, John Gibfoo, 
Wob Gibfon, Thomas Glover, Annapolis. 
J Samuel H. Howard ,(4> Jane Howard, Ji TJ 
^ilwn, J- Carvill Half, Kaac Harris Clement 
Hollidsy, Samuel Huglws, jun. Zebuhm HotTingr. 
»ortli Annapoii*; Anrie Hill, Anne Hawkins, Lon- 
.joo-to'wn ; Richd. Harrifoft, Herrihg Dav ) Richard 
Harwood, Saml. Henry (3), Anne-Arundel county. 

Sally Jacobs, care of Tofcph Evans, Aunapolis. 
Philip Key, Pbil'qj Key, fcn. £dw»rd Kuowle*, 

Aooapolis. *   - ' '
Anne Levatoe (3), Jtmtt Low, Annapolis \ Ben' 

i»min Une, near Annapolis.  
Willi»m Marbury, J. R. Middleton, Walter 

M*ckall (J), David M'Mechen, Wm. M-'Mechert 
/jv . Mr. Maccubin, care of Mr. Cumins, Gilbert 
Murdoch, Thomas M'Neir, Annapolis, * |p 

Roger Nelfon, Annapolis.
John Purvilnce, Wm. Polk, Annapolis; Thoma* 

Prrrott (3), Anne-Anindei county. 
Alien Qninn, Annapolis.
Eliia RetallacK, Beni. Rumfey, William1 Raw. 

lin«, Gco. Ruflell, Jolhua Rawlings, care of John 
Hyde, Monf. ReVel, Clement Richards, AnnapolU ; 
Gif*«ty Rawlings, near Annapolis.

Rebecca Severe, John Simkiiu, William Smith, 
Thomas Smith, Dr. Ja*. E. Stoneftreet, cart of 
Wm. Alexander, Benedid Stnurt, Dr. John Stewart, 
John Sterrett, ^edn6 Stroy, Peter Smock, Clem 
JRwrtt, Annsjpolis; Charles Stewart, London-town \ 
Harriott Scllrdah, John Snowden, Caleb Sappington, 

. Atne-Arundel coiintfl ' -
George Tyler, at Dr. Stdckett't, Anne-Arundel 

ceoBty; Nancy Thomitj Thtsu Tacker, William 
TJtord, Weft river. - ^ . . 

Mrs. Weeflb, Robtfi Wright, Jarr.es B. Wilkin- 
lohn WiQiasns, J<»1» Welfh, David Welt, An. 

Gbrie* WarficlJ, near Mrs. Urquhan's ; 
WarOingtda, fon of John, Anne-Arundel 

10009. . Si GREEN, D. P. M. 
Jbofe perforh fending fcr any of the above letters

 It requeAed to feod »& moneyj or they will not be 
tVCrtred.______ J . ,

NOTICE.
THE ViMTOfes of Anne-Arundel county Far.K 

SCHOOL pTop>We to meet, on the prcmifes,- on
 anuxby the fixtb-day of February next, to receive
the propofals of any perfon or pcrfonl that wrOies to
kcome a teacher in faid ichool.

January 14, 1803.

and the 'greateft abundance o£ fire wood and timber,' 
an9 for (hip building the beft timber on the Chefa 
peake may ue bad on this land;' U>6 1 fuuation is 
healthy, and as beautiful a profpeA a* any on the 
bay, a good hi(rix>ur, and the waters lying around 
the laud .afford the greateft abundance of excellent 
ifh, crabs, oyftert, and wild fpwL' The improve 
ments are valuable, confiding of a large two ftory 
brick dwelling-boofc, with four rooms and a com. 
ruodioui paflage on each floor, with excellent cellar* 
under the wiole hou(et . a large and elegant gardenj 
laid ojF with falls, si good kitchen, and almoil every 
other uecelTuy but lioufe^ The very Convenient 
foliation of this land muft' be obvious to every perfori 
wilhing to purcliaft, ai the wood, timber, and the 
whole product of the land, can be removed from 
thence by watert arid tliat in a few hours, to the 
markets of Annapolis and Baltimore.

A more miuiKe defcriptton of this valuable proper 
ty Is thought unncccCTary, as any perfort wilhing to 
purchafe'can view 'the fame, by applying to Uoft. 
Richard Cbcw, who refidea thereon, or to Mr. Phi. 
lemon L. Chew, who lit <!s within a few biles of it. 
The terms of fale are, tKat the purchafcr or pur. 

' chafers (hall either pay down one fixtb, part of Uie 
purchafe money on the day of fale, or give bond 
with ieCurity for the payoient of the fame on the 
chancellor's ratification, which will be in four weeks 
after return of the fale i* to him made by the 
truftce, for the refidue a bond, or bonds, are to be 
given, with fecirrity, on intefeft, to be approved By 
the chancellor, payable in two equal annual pay 
ments ; and on the receipt of the whole of the pur. 
chafe money, the fubfcriber, by a good deed' indented, 
will give, grant, bargain, fell, and confirm to the 
purchafer or purchafers, his, her, or their beiis, the 
land fold to them, and all the right, title, intereft, 
and eftate therein and thereto, of- the faid Richard 
Chew, or his heir*,, or any perfon claiming by, from, 
or under them: It is further ordered by the chan> 
cellor, that the creditor* of the (aid deceafed, who 
have not yet exhibited their claims, (hall file the fame 
in the court of chancery, with the vouchers thereof, 
before the firft day of June next. .

JOSEPH W1LKINSON* Trulfee; 
January 15, 1803. "*

O1

>it Hereby given", trm the fublcriber 
intends to apply to the next Calvert countr 

wart far a commiffmi to mark and hound a tra£\ of 
land called SwiystN'i REST, lying in fstid county, 
agrttably to an aft of a (Terribly in fuch cafe mad* 
tod provided. ELIZABETH DARE. 

January 18, 1809. ' 9

NOTICE.
'T^HE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphan* 

1 court of Chariet county, in Maryland, letters of 
DUDinidration on the perfonal cflate of RICHARD 
OARDINEH, latetif Chirks county, deceafed; all 
perfons having claims itrainft the faid e(kte are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, on or before the firft day of Aujjuft 
°GU, they may otherwife by b\v be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid rftate. Given under my hand 
thu mh dav.of January, 1803. '* N

ALOYSIA GARD1NER.

I* GPLVNCKRT, Jasnnry 5, 11*3. "
kRDERED, That (he fales made by JOMI 

CAMPICLL arid HBHRT H. CHAPMAN, on 
the ISth day of July, 1799, as dated in their report 
this day filed,' of certain lands belonging to gen. 
WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, deceafed, (hall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlcfa caufe to the contrary be (liewn 
before the 10th day of March next, provided a copy 
of this order be inferted in the Maryland Gaaette 
three times during the prefent month.

  The faid report dates the fale* u follow:
Acres, ids. p*. per acre* 

Part if Cbriftian Teropte \
Maoor, 373 3

Firft part of Sempfon's
Supply,

3d part of ditto,
Thomas Town,
Tbomai Town's h«lp,
Cole or Coleby,
Whitland,
Pritchard,
Wild Goofe Chace,
Small Profit,
Male More,
Howland, 
Part of Hopcwell,
Nellbn'j Progrei*,

940
.9

191
21

363
76

333
313
S4S
134
348 

73
SO 

SAMUEL

o1
 a
3
3
0
O
3
0

1
1 
1
0 
H

j F\ Heg. Cur.

9
0'

33
t

30
111
39'

0
33
33

3
33 6*

Q
  *J

 ** '

( _
f »*

1 j.
L *'*

£.4
40/.
37/fc

[ £>*

i

9

9
19

7

t

 

EOWARD,
Can<

' In CHANCtRY, January' 9j 1&03. 
tt application to the chancellor, by petition in ' 
writing, of EDWARD J. PRYSE, of the 

city of Annapelis, praying th< benefit of the <c\ for 
the" relief of fundry hjfolteht debtors, pafTtrd at the 
lad feflion, on the term* therein mentioned,' tnd si 
(chedule of his property i and a lift of hil creditor*, 
fo far as he can afcertain the fame, on oath, bVing 
annexed to his petition, and thV faid Kdw^rd J. Pryfe 
being a perfon known to the chancellor to be U this 
tlnV, and to have been at the time of patting thofuid 
aft, a citiaeh of this (tate, and of th> United State*, 
and the faid Edward J. Pryfe, at the time of prdrnting 
his petition, having produced to the chancellor tha.af- 
ftrnt, ih writing, of To many of his citditbrt, as have 
due to them, according to the lid aforefaid, the ainount 
of two thirds of the debts due by liihi, at the tima 
of pa (Ting the faid alt; it is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that the faid Edward J. Pr^fc, by caufing a 
copy of this order to be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette,' once in each of three fuccefllvc weeks, 
during the prefent month, give notice to hit creators 
to appear in ^the chancery office, at eleven o'clock, 
or! the twentieth day of rebruary next, fbr the pur. 
pofe of recomrnending feme perfon to be trtftee Q>r 
their benefit, on the faid Edward J. Prrfe's tbeo aod 
there taking the oath prefcribcd for delivering up hU 
property. . . . 

Tefc SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD; 
Reg. Ciir; Can; ' «* \f '

Fort SAL E.
fubfcriber will' SELU at ' PRIVATE 

X SALE, on   liberal credit, and give immediate 
pofleflion, hit property on Weft river, containing be 
tween* fbur ana ftvc hundred acres of land, on which 
is a great proportion of wood; two valuable.timotny 
meadows j ana a great variety of ydnng fruit tree* j 
this land is well calculated to divide into two lota, 
having two comfortable dwclling-hoii(es p on it, witM 
every necefTsry improvemerlt. A further defcripttott 
it deemed unnecefTiry. Alfo may be had with ikitt 
lyqtd> a valuable ftock of horict; mules, cattle, (heep, 
tie. and a few negroes. He will alfo tell three him> 
drrd acre* of land ^n the foreft of Princ*-Gf6rge's, 
it being one of the richeft fpott in thai county j thj*f 
land is 'well Improved, in high cultivation, a great 
proportion of Wood, tnd upward* of fifty acres of 
meadow land, lying about eight mile* from Waftu 
ufgttn, and four from Btadettlbun?. For further 
particular* inquire of E1HVAHD HALL ^ 

Weft river, January <, IBOU, ^   <t>

R..E M OVA Ju».

THE fubfcriber bat this day removed his STORE 
to the adjoining houfe, lately in the occupation 

of THOMAS HABWOOD, Enquire ; he i* thankful t« 
thofe who have heretofore favoured him with.their 
dealing*, and (blkrU a centinuarj

*TpAKEN up on Sandy Point, by tb« fubfcriber, 
1 now refidinff rrt Anyapoli*, a fmall KOW- 
JAT, with a reo darn, a ring bolt in her head and 
 , Hie it 15 feet nibe incliv* long, and 5 feet 4 

wide. The owner may have her .again, by 
fntng property tod paying- chargrs. ' ' 

JOSEPH CARROLL. 
Janoary 18, TBO». ^ r A ^-.

N O T I C K.- M
PkrfbtNt to W order of the orphan* court of Princo- 

Ce»»ge'i county, will he EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
IALE, in the town of Uppcr-Marlborough, on 

  «o*rU ^r af February n**t, 
Lt kkc tJM&aal property of JAMES HIK 

"""Wi^ tate of faid county, dcceafcd, confifting 
cattk, hoga, corn, and houfehold furniture. 
* fix momtw will be allowed, upon the pur- 

i approved feeurity*
•StttfcMiK »,JU*J.

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.

AN away on the evening of the firft inflant,

.v 
January 15,

negro man called CHARLES, a ftiort black 
fellow, thirty-Sve veark of age, ftrong and active, 
broad (boulders, large face, nofe, mouth, and thick 
lips, mtitked in the face by the fmall-pnx ; his left 
ear is much fmatler than the right; he walks remark 
ably wide, and turns his toes very much in. He

"Vent otf akowrtliii time laft year, and wu out nine 
months, .employed, by, and taken in the houfe of, ft 
free negro, who rents land of Samuel Ward) near

. Herring creek church, who knew him to be my 
flave ; be hu a quick way of fpmking, and a re. 
markable down loqk when fpoken to. It is prefumed 
he will make for tli« Federal City or Baltimore, and 
Will endeavour to pafi for a free man, and probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fame free negro, A reward of twenty   dollars will 
be paid for talcing and fecuring him at either of the 
abpvt citiM, or ten dollars if taken   tob diftance, 
with ttafinubk cxpcncra if delivered to Jofeph 
Taylpr,.or, .* yy '

*••* *•

it herebt giteh, that the orphans conrt 
of Anne-Arundel county will fit on every 

uefday and Saturday, for the pUrpofe 'of granting! 
letten of »dsniniftra\ion on oeccafed perfoni 
pafling accounts, making diftribution, fettling 
dians ftcconnts,. and all other mitten refatite to de» 
ceafed't eftaws, the rcgiftrr of tri«. Ui.jug £. r»».., 
will, en airy other day^ receive inventories and graav 
Utter* tcftanteatary.

By order.
Zf J6HN GASSAWAV^. reg. 

"V A. A. «nu>tjri lV,  

ROM the great Injury which Mr*. 
G<CO*TKE hat wftainedon bcrfmrw, 

fiver neck, I do hereby forewarn every pvibn 
'fer\s, frotn hunting on faid Arm, either 

u I am deternuMti <p pat UM 
every offender.   .-'>-,. ' .' :\
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